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Kelowna Growth
^ U * u *  I I  a . 'Hitting Jackpot
More Hostages 
Saved in Congo
Sharp Increase In Building 
Over Same Period Last Year
"FANTASY" SALE STOCK CAUGHT IN  ROUTE
K tk w iA  A rt E»ti*b4 Fk>- 
r.lr tj’ MS'oesS Ch.fis5-
m».i f is U iy  4».k Will l«  h t l i  
W telafsdiy i t  2 p its i t  C ipJi 
Motor Ims Tu tliy  tT'=ttiil«rrk v t
the 0 fj£ iaa»ti<» k t r
Beifi;/ »U d«y fiU K 'fU ii i t t i*
t k l  driiiJBrti i.J*l
tuf«s4 Ity i t i r t t i i ih 'r t  lt« Ui«
t« k  i i i i l  *0 f c i i f d
b t i t i i t a i t  t t t t  art f» iu t;ts  uj 
Ifcr Krwwsia Ilri{».i-J'val L.strajj- 
duSiSlC liie lir.it >ras. 'Jlie Skj- 
cwty, aJnt thric-ty Kr*o»r»a. 
arc nirn.i.ici» u l thr n c jtc ia  
C a iiii i i a ft i i ic u i!  atid a 
Buttilirt of tta v rilU ii »iw»» 
ctirnr h r ir  IhfOiigh U»«u rf-
fv iti. ta add.tk'(Q a r.ii;nl>er 
of rar-inan iho»s j'saiistrd by 
ai'is 's tft DC a if  «l»u itii* 
p.is)rd, 'n:-e e i l i i lu ls  chaage 
rieJy two Vincas Ml*. J. 
t t i u i r  S if’.ith . p m id r & t  o i the 
efu-up, vifls raugh t r a i ly  tcjcisy 
ai i!ir  drlivctrU  a cark>aJ til 





Viy^COin’EB (CP.» -  a  e.n>- 
, t«£ic<emaa, W uuaa i R jce , 4!, 
j waa c£ .ijt|e ii M t i t i i iy  w it ii bav- 
i iiryj c i j«  ax*i cd as »«v>
i K idP ik i£'vca.irated Aj -
j clfcctrrii. sa»i Byce a as
\ k>uad ly iag  acj-oifei u»e faviit seat 
i oi a p a i'ied  ca r.
j M»¥ u m u m t 'A M t  
C H U iJW A C E  •C F i -  A 12- 
I y ts i la - i l  U iy c tA Jfe id  * ltS  eru.Q- 
: i s i l  m g 'in tiiC t: la  cv£j:.ectj-i£i'
. a ith  iha Sepd. 13 c l
j ar»jth,ai bey has beea i» ‘ecs a 
’ iSeiiiiLiijieat I'be %i*s:...ai v l the 
age t*  has .ttvv>n-snl 
; Me a as la the ta i k
: atiile foc i a e ie  t * i -
.' get tbk’CMEg
lA Q iia r r  o t u t E t B
j S H r m tR S  .C P '- A s  - , y ,e i t  
5 aUl i>j.aa l>ec 1 ii-to a c»r-tJo.ii
' c v lk ja *  S a tJ d a v  atkcfs k:,dni IX O P O L D  V i  L  L  E  *XP* — la g rs  a e ie  >ai-i to  la; i'itl|.ia r.s  
. M r. asd M rs  Gec-rge Davtgc-a W ttte  M r ic t - f ia iirs  have res* v iid  were believed u k e a  lo  
; atxl tin fir sc-xi S'.cs..Xc.a, 4 F v i- te  X u c a  Irc n i 15-S to IbJ ie't»el hos- W atsa, a to a n  K ta r ’X r  Si^dar;- 
j.iid i I fv i i t  arid side a io d o a > o l tages in a ci>*.lou-giuaiftg regioa e*« bt.'tdi-r. Ata»at (90 o’X e r isei- 
; Ibe D*v igbott i« r  had Ureu a U \, t  icule* rt i'r th  o f Stardey- gians are aca tte ied  lu  is c la ln l 
J iu s tc d  v *« r whea the a iiiJ lc a t ! viUc, a Be.lgia.a ess»baisy scnienscats, Uie y |t :c ia i said
fH'v'tiJ'ied ' ftsaa said t Lit ay Most t ' l  theru TTie I'atiadiau en'.bissy ui t̂ eua
west iSetg.siss jcXSvt.Uc has U itn l eig!.t Ca.Ua-
H'-e fs:ne as reWls iliit'.s stu! uaat'CVLLiHfd fv i la
; _  _ -i..,,, ... : lia ik  la S-liii’cy V iUe, s i ie i l l i r  C aigx!
'“*‘f . »»»”,’ i. ,̂ .*"'1 * If::uf |r?:t es.|,n*.»l seiird & : Olher !ViC';.:a|r5 ita iru rg  l..nik
jisamt-er .iL... ha* l-nt-u ir-v|.«ci:t<l . ai!j,«.>3 t was; j.viau,iie ssxae i f  tl.e cScWiLosa-XXfis id ixteJicg o.it ''veirdcr a year *g-o
■ i'l-nc-tl and n.L*:'! I.'} tisr l i ly  Was ’ li l i  Uic a! K..b'lo. a: ''IX tse fi.g_jct 5.c...c! to t r . r ' •"Il.r isit».K-*oas L a  Wi.ld.Mj
f t - c i t n i  iFi Jcl^cl hsr.'ds Ic t ic i t'cnUc ttt.t'a!n3 I ' l  th r  *»••"• have Ikx'U f:ic-Et,*t5LJi.g s.K-riiiits tl.-:* > t * f  s h v » f <.t>t ifi.
‘r».e h.n'ayc8 w t f r  lir-n l a< !;..rr f t  ha! U» at the S.<g.n.;;;:.g f f ^ ' ‘“ =' snt..:t.:..« b̂ .:l,J..f:g i t  • Vfcl.ae d
D ili ei la fc-frj l i i f . t i i i  13 Ute. th e ir d iiv e  t i l l  S ta fJ r; v u lr . . r h r  < r i . t r  at Gaar.-.igaa a r t#  u  t-*v I j  tnsUlJ:
i i - ; 'k c i - ‘ t jn  C<‘ f̂  a n H rtk ftX  ' K.ck;.ai.a ;»<:**! W ildyig j. W -r i.tiK .iU . •
:a ia  f ir t iX g  Ic W s  had u k r l k  » 'K A *  f SO W  hhtiSg U .t ]a i itC t. ; i al t  X  Il5 c  iCS
. L,, , The t ru '- r t*  t«»d She h a r id li* !, Nhead in .o .;\i»  the,-* *; lur. ■ ih e i r  wese ta o  p e tr .u u  is*A IJf IPX: w-.Ar i  IIl.I u. * , . .'T-*. . i - s .1 . I. - a
 a .4 n - r ^ ’  ̂ i Sir4̂ tpi .  ■ c.l Ijrtsgrsets stU in KiT»dj Hsc* t  te tv y  le- u> sr4-vJs-.4iritS tV
i.i,- i L , , a  is:kfe'*d to t:^ r-vdcoatea m  i.i*d as iU -h ria txo ru . ft t i  H .irM  a\l
lAUicf of ft 2ho.fp iliOXcftiir x̂i ■ h.tlkixftU Ld̂ ily A -; ?t*f fttk-Ci* iO 4 aftl
a f t iv i tv  itt me d ira , about Is fX t ic s  are iW e  X  Ihedisgs u«»l W for t
‘ ;2 iij ntlSrs s.,n.m X  Stan’evvUV. Sake itei.a h) viSne v t I t  822 Eiv.ltrea ta tf
ABOUT TSO bt IL L  l l t X I )  Ai«sv X n cn s  m iue ipffn ide a .iii» k*a l {’tvtrrUuo <«' A-'sds » tte  lur new r«at*
The r 'f .U i* v  -i;*c8 !nan ta k l ‘ r is iie :*n l «..iiLe;n aU:-ut ,h r  W r isiust k rry  tip .d rn t.& l W ik h r ig i • s . * s a lv
the the aumlsS U xn fX ih ty  e l a rc W l r« > c i.k a -? I ! W, «. y'* *a X  M r C
i : i ISrlgiaRi s'.i.i tra;;;>e4 by r rb - ; *.« tj of Ku'klu. w h e r e  iatge
els to ttiv..t JiO,, although pre-1 e Sock a v t  i t  ttss aixi arninunnion
vu>as rejKirss had *aki 5M  to have been ceUrctrd t y  the tea*
l.dOO whites fcraaiiird alter the erntr.ei.t
O i.’ y a Jew lie !g ta n  fiic rc e is ir-
ies are brlievetl to  t
a%*vTA S % yo»tAs
VAKCOUVEK iCP* IXe
i m  (.'tif'u’i'ia.s J.eaj.-::'i .A jefV- 
ice c ltb  tses !.?:c U.-s \:> rc 'ic .ve  I 
apples!* f r i ’-ni the f.enty srtd l.-.n i 
sioii&titeis f t c 'n  t*ehe!att.i;': A ll ( 
SaaU mail n.'t acUresstd to beta ' 
2222 .U W rard.
Two Women 
Flee Prison
i.<c.!!r,iu la the Kel-; lS«(i3.. Mr Cvejs sad k»4*y 
v * m  a.'ea are higher: M.« Aihtc« raX the are* ttx)m
this )c»r than they were a > e *r■ PeachiarX vj VkLsiieU, raciod-
* |o  a? this tkhe \ 'J i i  'J it f.ty. 631 pe-rmiti,
TtJi laclades WiMuig la the’ a v*L-e i t  HSk.STl
cuy plus that la Cc't;iuuXi.ityj ‘ Tbe U;tai v».lu« X  vcimUv ©*
.PiaiHiitig Aiea So.. 1. wakX ea*;Vk'h fo X t  er»d cl Ivciveuibeh 
lerids fic»..nii Pea.hiatii to Oy*!.u«’ ISkH, is | t  iiM 151, tii.ss-.s.>ai«d ta 
ecc’uiiUg the CiSv X  K.e.io»tt* ,« f x k i  *g '0 v.rie#i !.t*e value v> ** 
Mtyva H E Psilu iacio  s«KSj 13.11*.*55. ‘ tavd Mi AaJsttsi* 
hxtay the givwt.ts ri,p'.VL':»xai iS; Ms. CoEUi saal la Kekvwik*,
KekfMJia atiJ a is tiic ! a  geu ia ji tdM M f was Uce value t l  cAy 
bigger l i i t ie i  lhaa *iK?» lIIj  iWUdUig pieiihA* is».u*d m Kc**
£c.ttun-gTu»irig rcgiCih atout ilO 
usiUes riii'tlteasi v t Buta, the ■
; !nei eetiar les
Canada's National Product 
Up By 6 Per Cent In '65"f f
TORONTO iCPi - -  ('ani»-ts'vI a t * i  rut wouVl I k  uruiuly in- 
frm *  natk'jvai xvx lu ft i lu .u lr  natk'nary, he »»nJ
r w by m  p*er rrn t in IW u A 1 ' the j'..v.»t year wel.jiml>efl. (-resirfffst X  thPjh.ivr d^mr c r iy  wrl! \V> have 5 i">r-onttvI>;‘n'.l.r..icn Hank ia>4 ti»*:h3d r.rariv years X  r r rd r  day ila td r e*par.'son arnl the higher
He Irikl the t>a:i.k'.i ar.r.uai  ̂» e go t.hc tro -te difficult it is tt» 
metting the e v  wiii cntcrj niaintain the rate cf gruwlh 
the year in a ivxitsun ofi *‘A te<Jurtir.n In tear* ctHild 
Itrength. but U wiU take ‘ l.^»tn>ry\idc the neccicary slirnulu*. 
tffo rla " to lustain the mumrn-ias It did in the I'nited States, 
luni j ami rhoiikt t>e the mam fcatiue
He rervunmendrd that tN (r«l < f the fe'leial Kuvernmenfs JlKlli 
f ta l gftcernment cf‘n«idrr a tav * Hidget "
cut dutmg the year to ' (iu.UK‘Cj He sakt the GNT’ —total value 
deiiralde inrrravrs m i<r«vlur-M>f all k>»v1» irx l servicrs i>n>- 
Ikm ra p a c ity  and to rnuire.dufed in the coun try -w ill I t t  
lufficient rcononue growth (oj •*^*’'•1 '■‘8*31 |«er cent higher than 
. . . .  1 I I in IW3 AlthwiRh two per rent
Ib torb  the increare in the ia b o rj^ ^ , increases. Can*
feT"*!*- I *d» had held the price line bet-
Tbere U no reaton lo l>elieve|ter than most countrie*.
r
Father Arrested After Fire 
Which Killed 7 01 His Children
HALTIMOHE <APl — Revenlthat he had l>een iHmhed back 
bfotheri and aialer* diet! t<Klavlint« the iHirnlng house as he 
In a fire which destruycrl their! tne<! to escajie. 'Hie boy cs- 
home. jCaiierl through another eait.
Police airested the father.) The mother and four other
Kennard Smith. M. a truck 
driver, at a local l>ar and ob* 
lalned a warrant charging him 
with arson.
Court record* ahowed that 
Smith'* wife, Marlon, swore out 
a warrant la.st week charging 
him with BsaaiiU t>y threaten­
ing
Police gakl they found a gai- 
ollne can in tho house and were 
tokl by a IS-yenrnrld survivor
children survived The dead 
were idcntiflevi as Janet. 1: 
Gary, 2; Kevon, 4; Annette. 6; 
Timothy. 7; Darlene, 8, and 
Vivian, 13,
Police said they were told liy 
a nelghlior of lieing awakened 
by the sound of breaking glass. 
The nelghlKir said he saw the 
fire and a man standing in front 
of the house, watching.
BATTLE OF CORK 
LEFT NO RIPPLE
IXiNTON -AP- -XTc little  
(.? Ci-rk Hatl.*ir has left Hrit- 
afitna unmuvivt nii!..l i;...<‘ 
<‘f sfi.'pvt hav ts*tn entered in 
Ihit-hn. but the Royal Navy 
will fk't life  tack 
The l.attle I'ccurred 10 day* 
• gii at the end cf a courteiy 
viMt to fo rk  by HMS Relent* 
le’ H. ft frigate,
Do her vs.iy out of the Ir iih  
hsrUir, rh>* was fired on hy 
rnctnlHT* of the mdlawed irlvh 
Hetsihlican Atmv. whove goal 
1% the untoii of Northern Ire­
land -- a R rili'h  terrdory— 
and the U i'h  Hei»uh!ir 
Navy f.<*< relary fhnvlopher 
Mavhcw inhl the Commons 
a I* lilt It Mondftv:
"HM.S Relentless." he vaid. 
"» a i atsiiit one mile upstream 
fiom I ’avsage West when »t 
k a i l  two men fired ui>oti her 
from a range of about 400 
ysrdi, uilng .303 or smaller 
cftlHire rlfle.i.
''Abecft 10 Krttttds were ffred.
I am glad to say that there 
were no casualties and the 
damage consisted of one bullet 
hole bikI one dent.”
K INUSiyN , Old tCPt -  A 
dartcg e*c»p<« from the wk-'iien'* ;
{>n*cm *1 Ktftgston Prn.trsAiaf >•) 
by Two krUfe-W'ieldlng j s l:.o;ie'* * . 
w * i 8h''»it itved early itstis.v 
when they were »{'*piehcndevl 
abc.iut M Jtule?. aw'isy
Je*n Ro-;r. 25. of Port Cfrdi?,:
Ofit , anct Muriel Handle, ?i3, of,
Saikatioon, had fled west after > 
fvireing pruort matrons at knife j 
fiplnt to release them Ttiey had* 
taken a set of car key* from j 
one of the matrons.
Rose was w r\in g  a rrntence | 
fi.'r falie t'retrncev. and Handle,
W it tervlng tmw for breaking.' 
entering snst theft
Thanksgiving Tolli 
lnU .S .A t 554 |
CHICAGO (A P t-T he  551 tra f­
fic ile.ftths during the extended . Mur.e tune
Btlg.iiR j.a.ra!rtc:p tescae itus* 
ii..;s rjKitst last vieek. e,
Mo‘ t of tfw.rc -t.n held «» fois- i g irs iiun
t'l I!*3,w«y
dcet," he 4Bid. ‘ ‘A!te{*U*j£i» to (« t)dr& tu l
; W. L. Conn, Keiowa* buiMing B..dd;sg» to t*l 13, *  \*;u« saf 
: msj:irctur, la id b.Ld.ding *wrstu!» Hi,56a Acve*i«.is«e» t̂ » reridea* 
; in the City totalled *3 .S19.4I9 '.»*! b.(.Ld.ngi total IS jw rm tu. 
(from January, 1*64, to Nov eni- , *  value i4 16.11.9 Tlvere wet* 
HA* A )ra r a|o, the \a !V'HLfC I i '* a£‘->. tne vai^e seven j«efi.svtt» laiued for tsvla*
.*"■ -. 12 5*44.275, just over hall crdfttjoous and » .t ta t new
Washington Reportedly In Favor 
Of "Outsiders" To Police Congo
Red China Frees 
9 British Sailors
HONG KONG (A P i-T h e  Chi 
ncsc Communi.sta Tuesday re­
leased a Hrlthslv naval officer 
and eight Dritish sailors who.se 
cutter from the a ircraft carrier 
Bulwark strnycri into Ghi 
.v.iicrA duiing a camping trip. 
A nnvy siKikesman aald the 
men had licen well treated and 
were In good health.
CANADA'S lilG il-LO W
Nanaimo ........       55
Whllehorae ............   . *28
NEW YORK <AP1-The John* 
,M.n adrninhtratKH) Wlieves the 
p ic 'tn cc  in The Congo «>( an 
(HitMde iT-.ildaty force, prefer* 
at'iv .Mncan trtxisn. i i  urgently 
net-drd if the cmintry is to 
*ch:eve xt-ibality. the New Y'ork 
Tiniex xayx.
A W,«i'hinKtcn dispatch say* 
this conviftK.in. whirh devr!opc«i 
ago. was ri'ixirtcd to 
have I ntcred into discussions 
8 i i ‘ ing from the Uniterl States- 
Rclgian oiicration to rescue hos­
tages fiotn the Congolese rel>el»
U S Thanksgiving weekend was 
a record for the 102-hour holl- 
d.ay i-eriod starting at 6 p rn.
We<lnes<lav night 
The previous high since 'lTieiia,,( \s,.,>k 
Associatesi Pres* st.vrted rount-| n ,,- Meirv niMi snvs in |iiirt' 
mg traffic fflta iitic i for the four-1 'nie .■idmmistratmn u said to
Ixelievc. as a ronsequence of the 
moves last week, that the gov­
ernment of P r e rn I c r Moise
day holMiay in Rl.58 vsas .51,1 last 
.year.
Thi* year'* total averaged 130 
deaths a dav eomiiared to an 
average of 126 daily during the 
first nine months of H»6I For 
comparative purposes The AP 
mnde a survey for a 102-hour 
non - holidoy weekend nrxl 
counted 468 tr.nffic deaths
The att-tlme tra ffic  death tott 
for any 102-hour holiday i>eriod 
i.s 706, set in Christmas, 1956.
mercenary troops. Unites! States 
plane* and Cuban exile pilots 
and m ilitary mstructors.
Tile view in W aihlngti*! is 
that the T* horn be force* can. at 
Isest, hold srittie key town*, but 
r«'.t the countryside. 'Ihcre are 
officials in Waxhington who can 
foresee the jx is iib ility  of a civil 
war in The Congo like that in 
Vict Nam,
Many officials lielieve that the 
l)C-vt plan may Ix* first to seek 
a (M)litical truce within The 
Congo and iictween • Tshomlx* 
and the other African *tnte». 
This Would l>e a prereipiixite for 
txihring 'Ilie Congo 
Tlic ndintm-ti atitin was n-- 
fxirted to be ready lo welcome 
any move by the I'nitesl Nation*
fkign*,”  said Mr. Cuoa  
IXwatd Ashloe, Lxuiding in-1 M r Axhuuii »*X the break* 
it>ect#.)r for t h «  C.ommunityjdown of the perifut* ikaued la 
Planrvtng Are* No. I  t/«d*y satd fxxixemWr i» 31 t»c-ftrau f(^ 
the total value, to r  t>utlditii i»er-'d»elUtif utula at iM l.C T  Hvtra 
mlta issued from January tojwere ftmr new ctatimereiai per- 
November tfiu  year l i  U,(*8,257.t mits at IM.OOO. AcklitwRi to 
compars'd to ij,32l.f33 *  year U lw rllingi total nine, a valo* v i  
ago.  ̂ |$I4,yio
In Kelowna, during Novemberi 'T lir re  were •even aEciltary 
1964, 72 t>uildlng p<ermiij. as to dwellingi. a total c4 I4.M0. 
5403.695 value, were istued. Thu j There were 11 plumtMng permit* 
total IS almost double to the''at no set value." laM Mr. Aib- 
txrrnils u»ued la Noverntveri to-n.
Russia's Zond II Lags Behind 
In Mars Race With Mariner
MOSCXIW <Reuters! — The 
Russians were l>ack in the race 
to Mar* with a new deei*-.p*ce 
prolx* today but it Bi*peanxl to 
Ih* ft partifll failure It* i«>wer 
.supiily was working at only half- 
-slirngth
Till' new prolse. 7*ond If,  was 
launched Monday Rut Tas*
Tfhoml*' is not able to control j •Security Councii to ngain orderinews agency said data showed
relK-ilion.*. even u.*ing white
Special Prayers 
For Pope's Trip
VATICAN CITY (A P i-T h c  
world’s 500,000.000 Romnn Ca­
tholics were asked today to 
pray for the success of Pope 
Paul's tr ip  to India.
The Pope leaves Liefore dnwn 
Wednesday for th e  Inlernn- 
tionnl Euchnristlc Congress in 
Bombay. Plans were made for 
a special program of prayer 
In the Vatican and In Rome 
I during the four day.* of hl.s 
I absence.
FUG DEBATE FLUHERS YET AGAIN IN HOUSE
Storm Strikes 
At Maritimes
HALIFAX (CPI — A major 
stornj brought rain, snow and 
high winds Into the Maritime.* 
tiMlay, .snarling traffic, uprrKit- 
Ing trees, flooding liascments 
and damaging several Ikials.
One 38-f(Kil loli'der iKiat, the 
Jean and Judy, reiHvrted miss­
ing off the southwestern tip of 
Nova Scotia, radioed that her 
two-man crew was safe and 
would ride out the storm on 
iKinrd the vessel.
Ijeace-keeping activities in The 
Congo, provul<'<t the m ajoiity of 
the African leaders suptvrvrted it.
Roof Garden Raid 
Netted Marijuana
MIAMI, Flo. (AIM—Narcotics 
ngent.* said lh<*y watched while 
20-year-old Phillip Weim.henker 
cultivated hi.'i nx if garden. 1Tien 
they confiscatetl hi* marijuana 
form and plnce«l him under ar­
rest. W e i n shenker (dended 
guilty to planting 395 marijuana 
plants in basket.* on the riKif of 
hi.* u tility  room. He was fined 
$1,000 and placeci on three 
year.*’ prolvatlon by criminal 
court Monday.
It Seemed Like 200th Day, Too
f
t
OTTAWA ICPI-M onday waa 
the 200th sitting of the longest 
seaston In the Canadian Com­
mons' history and it seemctl 
that the members were debat­
ing the flag Issuo for the 2tXlth 
time.
Technically, |t was the first 
day of discussion on the single 
red maple leaf Hag recom- 
iheraled Oct, 29 by a sjieclal 
committee, l)ut it sounded like
•  replay of a year-old n>ck-'n'- 
roU h it lecord.
The same arguments that 
domlnatert last summer's inter­
mittent delrate were restated, 
but with much less passion nn<l 
Are this time
English - s|K'aking Conserva­
tives again argued that tho ml- 
nority IJlreral government w ill
’ a iillt" lh e 'm ih iry '’i f ”it scrajH'Uie
Red Ensign and replace* It with
•  new flag, without firs t con­
sulting the iHibllc through a na­
tional plebiscite.
Government *U|H»rters re­
plied that M i’ s are elected to 
decide public issues They rc- 
iwated their contentkm that a 
minority in Parliament should 
not prevent a vote indefinitely.
ISN’T MUCH HEAT 
The only heat of the day was 
gencrnteci In two procedural 
arguments.
Under House rules, committee 
refKirts normally come up for 
debate Ireforc tho daily questkKi 
jicrkKl and rsjlicy announce­
ments by cabinet ministers.
Optsisltlon Is?ader Dlcfenlm 
ker said this order of Inisimjss 
should l>e reversed during the 
flag delNite to give the Opfto- 
tltkm  the opportunlt.v to qtie*> 
tion ministers on urgent and 
lm|K»rtant matters.
When Prime Minister, Peor
son ond 11. A. Olson (SC—Med­
icine Hat I np|K>sc<l this Idea, 
tho Conservative chieftain ac­
cused the government of trying 
to "Ihrottle" free discusskHi In 
Parliament and "ba ix lcu ff" the 
Oj)|s)ftltlon.
Mr. Pearson recalled that 
Conservative MPs made 117 
speeches lost summer in 22 
days of debute on the govern­
ment's original motion for a 
three-leaf flag. (There were 32 
Uberal s|»ecchcs and 23 by the 
three small parties.)
"'lliese ore the peo|)lo who 
are now tiuottled and muz 
/-kxl," ho said In a sarcastic ref 
crenco to the Conservatives.
Hie second i>mcedural fight 
arose over a draft amendment 
pro|X)se<l by former health qitn 
Istw • J. Waldo Mfintelth; who 
wo* the senior Conservative on 
the Hog committee.
I He moved that the rciKirt l>c
sent buck to the committee with 
Instructions that tho committee 
turn In a now rc|)ort urging a 
flag plebiscite that would coin­
cide with the next ferteral elec­
tion.
Mr. Pearson, other cabinet 
members and Social Crctlll 
MPs challenged the legality of 
Dlls amendment. They argued 
tfiat tho flag committee Is dead 
slnco tho llouiie placed n six 
week time lim it on tho compilt 
tee's delltToratlons In a motion 
IMiascd Sept. 10.
CAN BE REVIVED
Ibo  C o n s o r v a t i v o B  re 
piled that the House can revive 
ihe committee and sold their 
amendment |>rovldca for this 
The argument continue<l for 
nearly an hotir and ' Speaker 
Alon Macnaughton said he 
would rule on tho question Inter, 
probably today.
STOP PRESS NEWS
House "'May Debate" Flag Plebiscite Call
OTPAWA (CP)—Speaker Alan Macnaughton ruled to<lay 
that tho Commons may debate a Progressive Conservntivo 
amendment calling for a picblsclto on tho flag at the next 
election.
U.K. Stands By Polaris Base Pact
IX)NDON (Reuters)—Prime Minister Harold Wilson told 
Parliament t<Klay it Is tho Labor government's |K)licy that 
tho United Htates Polaris missilc-submarino buso at Holy 
Ixich, Scotland, remain.
Shooting Again On Israel, Syria Border
T E l. AVIV (Reuters)—Firing broke out again today 
on tho Syria-Israol Iwrder, In tho sorno place where Israelis 
and Syrians battled Nov. 13.
Congo Rebel Leader Reported In Cairo
CAIRO (Reuters)—Usually well-informed sources hero 
said today Gaston Roumallot, commander of the Congoleso 
rebel army, arrived In Cairo a few days ago and was stay­
ing Incognito,
Five Children Die As Home Burns
VERSAILLES, Ky. (A P I-F iv e  children, ranging In ago 
from four to 12, died and a sister was severely burned tmlny 
when fire destroyed tho two-storey homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlos Spencer.
UN Reaches Formula On Crisis
UNITED n a t io n s  (A P )-T ho  United Nations announced 
today hgn'emeht had l)oen reached bn h form tila to avoid 
0 ll.S.-Sovlct showdown in tho General Assembly on iwacc- 
koeping assessments.
it had onl" half its expected 
[Kiwer sujijdy.
Tliere was no information im­
mediately available on whether 
Zond had sufficient reserve* to 
cany oa w it/ i its program.
Tass also said Zond was dote 
to its planned course but it did 
not npiie.ftr to Im* riirectetl at the 
planet Mar* llself.
At rifion EST MoiidBy Zond. 
launched two days tx-hind the 
U.S. Mars priilic, Mariner IV, 
was 25,000 miles from earth 
alxive a jxrint 156 degrees, nine 
minutes cast and 12 degrees, 50 
minutes north, Tass said.
TE8T8 flVSTEMS
Tass said Zond wos equipped 
with instrument.* for transmit­
ting Information back to earth. 
It said the goal of tho launching 
was to test the sirocecrafl's sys­
tems in conditions of prolonged 
spaceflight and to accumulate
practical exjx-rience It did rrot 
•ay whether, like Mariner. Zxmd 
was canving camrta*
A National Aeronautics and 
Space Adnuniitration i[xxket- 
rnan xai.1 in W i»hin|ton the new 
Ro'xian i.Kitxe and Mariner 
could conceivably follow tha 
same tv j. ' of trajectory. M ari­
ner was launched from Cap* 
Kennedy Saturdav.
Six Men Rescued 
Off Sinking Ship
CAPE MAY, N J, (A P )-S i*  
men were rescued from a 6$. 
foot schooner trxlay after d rift­
ing heli»lei*ly in rough aeaa 
alxiut 60 miles southeast of her* 
for more than 15 hours, the U.S. 
Const Guard said.
Bangkok Officers 
Held In Plot Charge
BANGKOK (A P )-P o llcc  arw 
rested a number of army offl- 
ccrs Tuesday following reports 
of another plot to ovcrtnrow 
Premier Tlianom Kittlkachom 
of Thailand.
’*1
C OF C E lE aS  NEW LEADERS
J, C. Donald, manager of the 
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce, annotuiccd today that 
John Foote, left, had been 
elected president of tho cham- 
l>er and W. R. (Dill) Bennett, 
right, had been elected vice- 
president. No one stood In op- 
|x)sltion for the posts. Elec­
tions 1ht> year are being eon* 
diicttMi l>y mall ballot and the 
(((niiiting will be done on Dec. 
IS, R, L  (Dick) Sharp, reUr-
inf president, said fn wag 
"dellghtad*’ with the aumher 
of prominent members of ihe 
btisiness community tbit had 
come forward to stand for the 
board of directors. Thor# are 
eight vacancies to b# llUtMf by 
electhHi and •  tqtal of I I  niiefi 
have hetn nominated for 
posts. Ballots nro to Im ro 
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Bennett Sends Out Invitation 
For Queen To YlsH B.C. In '66
. IvttatkEtt o i m  pcx*xle(i.t. Bsi Ed- 
the Quism. tw ra  i«e.t as  d!'-|»v<d ro ya i sK ks jk.s*
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Seven Seek 
Vernon Seats
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Vernon Oiri Trumpeters Blitz 
i i  District As Carnival Boosters
Rutland Hospital Auxiliary 
Man Christmas Competition
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On Facts About Fluoridation
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1: S .T 'ktk
: i".®.
Bteded la liie relw;
1* b c l,
<1 m:
! *,i _■ Vt ^2
i  .! /  .
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It'S u *U  i'J a t> .r  tcSax 
»&ea delres'* f*vufi»el w ill *u'la 
fi'tsS fiif'ther arg''iv.'niiett 
Th't *:«i{irtS afaiisiji
5 la . : I*  ci
ii 'ia rg  cs .ti
M .1 L  M A IC O L M  MAS l i x " ”
Rc4 M anuto Ma*..:, i t .  i-eii- 
I any wlea i t  v.> ber.*-' 2-vLt vt Vcife;.* l i i  l»j year*.
..1e< .t* i Jxi,---*t i t le  w ith  ie t« t  ka ..i« f* ;,»e
*e l( • ■■Pi'riV.ie.n.l'':»* I k  «-.5xsxt»;l by l i t  w d *
iOirisV«'he G b e n e, * " D e f r R < ' e d a . g b i r f  G ra i*  c l to - ' 
ye Ccsa-i M';;f.',*t.rr" G **t‘:-.s S-.-.i,fiUS
Formation 01 Kindergarten 
Main Topic For West^nk PTA
j — -• ---------- -- txixe Sabuidijr
. j aftesriuxsa e t f h  I'.XvxeU*. a.c«
e a i'i im  la Ccmsin id |2» b t to s t
u® 10 ito ;tM .a »  a.u3 i .m e *  atvl » i
W'i’l'ltsw L 'lk  n.,ra;.'Ufe by v v to f  .TODE t't-le.tfcli.l» W'ill W  <1*.'
'U'il®i»2 k> Gev.'fe F i'to "'* D-f£>
_.*.£»! W*it,i-a.ii *.£*3 to.aex'lrx* 
f i l c i f M l  e le ir.esU ry  tc h o to  
j M.eetiXif Kcv, 25 a i t*i« b 'xrie 
iid  itie-st,, Mr*. V. E. N crtnaa .
; !t.es'r.b«i'* d e c iie d  la tx&M •
fjaE u try  ecffe* jrsars/ al m ticb 




af'et* where cleleby*' bi*wStel i •
t'e D .tlit'fy  erred" t '- r  bt» 
j fS to r  la  t i t  i to s g *  lo  t o  j u r y ; TS,eie are st
■ellef C'l t-fee
I vT Lwiijig the i r . i l  Tiie ai.-'.>ta..i ■ 
ia f t t o !  *to »eetr:u'« i.* i i n
an l fa.lrd ta take tfelc' "c
'■ llv nil a'dX'SiJLt.* CfC'"**' ' k"»
Mc»d*y eoetoofd lla t o * ! ,taricei c .to ic d  bx t o  defe^fe ! t -  
A«atr »tlJi Sir W tov;*! tT'arcb-* -  - ■ ue .r.,,* , ^
IS.
iatfit*'
IS S tislr? V'.‘>.
OTTAWA CCP) — The Com-
r«» r mew t o  to Ib* day after 





patted a o o to r mr> 
tioo 00 bU K th  btrthday.
The mc»ik!Q *.i,m.red Sir Wto- 
f to o  " o i  t o  u a d ta - la iito d  grau- 
tiM f. a ff r r i lo n  a * !  adrrurauoo 
la  wbtch you a r t  bald by all 
C*R*dtanj at you te f in  "your 
lOih decada of 'day* tnetrxor- 
able la t o  hUUey of our 
f  a re  '  ■'
Prime M inuter Prarton i t k l  
Sir W in ikw  la t o  '•greateit 
man of our Urn#" who** ''n.*mf 
w ill live fo revtf la tha hearU 
of all free men."
CHilxwllkwi D e a d e r  Diefen- 
baktr. Douglat Flther, dejiuty 
leader of t o  New DemocraUe 
Party. Social Credit leader 
Robert Tbompeon and Gtllei
.err wfe-y retursoJ f!'-- *•'. 
cyxu’c t<cif M.'.i C'...t One _
?, w to hat i.f-efl t;x..*,,g *.;j
wat Ksrsvk-tect ■; f r 5*,.'■?e !fc,fne f.:.>-rHi cf cb.ii £■.■>■•
. l'“ fy of 11 m.ffil erRrrxeol la t o  city taid he waai
f *i»a oat wtimaa, which reached I ruar.taf u;» agatr.:! a ecU.l w all {
{ I t i Xefdlfl 21 h(»yf* a.rter taai..r;* :'<1 "f.xr.itu:" { t '. 'je te l * f  :.'.i tf.esl j  ̂ i« I
Tha J.ity acvfuittel »rn.,sg t o  «xl®»ry l.-'Fafcitarst.t 1 P u f i f $  O u t l lT I ' t d  
cf Sualeyvdle.
jBcckja,, o u t  gr iriddau.ihtef.
’•ht re  gs e at • gr aniia-^ filte r * ato
tiiJ'ce ti% ;to i*
P;e;ju..fSi «a i reletrate-d 
at 2* 2tn..c»' I s C t S l ' i u i j i
C":,...ri'h tiO iy w;:ti M.S'ff tox ji 
M .ir j f rk b 'a s t Istel r:.rS! IS
I ’' . . ' ! 'a i .V t i .e y  Ces.eter'x-. « . . . .
C*ii,;i.eU and t o n  I t o f t l  « f'*t®r't her
Cl:. Ml t ft \ Vi lit in «Sl#?4iP t i  ’***’ * *"
Toistmlsfressts'
rrtm # mtelrter mo h itiM ,* cue  
retlremeot fttrm Parllam rnl. t o  j *« "o u .w .
gecitifUt. of t o  tarn# charge
The cffrtice fa rrte i a m.*.il- 
mu.m pera.lty of 10 yean.
Shurn late her ami F a w c e t t  
wrre charged wi'.h Cf.'nrpinng
wilh the late SVa!;cr t..*
S*»kab».:ri U> defraut l.he {wMk- 
txetween iss* and I'ifd thrtfugh 
a Cw.mi'u'et tevirx cf t t o k  rnu 
rr.i'tiAn and ihare trantaci..-n« 
In o h if ig  seven ccmj anes ctcal- 
ln.f mainly In rnlninf claim* 
and dcvckxpmrnf
Lu to ff d ift l in h f'ip ita l after 
a fsre in hi* Saikatono htirne 
!a»t June H# w*» general man- 
ager and largest thateholder of 
C oliimhia htetali D*p!oratlun 
Cumjxany, a firm  t o  Cruun
SASKATCXON’ (CJM - -  
S a it. 28. o f Hegina, was
Monday when he fell 60 . . . . . .  , ,  , . „  .
from a bridge structure He k “ *f'’^Oianan, M tt John Dedora
, on treaiurcr. Mr*. Vina Roy,
Oregotre, d e p u t y  Credltlst* jta ld  tfxok n-sore than 32,500 0(iu 
I—4»r, Jvined In t o  tnbut*. I from the pobhc.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CPt—Prlcea were 
kfwer and volume moderate In 
opening trad* on the Toronto 
Stock exchange tod|y, 
Speculaitve action* was alow. 
McWattera sraa a feature, drop­
ping IT cent* to 31.24. The atock 
turned over 266,500 shares and 
traded aa low at 31.15. Anglo- 
Rouyn waa off 16 cent* to 31 54 
Among tnduatrtali, Canada 
Camant loet % lo 48V<i and CPU 
H  to 52%. Algoma Steel, Do- 
faico and Domtar each lost v* 
to t»%, 22% and » %  respec­
tively.
Canadian T ire A gained a 
potnt to 44% and MacMillan 
Bloedel % to 33,
In aenlor base metala, Hudson 
Bay lost H  to 89% and Inco 
H  to 01%. Cominco lost 1% to 
41%.
Gold trade featured Dome, up 
%  to 35V*. and Giant Yellow  
knl^e, up % to 15%.
Supplied by 
Okanagan inyeatment Ltd. 
tiamtMin of the Investment 
Oaalare' AsaoclatMQ of Canada
fbday'a Bastera Bi I inmb












c m  52%
G, M. and &  41%
Oons. Paper 41%




Fam. Players 22 22V(
Qnmers Wine "A” 4.70 4.0


































(>k. lleTiroplera 285 2 9.5
Ok, Telephone 20 20%
Hothman* 20% 21
Sto) of Csn.̂ 25% 25%
Trader* "A" 14% 144
United Corp. "B" 11% 11%
Walkers 36 36*4
W. C. Steel 1.50 1.55
Wes ton* 17% 17%
WMxiward’a "A" 25 25%
OllA  AND GASES
B.A, Oil 315'4 34%
Central Del Hio 8.35 8 50
Home "A" 18% 19
Hudson's Bay Oil
and Gna 16% 16%
Imperial Oil 55 55%
Inland Gas 9% 9%
P*c, Pete 12% 12%
Shell Oil of Can. 20% 20%
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 7.83 8.00
Craigmont 17 17%
Granduc 6.45 6,50
Highland Bell 7.90 8.00
Hudson Bay 69% 70
Noranda 50 50%
Weatern Mines 4,63 4.70
PIPELINES
Alta. Gea Trunk 35% 36Vs
Inter. Pipe 04% 04%
Gas Trunk of B.C. 16% bid
Northern Ont. 22% 23%
Trans.-Can, 40 40%
Trana, Mtn. Oil 20% 20%
Weatcoaat 16 16%
Weat. Pnc, Prod. 16% 17
BANKS
Cdn. Imp, Comm. 68% 60
Montreal 68% 69






Cdn. Invest, Funst 4,14 454
Investors MutubI 14.76 16,04
All Cdn, Compound 6.26 6.86
AII Cdn, Divldeitd 8.33 0,13
Tron* Can Scrlea C 6,05 8.84
Diversified A 20.30 bid
Dtveraifietd B 3,86 6,44
United Accumm, 8,42 0,20
AVERAGES I I  A.M. E.S.T.
New Yark Toreola
Inds, -  ,5.1.....r.. Indi,
Itnlls — ,36 Golds ••b 1.4:
UUIitle* -t- .07 B. Metals ~  .w




VERNON -  -Hrn'XSt^'l to Hr* 
wax the i.hrfr.r a! 
a f i 'f ' f ‘.,;,rsg cf the Vrfrj-:.® Tv-*»'.- 
m ui.ifs* C._b, \Vi“iijc t.d iy , to 
v.e ‘..liitta-rx ift-V 'r Hi'.G. 
'n.c «i;n i t U'.c ex r.'’'„.ng'* i ro  
grain wai !r» ac'v;-..*.fit the rnrrn. 
!<r« XX,UH U;r xas.c.-,,* d-.t.ei of
Uhr C l i f f i . t r r *
WKSTB.ANK — F t - i c f ,  Naiswit to t o  I*TA *ies‘uUx"« 
a £ ,5j',7rf g a rtra  *» »  Ibe ;s‘-,s::»; ■'»;i,!i *.*vr s’i'rx 'i'lc !:! ifcsr' M rs 
s S . j *!  tiic  X X 'irk  b i.ir,.'?  M rs L  l i
Iwr of Wc»t!,'*fe* |*Ta Mrs H O P*x r/.ti, Mr*
; r  W*riftAai.k. tlttTittJ.ary bixJ. Pal;a .a P -i-jy  a:»J 1.1 o y d
at p e s to u  i t  E to r x - . O'S to ' s rfs r ih in c t!
'.,;a l-«e*'*;ir! a tt Mis C E
lEg {.=fe*«i!al.i*!s t l  M:'» Mr* to re r-vc IV'feU'R.
-y M il Iley Vaa a ii i M it L. T.
a
ktfxiergsrSen tn {’-'t 
dcrUtc.l t!-n fur t her





"Notorious liirSeoks  
Word With Hoover
! rrA M rO K D , Cana. lAP) -  
iD f. M »«»  U.:ih*r K irg  Jr. aayi 
',!.« scGas to ask i ' ' l i l  D.S'crtor J 
: l. i i|a r  Htxjvf'f !'9 mec! him to 
, i t i s c u s »  she;.!' diftts-rac*'* 
pb'.’xxcr h»* ealled ?h* Ncgn: 
'i 'ix . l r i fh u  leader " t o  rr.»jt 
"f'.-.:;-tofk®i bar la t o  eo-jslry." 
;l>r- K tof H id  McMay n’ fb i he 
tor am i'-ggea.; 'Btxu.ld revjue*! a meet lag with
,>? I..5*fe rn rrti'ig j. 5tfs ' |i,..-,ytr "to  dlsc.u* this rtjlite
*  rs j :c !s c l i t r l ’cfi! a? the , 
fit xxtnth ihe
H i m  AND GROCERY 
and CX)Nf ECTIO.NARV
C\xea I SO a m. - 10 »  p m 
Dally
■etlang kg. eesr the tebeala
rtkMaa 115417}
tefvre any def.fi.it« 
nitde








SfcC'C in the f:/.;ihcfsn; ,ng *rh«:'-l 
r« fcf'f fi'f ',.:n. IWc S', xxhclht'f In 
frT-.riltng rs tn a jc r i ' lo get c»ut 
arxl xi,',’„c. In tf*r..t;*,rlat3cn, or 
x« e X r r riff'SC'.!
PASS r iO M  O IIE S T
Ircli* ts a Iraduxf e*p«.,fl«r id 
fa n » - to  electric variety, with 
tSranung Iraq t o  beit cus­
tomer la 11*61
Ing the I'.o.firs* les-
htr. E d wN!
Tre"T.t'Iay ri'T-U,cteHl the xxrrs 
I'0 'U',.m Meeting hcstesi .Mrs
< VEUNON — S:j',.»re Dance
; JarnU tee romrniltee t h»:r rr'sn i . ,'sn. J K. McCu'Si'" h. W'cstbank 
'Jack Dykra has ar.ri-.*vr,;*xt thejr;en*.eaUry ichi>-'. r r to ir -a l and
"■'n.vine I of t.hc re* m il v 
I'Afj «*rculive. The cc
e,i .nejr.eni ix 
e'r'todX'.en-.entary tearher IJoxd ES*- 
-.m .tirrinom  outhr.cd ihe.r ir5}<cllve
RUTLAND
ROOFING
wsi a me mixer of a crew din
mantling the InUlge 111* l**!v 
as* rerovere<i fruin Ice vxhlch 
now rovers the river,
AIR NTl'DT
CALGAHY (CPt -  A 32,000 
study lo determine Calgary’s 
potential as an air traniixxrts- 
tlon centre has been recoin-
iAtoir **,r»»*er coni;T i'cd of four m cm br;*jtra '-hing coursex, with ap^clsl
Fred i . *“  • ‘ ■'* ■' , "  “  jeach from Star Duster a K}.;*re [emi'F.aiss on new SHxroaches jhoite is; ,Mr», rred  Worth on , , , t, . . ix 'kihed,, . [dance club ana the Ggo-Trio Ai'sa'rciatlxe of there talk*,:
1 »« .i' xeiicokigiit, hf'Uirian and ii*r- , t , tv. x» ' , > , J'' feet• , , ______________________ ; _ square dance club. Two \ errvon!member* eapreiiect Ihesr wish
iquare dunfc clubs — the K*!-|t<> hear more along these llnesj
tnalka S<iuixrei asxl the |l.ittonx j at future rnrrtingx. j
nrwt Howi, amalganiatexl to form! An eichange In office.* w a il
the new Star Dusters club. | rnade. with Mrs. Mixrgarel Mas-!
PEN K II.IA  GIRL
SPIIHTWOOD, Sask. (C P )- 
mlt« lloutln, 9, daughter of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Joseph Iktulln of 
carby loiventure, auffocated 
fter ahe a wallowed the cap of 
ballpoint pen. A pathologist
ACTIVATE PLANT
MOOSE JAW (C P )-A  |x)wer 
plnnl in Mooso Jaw, inactive for 
tlu) iifest severai ycnr.s, this week 
WU.S onlered buck in operation 
by W. II. Ciipaham, acting gcn- 
ernl manager of Saskatchewan 
Power Corporation. It wna or­
dered back into aervtce to iielp 
meet heavy loads placed on 
SPC'a integrated ayatetn.
RECORD YEAR
SASKATOON (CP) — Saska- 
train has eatabliflhed nn oll-time 
rccont for outhorircd conatruc- 
tion in a aingle year. Offlcinia 
aaid Monday |>crmit.H vnlutKl nt 
.334,400,000 have been is.siuxi so 
fur In 1064 compared wiUi U»e 
record of 334,227̂ 000 established 
in ' 1059, Bert Wellman, city 
xlanner, predicted the final 1004 
otnl w ill h it ntwut 33(1,000,000.
I i'fiiid \ sfi>-x'h.urr.j.vn, on pr(^ 
gram chairman; Mrs, Chailcx 
Anseil on publicity chairman.
In the alxscnce of 5 !r i James 
A. Foard, Mrs, Handolph Val- 
a lr gave an outline of the sec­
retary’s [xiiltuin. First vice- 
president, Mr.*, John Pawlyshyn, 
the prcstdrnt, Mr*. Edward 
Charter, and the dub rep . Mr*. 
Frank Stewart, each sjxxkc on 
the (tutle* of their office.
Mrs. John Pawlyshyn j»ducled 
two new member.*--Mi*s Elaine 
Glcna and Mr*. Ray Crxjney. An 
Informal Christmas party w ill 
t)c held at Mrs. Stewart’s rc.*l- 
dence on Dec. 10 at 6:30 p.m.
T  h e Vernon Toastmtstrcss 







f t  AY AT THE NEWLY 




wMsdrrfwl remferl at 
lew prices.
I ’rtetvdly pertuasi a ttrnU ^, 
lligh t in the heart of doien- 
lown VanccKiver, QramiU* 
at Davie.
('om i.!etfly refumlihed, with 
TV, dining and lou.nfe faclU 
ties, Idghtrd parking for 
150 cars
Single wiihiHit bath
33 M - 35,00 
With bath or shower
34 50 • 36 W 
Write or phon# for our
low weekly rates. 
Telephone M l’5-7m 
Vancouver 
Meml>er; CAA and AAA
Jamlsxree chairman ts Jack 
Dykes, Waller Bangsler, secre­
tary, Dave Carmichael, trea­




MINNEAPOUS (A P )-A  60- 
year-old deaf mute, Jo.Kcph Hol­
lar. ha.s brought suit for 3150,- 
000. clnimlg he can no longer 
use .sign language as the rc.sull 
of losing four finger,* In nn in­
dustrial necidenl. The suit was 
filed ngain.st two firms con­
nected with manufneture of n 
tmu'hlno that broke while Kol- 
iur was ti.sing It,
surer and Hob NcUon in c h a r g e e n j o y e d  following 
of publicity. Other executive *’7 bu iine ti,
memlxera are Mrs. W. Sangster,
Em il Klinger. Kay Hulctnosco 
ond Charlie Ansell, to form an 
executive of eight.
Present plana call for the 
giant square dance annual 5»m- 
toree to be held in the Clarence 
Fulton Senior high achool audi­
torium, Poison Park, in Febru- 
ory, with a mclorilc circuit 
guest caller on tap.
WINFIELD
Mra, Robert Harder end her 
baby daughter. Holly of Van­
couver, are viaiting ot Die home 
of her parent*, Mr, and Mrs, 
Den Crooks.
Friend.s and neighloora of Wilf 
(Icihorn w ill be pleased to hear 
he is home from the Kelowna 
(lonernl hospital where he un­
derwent surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. Les Clement 




[FREO WOCH I •••- 17*6 2 * 4 ^ ^
Expert Wood Finishing 
Profcssionnl Paper Hanging and Decorating 
WINTER RATES IN EFFI
M f f lE f t T
relkf begins in minutes; brinp new | 
comfort from arthritic, rheumatic,' 
muscular pain. You feet a tingling! 
glow that aoothea.
•O.EEP HEftT
gives you the twin bcnefita of pene­
trating action and a paln-reiiever 







t i i t f i/ f i i l j f
becomes an ad ren ltirt hi 
Mgsferg anif tn s im te f  
W ALTOItNCrt
.STARTING TOM ORROW  
1L
Tethnkotor*
tsww t| SMHIW* iMMn to.ha
— ENDS TONITE — 
Bichnrd Burton 
Peter O’Toole 
"B E C K E T ' In Color 








I ISVml ; f'i U f k I Mi M kf
?
T E C I NOW
When you buy more 
life insurance 
stop and think first.
Financial worry slows recovery 
during sickness. Eliminate the worry 
\yith PERSONAL H E A L T H  IN SU R A N C E to 
replace income and pay medical expenses.
wM fAsntri
- 2 ^  E X C E L S IO R  L IF E
IxOt’a any yott’vo decided to invent an extra $200 fl 
year In life InBuranco. What’a tho next atop ?
Careful now. Don't just order "another $10,000.'’
Thitt'fl like buying a hotiso without nooing it first. A 
house has to fit your family, your family nctlvitios, 
your future plans.
So does your insurance programme. Your problem 
is to fit that extra $200 worth into your overall plan 
for financial security and growth. Should you spend 
it on more family protection today ? Or on providing 
cash for a child's education fifteen yean from now?
Or on a retirement fund for yourself 7 0 r  on a com­
bination of these?
You can see how, without help, planning such a 
programme can bo complicated. But there Is help.
Your Mnnufa'itiirern Life underwriter has an ingenious device called a Security 
Graph, which systematically pictures your overall financial position and objectives,' 
and then Indicates where that $200 will do the best job.
There's no charge for a Security Graph insurance review. So call your Man from 
Manufacturers soon.










Tuweftif, dec. t ,  l f 44  TIhc CtMrfaar f ik p  3
By Firemen
J  E. asj:at.i,Ei5 fJe -j
ehiii. Eti-vtiiai Sue,
iLsnjaae, wud vxli>' ix.e 
Cviikvtk* <4 to )» Vt t o  tu«.±uc4il 
U S vtf iktm  t i l i  )c*s.
*"TWfJ« QA» tx-vu a g:„.jd 
by t o  la  M.ei-
owBM, Cvinf*aj«j K) p.''evK!',ii
ye*jr»
■'Toys, aay ttaE j r c p ^ if i to ,  
may c*s d*.U v«w i to SJicii ».«-
ViC« i ’ iligtu. tvS by t o
tu vc .tii ixsby t»v
k'it %'j C'.toc\-| a&fi I J  
toy* iu*a jc l t j i
" W# Lte la d e ii.tr  t o  u-yj 
au,®t t to  "met.l UcL'S't
s '.k i. to i-toii# iMi uapctefs.sr5vii 
tgtxi ia Eek-waa sa:
toUtot
‘ P».-i.xk aj« a*ked lo d ij  «xi' 
to tr lay* t».»w aod k*x« lbta.il 
»'t i'.a iw i*  We i«e«<i 01*11 j
V i. I t  la to l,j ia« uxsefpfivii- 
e§«j ctiikirea faave a baftpy
CaiiiUx:**.
"t’ ci-adrea ta)oy sycii
•> b d r i,  *ju*ie*, t lt i jE f, 
U'.A.*r. w iljv t i.  IMwi**, 
a._,i A ty ito iij >«»j eiiit fiui, m
y w j t i . iv f  at'ke. as*i to i l
a UIIM tfeiJiJ bajvy. 
l i  v i j x t  l i i i  »ek'Cito.e by t o  
Ketowaa tJ ts ita ," ’ iiudi M j.
PAINTING tX)NATED TO SCHOOL
Aft a***.»4iij>  «•»  c*u«i !.,<f 
t o  *t !>!
ie'C*,e*d»ty *i’bnt-4 W-:«id»y *»,!»* 
t o  jf t jie e i*  fttw* , i t i r t t i®
a l.»a.iB!,i£j id I k . Jkiia* *
fco.<s.n*' 'ibe S.*.i£tit;J a * *  a . tx  
ty A F G. L>i*,i.e 
imasise i .qa-fy is,»e t i  S iU xJ  
K--J' J'J h it i)!**e  ^
t»aW,»y I* a«».tl
*i»Jl *R tf a-r,.a>* lto» Sfci'itoe 
id l>f K.rw'* * P*tt-
A.«» Stfxx-t h t  'atyiatja va 
ii %..i tti«
T'l rx \-J i ’biHt .Uri .aie . teft 1
U  vif tluwri;'.* Ca.it. I'U.
* t ■<*-!,<€*3 lt.e it.J tvii t>e*
t *  it i t  11.C t-'r’l.-X. t
Seating Increased On DC &B's 
In Place 01 Fare Increase
Tt.« iXJ4-Bd tci \i,:i W.,to;v_- v ..: ta : t  »c v.il ia>e extr 
f.,ii X . t . a , c  i i  ixy. .•.».• ua*
, to ®  to, .c*:
«*J tto'to l«  la iC '■ I'i '.s ,ie la a i i  Kto:le
2..aa Paidic A ii ito t i j* to  Ur »! to;» mu*. auit m t
i*y  .'..(Si (• ai'.i 4a i«i»e talc* lii-
A U . * r f r to e d  * ie  l,;.c V t o : . . i ^ a . U y  t ' l  t o  |.vfta«*
X'ff ,Ct ili. e \  a.li' ■* '“’ ‘'•■'X*. iit’x,!
€t.*..xe i-£ .*{U i# it;4 'ri ;e.. t  K ..jK .n  x» ,ifs
’ Ui K .tx i ".Ue d r 'U i& i t lt f  *r«l»
' ”1\.e luacr i* to lU  i® i iiatoarxl* id
, , , . , , x'ic j»,iA * -:.t *1*1. *■ fci.t txc'X'JiIn * >,..'( M--. l.'.t s *.1.3 I. '
it»3.i:e J.,'.5M'i' tii; B t.'





Tim  u  **!* dnx iIX mg *
Devetiibier 1 to I .  RCMP to iC*i-;a.ak«
m * t  or »toM to t o  truak
kU m rjn  iTtoky t a d
owe* today a tl««d  iiK-UMalsqiiitoe* U | lAid* out dt kuto
ata  txfedeiiU iiii* >«iae * i le  d«v--o«3,. 
iBJ jftixiCxi. w
'■'TTit* u  toe *i«<4 to toie'wESvTE* 
itoy-k ol ytiur d«x'5a,| toktoi*.; *'1® k*e. ktort .gnefttlF.,
•A i to have your car c-becAed|P•« w «* « to i&aa.
tor ik'totei’ t tn x ii i j  cceaiit,io£i$-‘' m e J t ®  iso; kttow or ica, 
s.a*d Cca-u.xt*i W J K Micex. ilu k e f assd to j*
‘■d*fe toe co-'toe a to e i* , aeeu«. tk .e i '1
lUOQ o l li'tiiO. , ItiitK 'ip iili#  i i j
drixe* «  'aiLks.. Tbe u"i«MerB: bui'to, a iike  t o iu  lio a i.t _ * A i
Eu>4!if car I* a cxu-tii-iei tiiacttiae k’t^ti.y.. S'.*xi to ».*aw dtaa'ii rtocand
aad Bcexi* to U; c t irc i.« i o y ;«( toteJ-jex'totu I k n e .  aiot c*.Lr 
CCiiUpe'leCt X'OI )■ ri ■ !yX.» 1 eg*_l*J"» : **■ k k i  to iO  toe »j»ee<l ilB-Ut. but
iy, ' i t  toe s*«ee4 i t  xxLi.to you k * x *
‘"■Sent beJi* are a v u i l  j«e<-e of xA'»tiivl.
esj-uiiM'itati;, i l  exe.ry^ ‘ 'OriveJi %i»tcb f« f
Car, Pedestrian In Collision 
In Downtown Area Monday
RCMl* t ik i  ft Cii i»t! j , > e d f «,« STT te.-rto,
trSiS ft»ljKS«} la a rrt.t»»»ilk •t':}.*,'iice •! iSS i  i!i UKiiy,. auiue. 
RktEtrr St and lawtear* Axe , '<>&e tluew •  U/tt'.e tiirouja ti»
ktoodftjr i t  lb ts |! m D fixe f.; stiite eiadaw *o*uet.ir»e »hei • 
• a *  f ’a U iC ii C ftxle D ix is , 55S;rb«.S(£ tJie j-rex »•-<-.* 11»e'i
Ito*e Ave She l*e r h i f  if«S'sUis is x»i„e.d * t t«*»rea ItSO'" 
w itlj fitlsa.g to y irid  toe fSfht t.x ,‘xe Ct>ia'e i fe  la-
';s,!-.t:i t.i * t.t„;x2 yt*4 t.£i toe |
.3 * (Ae **:. ti itmi Ilie ;  
: V ■. X? »t * ' . ' i l . | i  u& to t;
to :! i i l i r  }t::',*tot .Aili.*.;;Jed J 
■ ix ti iuke K.ii.x s-cs !..;!» 4-! t».-t V s !*  t.Se to t t i i i i t  •  klto i t o l ! 
B 1‘ Mf'.e !..!,e i*;ue .Wj I\to«>f! ¥'»«*'
!e*!.toe i ! t iS  ita,l le-. *.,;«■ o.J U i.i|* .ir ‘ *Ii, t  I t l l . i to *  iU
c\.5!'U, Ute extrx'to'.t j t*  to-U.:»A:
Christmas Seal Collections 
Amount To S150Q In Kelowna
£•« ii.
V- :-r
of »»y to ft iicde»trr»n m a 
CfO*l»alk, $:«!)<■? l iU  ‘Itxe 
riedeitnan may SUxlxen Daxid 
KofVim S.A3 l.avcreaie .Ave He 
w a> liken  to the henjida! to te: 
checknt but »*» Dot ftilnulteyl.j 
D ifiia ie  to the car r* untter lUJO 
police i i l i l .
No injane* were re’,<x.rtedl 
from a two-rar rear en<! ro!U-| 
iicm on Hithway PT north, near* 
the city l ir n t i,  al 5 f u. .  M-ni- 10,00 
day. iynver* were V rrn« i Tita- 
nteh, Hollywtexd ttva l ami Fkinn- 
«k> L'uccl. J’atsy road liarnage 
t i eitunatrd at kSOO. J’ohre are 
tnve»t!|altng,
Mra, W J Wri*ht. of HutlarKl 
lokl twlice at 4 40 p m Moml.nv.
♦•he  k>*t a white enxeloii on 
Bernard Ave . ccMxtaininc re- 
ceipti, caih and a ihenue for 
S140.
An Okanagan Ml- n»n schfxol 
bua driver reiiorted to !<xlue 
several driver* i as.vini{ hi Ims 
when II wa* sto;)tH-d- Police 
warn anyone caught doing thi*
Will be prosecuted.
Skt Tamakl. owner of a gro-
rS!;ga’.ing
tlM FINE LEV ltT ) 
Edward Roderick of Rutland 
was fined tlOO In Magistrate's 
court Mondays, on three charges 
of fal.se pretences. He was also 
sentenced to one day In Jail 
He had previously pleaded 
guilty. T ria l is conUaumg ot 
Sirs. Patricia O’Grodnick, (i6.A 
Bernard Ave., chargid with 
making annoying txhrxne calls. 





a tn -3 00 p tn, — Arthtlc 
dicplav by M. A. Grlgiby, 
Wmfield
Kelowna Junior l i l f h  Achool
6 iMl prn.--track and field con- 
ilitlixning program,
I  00 pm.-Mxcccr conditioning.
fiordun Elemratary ftcb«ol
7:00 p.m.—bovlng.
Kelowna Senior High School
6:00 p m. — minor bavketball 
for boys,
8:00 p m.—senior ba.skctball.
Rutland High (lebool
7:30 p in . --  s e n i o r  men's 
Ixasketball.
A*;,a, *toey ar« asked U>
t in
"A;:)i>nr wirhtog tnv tt ot the 
i f k ’.t, t-r anxt.ce tiiat did tK.)t 
f r x t is t  aav. tar. txmtani n\t, 
y.i-.. i:i;!.e ’Ha*»rU at 3S3 Boyce 
(,‘i r ; i r f i t  1 Will l.e glad to send 
any out,”  the »ald.
Mrs Elsie ft„!xe!.!, sud :
over 12,5c*) hat e;xr-,3 in
Keiawna and d iitr ic ! far the 
llnnsh Ci>L;nUa TvbtTCi.Lnz 
ClifistJnas heal S.*i'!e!»'
/ ' I h e B f  W J Kfxu* Oisp-er.
ICiDE are ct.-rxductlftg the ta in -  
j-aign in Kelowna Tlic cam- 
pasgn run* until the end «if Jan- 
■.lary, 19&5," laui Mr* Russell, 
rhairrnan of the campaign In
Kelowna.
' I'onlriLxutions pi a'* an irn!« *r- 
tant part in the fight against
ti-berculoxii and other chext dis­
ease*.
■'For every new case of tid.>er- 
ru lo jjj discovered during "otier- 
Bti'-n d.xorstep” , a free TH fkin
te it and chest .N-ray . s u r v eyp r ed i c t ed  by the Vancouver
program, at least two other weather bureau tixlay, is for
Moti.lxc-.f* v! toe lw.SL-„i, V.!-
C!.e.:!.ia aJtd < ti-.to L-l 'toe Kt 'l- 
u « i. a s-e.. i(£x,i ».*■(■ 4,1 L J  w ; J
piexett to»eJ taJ Cva-
cert IS «-.« K.e:to»L« Crf;tj- 
K-oiiEuty lEeatfe. We-,tor»c:*y 
at I  p ,ni. Ibe  s«ogt*!U -» 
aec,i£i*ea lo M il E';r:.i.!.v' 
F iiu h ftid . a keg tur.t inus.c 
teacher la Kei.xwiia EivA'c'ccl.s 
from this cviftcert go inW \h t  
asacK'latii-ia f-ad for toe
jxu'chat-e sil u.E.'.ft-.r!i’-i. to jlfu - 
meciti are! srhatanH:;.-*. "Tfnt 
acixociatioa, i» fsamed s;f t»- 
tei'rsted, jxaretjt* Who a.l« 
»;»,<soor teas. Wt'.le drrxe*. 
at»,J tag days a* rais.eg 
{.’-rtiteits to fuj'toer the w tii*  
of toe tan-d. In 11*61 oxer 
was ij.<nt tn  sfhoUith.p** arxd
sxmoiiiX mi'St Eu erat twor b?.*vk iv-e la  toe Law «v» 
pi'v»f(ti'.i)', CacA-a*'* to4ti»fcy asja f ia jiy  
deapfe ’.oil v.<>_.xa tx  ita-tooa t>>'
»l l**iS kh' i i . t *  H-EiAftR
y t i r .  ' M«x« )v*.jr
.»)»ic-'.'.4 ci(«<a«ai. To t«e pifvtpcriy 
VISION VtE-iE vy.<ei*ied it jiixtod t'ii-'hoisapa tea
‘ i j  x iu i im mjLiiis itoa tQ-ggJig c * the gyoa
a ii( to g  t...tou..tog c u i.e ij "A  rws!x. .k*a.tog txi^%t€ ne
ihs^wd ( iea.c tox-O liciiil. **.\e S'-s,.£vi,»,̂ l pi-ewf -.an 
aaj Ira!" » > CO- , ' . : - VO i"ast»..-(a .iO(..»*..!*a,Ve -r-po to* car,
euz'.Jv a-3c'..a.-t',r X xsjxxft a i::.ay.x koaard m w a w i disxx
' i.E.cva w4 «-r aod ie-'.u,4 (>■*.<* >to# lieai'ajSiU.. lad
;|.ia i«  0.t*tCi i i . t j  t_J W toixhjc *3 i'4 .'.tU aia-3 liU-eV'to.® iJ^mai* teg 
laiuk-s toito »i„»& ai'xJ ic*
ed ac4.itj-.sfc 1. , . to»ju males. " la  too'ft. adtosi all to# way 
' I'i-e t ! C’,r (. h a x * to w x '.tr  C jn  jtg , get to t twtd
whrie Xia.ii.ti 4.».»oi Ca.!J> oX U,e ic>al,' aui la a t aU pew*
. i-a&A vs i i.-'. i . t i i  x i.je  t,.> ht'-p ii,e c x® wcom a h i i - e , "  Cof*
car CXI g.*.ie i.e . Hcaxy : pcoral Sta.ey laxi
; City Licensing Bylaw Changed 
To Conform To Municipal Act
M itc la y  L.'..g,'t;t Kt*<'.>w't.a c i t y ; t»o4dri-s wiU Lw' kkUed ihjriM 
0 VC-JC- toas HU9 cCt large la- itv»u&sa gax« ft r it  U-Jee fea-1- ti-itte*. u6 iaisoary IS. A p r il  St
i ' j  O ii e n r - a t je ,  l l»  ) i t 4 s lo a !.-.*iaw to s t 'x.-oi * L»i.ge ) arc3 Oetotir.r Si TTxry wottT acv
iti.e  t.!.y Lm..4ii..g ' uaiSy be jxaxtog ta '.ta , l iw
j Ei;-I»;):..tog toe t o !.»■.,& la  cvoa- .iLg j:«t»iud la lOM wUl tt.t ifu rrs  
:rd , Act A K ..'■)■ EvC.ard aaal.tu the p rw is tia l mrthtkla ”  
jth e  stap les- wotoiX tsttog the- M a .'tit Barktowcti »aid be was 
jt 'x la w  i n l j  fctfi.f.,.-:raa?x w’ th toe uader ti»t to *  c L a & ft
jM-toici'p*; Act a.''.V',efiX.c:'.e.!i.t p-as.t,- ta . l  t*m  araehdid b,y th* jaov- 
'ed  do itog  toe >eai ,U'Mial ix x e m ffie h t p itH ia r ily  U
" I f t  K e io w h t we feaxe < ® ija is i i t  the Icxuti*! to d u ttry . 
l/ftile h c e tiie i cxoue d,.ie Mil Jan-i "M any of theae j.wwxiJ* hava 
uary IS asai July IS.” ia:.d A,kl !fe pay a fall year whe® th t j 
jto.Ctafd, '"'Vs.t M-snSci;-*! A-ii'.are not c*i*n that k-xng.”  hs 
ha* tieem i-ltar-.gnS t-.x make *.aij. "Now they will W abl# te 
Oxc-se dates Ap'Jil aj'43 O ctobe r ' j.^fthase a trade llresis* ee 
31, Ap-nl JiS and that ttiig.5it do them
"D '-risg 1965 tia-.le Ucer-ive ‘ fur thru fu ll year of os'wratioo-**
TUBA PLAYER READY FOR CONCERT
IS f b_t-e* pa,iX a 
x u ;t Ca.;.iai') a a i  |,wr- 
io i ‘.:.e\l to lexcjal  
liaaS  et-oXeEt* aii,a p«f!,..rm*d 
to Vas.ito„(er. 1e thi* **- 
C'.:.iil,ge C'oeT I I , '.».*) Ui help
was b.» tXi* fciWbCia-
Xii.tli. u'x r-J aii'il a!.«ixe the 
txAst* *t,-fc..«rt«*} t.»y ti.W stu­
dents. Harxjisl Vogt, IS, t4 
H'it) R ishtri St due* woh;* 
sriioa* 5<actJcisg vi\ t.He tuba 
fat Wecsirsday r.4 til's jwr- 
fottRacce He ha* Iwra a 
r;ieKit«f-r c i the band f .*  ihtre 
year* aroi i* a  Grade XI, l*ttm 
giasr. is u e irr  the d u rc tita  




Kelowna tienlor High School
7:30 p,m - tKirtion control aiKl 




1.00 p.m.-3.00 p.m. — mothers 
and tiny tots skating
session.
3:00 p m -1:30 p m. — children 
skating session.
chest conditions are dlscuvcred 
Community fhe.*t X-rav and 
skin test surveys are also cf-
clnudy skies, rain changing to 
a few showers by noon, cloudy 
and mild Wednesday, winds
in Kelowna,
fective in ril.scovering Rome'iip^ht 
heart diseases, silicosis, and I Vemperature 
o her chest conditions, saK W ,„„d „y  ,  high-low of 39 
Mrs. Ru.toell. | „ , „ j  3,  with .19 of an Inch of
Christrnft!! seals fij^rhl chrst; , . #
dlsea.se. Pexxple are asked ^ ^^e tempera-
suptxort the Chri.stmas sealjb'rc was a high of 37 and low 
campaign and buy Christma.slof 21.
Early Mailing Urged Today 
For Ctiristmas Greetings 1%4
W. J. Burgess, Kelowna jxxst! 'T«.x{>le can get more of these 
master, said tfxday, the deadlinei latxeU from the ixxst office at 
fur all mall, parcels and cards.i any time For 10 days Lxefore 
to distant jxoints tn Canada and 1 Christrna.* we esfxect an overall 
the United States, is Tue.sday,! mail increase of 555 fcnt. 
Decemtxer 8, | INmple are arkrd to co-operate








Thla coming Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
Kelowna w ill have what could Iw called a “ cluster" of musi­
cal evenings; the three week nights for the annual Intcr- 
church and school Carol Festival and the Sunday night a 
Christmas variety concert prcsenteil by the Okanagan Valley 
Symphony Society asslsterl liy the Penticton United Church 
choir under Its new director M lllnrd Foster,
We attended sym|)hony and choir rehenr.snl this past 
Sunday In Penticton and were thrilled to hear the Meslnh 
exceriita as accomponled by the orchestra,
Tids Is a fine big choir of 35 members and Mr. Foster 
has done an exceptional Job of develoiilng word projection 
as every line of this wonderful text could be heard over the 
orchestra accompaniment. Soloists Helen Kent and Vera 
Christian of Penticton and Steve Henrlkson of Vernon are out­
standing,
Ttiere la m  donM but that music lovers are In for a treat, 
unless we allow ourselves to Lhj satiated with Messiah re­
cordings, Save your records for Christmas morning and en­
deavor supfxirt for a very fine effort Indeetl and what could 
well turn out to l>e some of Kelowna's most unusual enter­
tainment fare.
l.t, Leonard Camnlln, this year's orchestra conductor and 
director of one of Canada's finest m ilitary bands. Is bringing 
with him, for the winter orchestrit concerts, five outstanding 
aolo band memliers to Ixilster weak 8|x>ts in the orchestra and 
with our own Pat Cox on flute and Mr, Cnmplln himself on 
oboe to form a woodwuxli quintet as a acparate entity on 
the program. Quintet music has not Ix'cn announced but 
knowing Mr, Cnmplin's musical standards I am anticipating 
a musical thrill.
The eirahestra Itself has Improved greatly under Mr. 
Camplln s Liaton. Intonation Is no longer quite the problem It 
has licen ami the music the orchestra plays Is well within the 
gra tii of the musicians.
We ask the public to remember this is an amateur or­
chestra in need of encouragement and financial and |iernonaI 
suptxirt throughout the Vafley and in so doing back that which 
represents an attempt to Valse musical standard*' within tho
^....foqtrnqqlly,...      A    .... ........... ....... .............. ......
Wtiat a pity our carol festival docs not include a complete 
•ociely ** ***** Messiah. I l  ia time Kelowna had an Ora)orio
CoaadI Monday night receiv­
ed a letter from A, VV. Quemby, 
515 Broadway Ave., corniili- 
menting city crews on their ef­
ficient garbage collection. 'T 
feel these men are the most 
courteous, obliging and pleas­
ant," he .said. Mayor R. F, 
Parkinson said that the letter 
was certainly very nice and he 
would see It was passed on to 
the crews.
A request for re/oning of 
John's Grocery to toinmercliil 
In the Five Bridges area was 
passed to the city siwcial zon- 
ng committee.
Council passed a resolution 
eliminating the taxi stand zone 
on the scxith side of Queensway 
at Water St. and e.statilishlng a 
taxi stand zone at 277 l.eon Ave.
Aid. A. Roy Pollard waft n|>- 
(xiinted acting mayor for the 
month of December,
Aid. Jack Bedford refioned 
the lake level had risen .04 feet 
in the pant week and now Ntixxl 
at 100.08 feet.
Council gave final reading to 
a bylaw to allow stores to stay 
ofien until 0 p.m. on .Saturday, 
December 19 and Werlnesday, 
December 23 for extra Chritt- 
mas shopping lioura.
Kelowna Mnsloal Prrxluctlons, 
over the aigna'turc of Dr, J, S, 
Bennett, advlsrHl council they 
would pay tho rent on the new 
lighting equl|>ment In Kelowna 
community Ihentro for the next 
two years.
Aid, A, Roy Pollard asked 
council to remind |xroplc that 
parkeil bn Clement Ave, that 
parking In, that area Is restrict­
ed to parallel parking. Council 
agreed. '
Aid, Emle Winter read a let­
ter to council from Lumby ad­
vising of a pro|X)sed Okanagan 
Munlcl|i»l As.'oi'intlon llonsiiiel 
planmxl for, bundny, DeecmlMtr 
13. .Vld. C. M. Li|)iictt wail asked 
to get up a rink lu reiirescnt 
lUlowna.
flaa l rMMnwr was given a by­
law tn authorize tho purchase of 
Ihe Bothc and Ktlshenko prop 
tr ty  adjacent to tho Vocational
Schrxil and the conveyance of 
that property to the provincial 
Kovcrnment for park use around
the .school.
Counefl gave final reading to
0 liylaw to require that a per­
m it be obtained ticfore setting 
an open fire and providing for 
l)errnit.s and Inspection of incln 
ei .ators,
Aid. Jack Bedford reixirtlng
on the weekenrl snow said the 
men of the works department 
had (tone a very good job on 
Sunday ond Monday.
On the recommendation of
Aid. C. M. Lipsett, council au- 
tliorizcd S. J, Duff of the city 
.staff to attend a course in To­
ronto for senior sewage treat­
ment operators.
Council authorised alterations 
tor tho meter reader's room, 
adjacent to the council cham- 
liers, to jiroccco.
Final reading waa given a by­
law to authorize the purchase of 
the southerly 2(1 feet of lot 12, 
plan 11.34, 1193 Clement Ave. for 
Sl.IMN) to allow tho city to 
straighten the street.
On the recommendation of
Mayor I ’arkinson council voted 
$200 toward the real estate In­
stitute of B.C. convention In 
Kelowna May 9 and 10. Vernon 
and Kamloopa arc also donating 
a like amount.
Aid. Thomaa Angus told coun­
cil ho would like the clLy to 
agree tn purchase of n lot for 
the Salvation Army to build on 
so they could assist In housing 
transients. The money for the 
building would 1x5 cunvanscd for 
iiy the Salvation Army and addl 
tlonal funds might 1x3 gatherer! 
from out.sldc. The council agreed 
to tho plan In principle.
Final reading was given
liylttW tn autiiorlza the purchase 
ot a iinrk site In Izimlmrdy sub- 
divislnn for 120,573,
First two readlnga was given
another bylaw to auUwrlze the 
Ixirrowlng of 1105,000 for the 
purpose extending th« domes­
tic water system to provide 
service in the Five Bridges 
area.
deadline for all out of town 
points. Thursday, December 17 
is the date for mail for all Kel­
owna and district points.
The dates look early but the 
mall from all jxilnts in Canada 
starts to come in Dcccmlxr 17. 
We like to have all mail for 
Kelowna and district In at that 
time.
HALL USED 
"Kelowna Centennial hall w ill 
be used for delivery of parcels 
the same as last year. We will 
use the hall, for the third year, 
starting Monday, December 14 
to Thursday, December 24.
"There w ill l»  two regular 
clerks working and two extra 
men” , said Mr, Burgess 
"Monday, November 30, the 
postmen delivered labels for 
use when mailing Christmas 
cards. A ll mail should be wrap­
ped in bundles and a card, 
signifying Kelowna or out of 
town mall, tx; placed on the 
bundle.
these l.iL-cls on their butKlies 
of card.*.
MORE ME.V
"An additional 40 men will 
be employed during the Christ 
inns rush Ixtwix'n Monday, De­
er m ix'r 7 and S.iturday, Decern 
ber 19. l l ie  help w ill all tie 
handled by the National Unem 
ploy merit Office,
"There Is an average of 1,000 
outgoing jiarccls a day from 
Decemtx>r 7 to Decemlx*r 17. 
There are over 25,000 cards and 
letters a day for the same 
jx;ri(Kl of time,
"People are reminded there 
is an Increase to three cents 
on un.seakx! Christmas cards 
with not more than five words 
of greetings
"Any in.sufficlent and Incor 
rcct addresses, on unsealed 
cards w ill not be given directory 
service. They w ill be returned 
to the sender or sent to tho un- 
deliverable mall office", said 
Mr. Buigess.
QUIET, INTENSE COUNCIL TABLEAU 
HAS DEEP MEANING FOR KELOWNA
A funny little  tableau was enacted at city countll Moo- 
day night, one that has deep meaning for many i>copla ta 
Kelowna.
I-att week, after much deep dUcuiiloo. city council 
sccrpttxl a eoinrmttce rejxirt and authorized the city to set 
up a grixjp iniurance plan for city employees,
The committee had been made up of council member* 
and representatives of the four city unions.
Tenders had tieen called and a total of 19 Insuranc* 
agenc ies had bid on the new plan. Kelowna had never had a 
group life insurance arrangement for its employees before.
Monday night a letter was sent to council taking ex­
ception to the contract award.
The letter took exception to a number of poinls that go 
deep Into insurance terminology and by the time the letter 
was read, members of the press, at>d we are sure membieri 
of the council, were thoroughly confused.
Then a Kelowna insurance agent, speaking for a number 
of "pure" agent.s, who handle nothing but life Insurance, 
gave an interesting, if confusing, address along the same 
lines as the letter. He said so and so could not lie so, that 
the city could not have received such a favorable rate, 
and many other things that no one but an Insurance aaleamon 
could follow.
Then Mayor Parkinson asked city comptroller Douf 
lIcrlH*rt to answer.
Mr, H ertx rt did.
He showed amazing control.
He took lx)th the letter and the sjiecch apart, point by 
point.
He assured council, and anyone who could follow hi* 
dissertation, that the city had investigated the insuranc* 
plan* auggestcd, roost fully. He cam* up with facta that 
blinded most of the listeners.
When it was all over the visiting insurance agent con­
gratulated Mr, Herbert on the work that had been done t» 
arrive at tho tiest contract for the city, and apologized for 
doubting the councii committee.
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY DONATES $1,800 TO GENERAL HOSPITAL
I'he Women*’ IloupltuI aux- Fortin, paat prexideiit. Acceiit- cooking aalea, rummage aalea ea»jr chalra,
inry M o n d a y  jng on l>ehalf of the hospital and the annual lM)i|>lt*t fa ir, table*, aeven
The presentation was mode 
by Mr*. J. C. Day, (right), 
preiident. and Mrs, A. R.
superintendent of n u r * e a. «*<** '" '“I" ^  compre.*e*, one portable siio-
Fiinds for tho equipment were •" new hospital. Tho dona- tion pump and two tntravt-
ralacd through^ garden tee*, .tion  MoiKloy Included. aUi nou* S a n i,
, , 1  ̂ I .
The Daily Courier
Ful'hi'hed by Tliocmaa B.C. New^isapen Limticd,
A n  Doyle Avasue. Kxbwma, B .C
R. p. M «c l««a , fftibli&bffir 
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Okanagan May Move 
Toward Solidarity
Tbe ¥»criba.u,k itoai a
b x fy  vOLUi.K'k£-d i i  Uj« OkiG.ir.AB 
zh*.mtm%  lid ir.t:*uid t»e o i-
§imut4 It 6*?< new. D ufinz ibc pmH 
rweatv ibs< tde i h is  m u ie  m
»Pf»eAfaB«.'e u  ̂ ic thjui c*£we.
ll  h.»* been pif'̂ -pcHcd a r i in  ijn ip iy  
bccau-i* u 1$ v>:» vfrv U'fts.it>'e H m  
i4of«ie<i at uii) arrij, n wiH <n;rov 
rcp«*t€4 rciurgcBCt s-irapiy te a u se  it 
b live serHibk tr:.!ne
Al tiie rftortieRi ihe chamKis o? the 
ickyihe.™ ead of ir.e k'abev woh 
F£.aOdift,J and Gfiftd F « k *. fofm or^ 
|i't»4p in.^udeti I*) !'04 po-jp ate two 
brKn if,£ crn*-nl ttrs  We;*-.
basl jfv j Rctfsnd Ke’ ."*wT,i, V?r'*''"'-a
and uiher ('■’ s - 'V n  m ifie R c j r i  -v.,
k.'X'e to tfe i ) i 1 f..;;; J M  ,5:.«’:oe
ciatfc«. eUffK*'
Mv’.kc to ktrslits i"!.,! 0’ .04-,'fs K f'J -  
kxT'*
h  iad  cu* 1011.1])!' W hM  h. appeal ia one 
f i ic «  i - f i x i i  .all '(.etief pl*c.ei f.eg.izd- 
Icai of iii.e Our pevvt^krai, oar bofe*, 
oax i.»p.i,fauoca ixx lise % tm t.
lliCte wai I  ii£0e »fa«a Iheie w ttt  
Uuce di'Uact aie-is la tix; \"i.l»ey, encti 
headed b) i l l  utae big towa. Ko* uj»- 
Riturad) there were rioilr'iei aa4 petty 
)c3iou!,.:o5 But B.cxJ roadi... bencr 
cc.!'nt't!umc.alio'r!s ,i&d U ig tr populitiori* 
have chiBaed lO i picture.. The little 
K x s  h ive  teocTOf big b o ) i CiOw la d  
O.or thif’ ktra Hs* ciatuxtd. Tiie old 
fj'*alrifv have to a xery pear eitefsf 
d :s ip ;eared Now k n  iei.hi.ed t.h.ii 
we r  us! !),c t o i . & d  ta I.rn5 |  to- 
8 ir!':ff we week id  xht o i
t i . . ')  if< j ail
Ihe fo r I  ,cew chio'hef
1! .il d im io f! i l  nfohef ien»opf ,..^-
Otofe vwi; hj>e tKcn lO'ne 
ff.eri! ta t a S t i  dss' w^ct* the ri!f!*'<e?n 
chtaihrn  were jntesTf-tfd ja a hich-
wiv which developed ir.ro ihr Roccn
Psis. and at »,He lame tmie the s.c-.j'.h- 
era Hivar.Ji were «.c\»e !'".ter'ei.ted in the 
deveh*pn.ff>t of the %D,ohetn T fin»- 
ProvirKiii hJghwi) H o»eier theie 
lueliw *!! are in*w a ti-i fciCoOipli ars.!, 
if shei wr;e rvrr *dvf re.t’vO’n for !f\e
iioosort t>f the tfk i,rtjp n  hi>.ifds, ihat 
leavoa hsi row been re moved
No 5Sfu<«irn! c*n vftonvc tf® h t x  
ih it the O'kBnsein ti a .h(><’nOi'ear.«"*j» 
wh'Olf GfOi'xsr'hy and c lim i'e  hs» 
leea lo ihat V'rrnon and Kc'owni huve 
Riach fn 'ec m tononon vuih Pcnu^K'a 
thin they h»\c w iih  K am loop®. Pen-. 
'nctnet h»i rrvjch more ta coairnoa wah 
Ke’ciwRs and Veraon than it ha* with 
Grand Forks and Princeton. Cen;sin.lv 
Rutliiid tnd W'fstbjrA - Pe.ichl3nd 
have more in common with Kelowna 
ihsn with the Ksuthern fsoards whtch 
they ioincd became tficv found t'-.ctr 
tntcfcsti were mofe in ih:.n direction 
than with the hfainliRe fsoatds.
Whether we like it or not, the Oka- 
cag'in il a urui, cconotmcally, iiK-tal-
h .\!i wi'! tut t'c ic-%vraf!i}.hed wn.h.OvSt
icaie hearo-,,!tco| KeAwfts and Vei- 
Rcn h * ( f  had fo * |  t f t j  tjienJ!'! i i h v  
CiituMs Wi!h Meve'itcke. Pegticroc hai 
t.Re li^ -e  with PtitKcron snd 
Grand f crks Other chimber’i would 
t.sr ssovfanfy a’̂ Cvted. tfowe«fT, theye 
ire  not ins j,f''’;c»aasaM? ob'ectiotis, 
Ih e  Okansgi.n ajsociatton might 
f-i'to i:;) Ik  termed from the thaxn- 
tsrts f tv c i F f id ff tn  10 0*0)0v»», wivh 
R fst'o toke , Salf.ivVi A lia . Falklsfid, 
Pi ..nc.-!-.'.'?. Gf.*nJ fo rk* and peihap* 
other m undvty net ifrw th  "O k a a i-  
f i n "  haufig the f^rivileet of piRmg 
or ft t ivs' imr.f outvde
But thcyf. a.Je dcti-.U « '•;!,h faS \ye 
Wi,*rktd Out. The \ke -tbsnk chamber 
has pca if the m cnf tn.J t ‘ ,c K flow na 
th i'o h rr has !n.iK ated os support. 
Thifrr ts rd  t - 'v l  fc.isca vhv r;;..| ,»fp 
iftouh l Rot \ x  taken now, H ow esff, .tf 
it il no! cow it w id he escctuaUv. 
Fye ry tn in t p.mnts to tt betRg t  coceR! 
s f t f  iog’ical step
l lte  only qaestson, is whether the
Okin.sfan K ’ jfds now fe.s!i.re that 
there ts truth m the old saw * 'l ‘nitrd 
we stiR j" and thst unsted I'les can 
s'toitk voth a stfpnccf scvce and ac- 
compt'oh more tn sc!vine the rrcsb. 
Irms which are iheu caninioa eoccem.
Redistribution Agreed
Parliament hat finally reached 
agreement on the redistribution of elec­
toral boundaries The aprccnicnt is a 
compromise— it could not be anything 
else. WTiai the country will lutsc. once 
the legislation is implemented, is far 
from ideal, insofar as the principle of 
rcprevcntaii(>n by population is con­
cerned; hut it should be a substantial 
improvement over what wc have now.
At present the number of voters 
from constituency, varies vcrv widelv. 
Some ridings have l.^O.lKX) voters 
more than others. Tlic new redistribu­
tion legislation will mean that each 
constituency will have about 70,000 
voters in it. although there will be a 
‘‘tolerance’’ of 2^  per cent. This is 
pretty high— higher than the I.ibcrals 
wanted, lower ihan the Conservaiivei 
asked. What it means is that imc rid­
ing may have 2.̂  per cent fewer voters 
than the average, and the ridinc nest 
to it 25 per cent more Or. using i!ic 
70,(XX) .average, one ridine mnv have 
onlv 52.500 voters and another S?.5(XI.
The method of appointine the pro­
vincial electoral commissions to rc- 
d-aw  lh« boundarie.s within the prov­
inces sKould assure a re.isonable de­
gree of non-partisanship, One man on 
nil 10 commissions will he Mr. Nelson 
rastongiiay, the chief electoral officer. 
Tlic chairman of each commission will 
be named by the chief justice of the 
province and the otiirr two mcmhcri
by the Spe.ikcr of the House of Com- 
moni Certainly tliese arc appoint­
ments that will be watched most close­
ly by the genera! public for anything 
that smacks of political bias.
The redistnbutinn means that Mani- 
tob.a will lose one seat in the House 
of ( ’ommnns, as will Oucbec and Nova 
Scotia' Saskatchewan will lose four. 
Ontario will c.ain three, A llvrta two, 
Hritoh Columbia one. The loss of con- 
slitucnvii's in a province is not a 
chance tliat will be wclcomcil; but un­
less Parliament is to be enlarged — and 
surely it is larre enoueh now— there 
must be some ctfort to have representa­
tion frimi each province on a basis of 
population.
Approval of the legislation is as 
welcome as it is overdue, for at the 
moment Tanada’s con<-tituencies are 
based on the census of 1Q51 — 13 vears 
ago Reurcllablv. the new system will 
not be in force, accmding to Mr. C'as- 
tonguay, until l ‘>r,6, %o that an e'cc- 
tinn held before that lime mav be 
fought on the present electoral distri­
bution. F.ven in 1066, when the new 
system e m  irt. it svilf be based on 
census figures that arc five vears old. 
The present Icfislntion should enable 
future redistribution of electoral boun­
daries lo be arram’cd with considerahlv 
less argument and more despafrh than 
has been the case so far. — IPrmiipeg 
Free Press.
Bygone Days
10 TFAHH AGO 
Decemlirr 1051
P«aehl«n(t'ii rcnnvntfd ‘ ‘Totem Inn 
Hotel" U fentured, undor mnnnRomenl 
o t Mr. and Mr*. I ’pt<> Spnekmnn. Karlv 
daya of the town are rernlled, the l»ulltl- 
in ii being tha original home of .1, M, 
Rmlnson, founder of I’enehlnnd. Oivencd 
Ml a hotel by A. D. Ferguson In 1902,
20 YKARN AGO 
Deeemlier 1911
A. L. Baldock re-elected preiident of 
Itutland BCFGA, A. E, Harrison Is sec- 
ratary-treaaurer, and executive mem- 
beta are II, L, VVIIllts, Axel Eutln, W, J. 
Cameron, George Day, A, W, Gray, Con­
vention dclepte.i are C, D. Huckand. 
Cameron and Day, George Day re|iorta 
on B.C. Federation of Agriculture meet- 
Ing. _________
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VAST POWER PROJECT PLAN OUTLINED
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B.C. and U.S. Hungry Giants 
When Battling For Power
M C T C iilA  iC P '- B i . m b  C®
ti.,1 "..tie w t i i t iu  C.'i.-’. f i  
S'.S'.eI a ie S».J L...i:.gi f g.at.*,*
i'Rr) tKimts Vo
gr.^i». Tt;<* t i . i i v  !'.,»)■ g ’ va  fh t
, '.Xt' 5;j..!ir
f t !  *J;e '.hey m..'.
1 1 . t n-
t r f  Vj.'Xi '.'...c A,!r11
( : y \ t t l  U.£ pjsi- 
Vi-i.re





ChcftD I s I t
ri.').( i j  afo-kl
while ato-!>s?;g ii; r  more e*j<n- 
sivf* fijc ica ; j» » e r 
Li C i* a Kian*. t-t'fa-.;jc it has 
an aPondaricr* <,.! river* »u’,.h 
which to j-tuLuce cheap power 
to ip .ir trviustri»; growth jt l* 
sreri!.!tnj; rnnte than II 
(X'<0 *!i dcve'o;' hvrirn ffo je c ti 
on the Co’iumh'.a and Peace 
River* In the inuth and north 
revr'e<'!tvrly.
In If-**-'! it msXe it r lfs r  that 
It is wihirii,’ tl) ".ir.
p!*>« to its r.'T-.'s, If cnly on a 
teuu's'irar;.' t..s''s The Amcri- 
rans, in tuin. tiok stcivs
tivward tuildirig massive jxTA'cr
et t? ( n r y  r'.r.u.;r:;ty 
t.t.« bftin.t.c b ‘to -  <■ s t 5 lo
i  .1.'. i. is i ' w i l l
B 5 ( M  NAfUPsAL fL A K
I-Te"',,r:r Vi A C *t
.••‘.f ..t • 4 tKl  ̂ ji
f r :  a xvm tT  g.s d  a rA
fsto'itot.t.; - w iie  tu ijfectto i cf 
j>, B er.
77'.,c 11 C, H i\t:o  a:.:i J*.,.n»er 
A . ton:;!)' tss !i»v t hs, u .‘n.cn 
w h j j ; t» k  Ui of * * .
D f  KerrTt.viUe. cc-t t-f
!?..?' CO r?;*;-; men, u  in c h a lg t  cJ 
V.f t u i , ( M i  Cs'to'sU* Hiscr 
p tv jr it ,  s ..£ ,fft cf a treaty t.c- 
twee.n 5a and the l ‘ni‘e.;|
S'a’ea thst was tettie-A in 
el'.er ?0 vear* t.f r.e*;,iti*ti!-:ns. 
A 115 RW.Rj : contract fur toe 
Duncan La.ke dam. Ur»t of 
three treaiv rtsms. si.ai let dur­
ing the autumn.
Dr Gortl' n bhrurn b  c txha ir- 
man tn charge of the $AC»),crX),. 
fs'V) nnr'.hrrn Peace Ptver cro- 
jrc t wLUrh has Ls-rn urcier rcn- 
• truftion for twii year*. Work 
on thi> I73,C».'0,tsM main darn is 
weU under vsav.
The fc ’eral and provincial 
govirnments have some broad
e-fcu; 
tc.i 
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r K3 S ia  
J cto.lt.1 the
aj'lto
I'Xr^'t'Ct I'is.i:'-. '■£ 1%,ua­
dis,ft powrj p. ca, t!,.e
Cs .a i!  aiKto'; 4 5,i3 th*5 ksX
C'Wstt*, net t.y,t i ' z i . t  i  ifthM*:*:-.
a :.i v ito tf ' . i t  i i a i . t :  tifttm e 
a*-'-.f I  y.C ihX
Ancsr a il Omi laazful Majtta aor 
kam ed awnag daa U.S. abctna 
ca:r.p«4g.m f t ' i  a Kslief to i*am  
toat jtoteoy w-aa tssaUy mad
•aRer aM.
imm Barry O ddvato f aald 
ac'c.e very kard tiuags atxMl 
Bakar. sa* sacratary to
to« Dcmociatjic Maysrny a  tha 
he-L.a'.t v m  im ig m d  and apara- 
m  a jkcaoial of ««kc>rawxia prv*- 
pc.'tc.o* .Bivttvmg kvck-bacas, 
pw aito raii-g iri*. 
y.'U fact, Gci2water siaA* tK* 
B-iser caa* ku  oxata u a m  la 
t t f  t'toac day* taK i-^a u oed ta 
W'--s kc* sjs»«-r!.e that .i0.'.er«ca 
WAi i.wC’C*Hitc.ag to a itvveai de­
cay jptf«44 dMawwiud IivvKi tb* 
VVtjvc Hs raiwtd J'ter*
fivT. b i t  a j in m c ta  jjA t by tata- 
uie aatna Baa«r.
He acC'Uysd Ly-odoiB JctBKaa of 
b ijx i  i i i  k;* ii'ataacaa pawtr to 
*... farther iave a tiiiirc *  of 
B*!.rr. tto* tvrix.er pu'otrga,
wt-*t fc,ffTe.aed * ' ' tm  rt was 
a.'„ to. rT 1*3 Cieij|,a5ar K ttl 
tasef*' W&y, SkX&M4  of cotoaa 
-US two jTita iiara pa iy  as
fee
veto aa-i Mr* G oiiwater 
V; .e ♦.to.ttog atoh fe itiii.* m aa 
a m, aa Ccc,.,:**.
t . t i . a * « , r  ai- 
»i • cto « , A  i . . i  I  „c,»'U. we S.t.cwa 
hs"; ,'.*<*,>*1 Jaa# i . * j .
d.;, asA v..t tssvtosi*
t ' r  ;to',,p.e<5 h a ir y . kuvda 
a, ar*'2 tega*
P ., to .4 L i t  va u z  ' M -r al ca- 
tay wa* itorytottftft: g d  m a t
»wc'toi.e»* itoii i ig tt,
o.t. kstw
aU-'vt pcc.,tr.c* t-’-.tsi ito*
c . V V i - t a *  leltoXe to* a-*s>
he . V' J.B a- 
i I  , is aa to'.tc-,sy..«w.
H* i-t Vi-.CftB « lfi
»V..c!,,,i5 i**.-y te,e.S n  may
toi*. .. » 1  J,an i i  ,v a -
1;.
HCt ta*.to„i a tott-e is,t«
oto a  <■' .r iw, ta  ct-eid t
a . . c i
..h.he! to.t B-ildy
pwr.-.to;to "to*!.!. (iv-y**i«4 * i i  
£!»:. l . g  .■%*
■Ato.: i x i - i r  * * 4. toa'd
6TKiN.G.t; r,IE ,M ,U ;'t
” -c assasitoatsae of
Plc.-.jC.t-';...’ irtrtto.few,« lltol br*vy
t*a Ktoad, Jii ivafiga
t.!.s.t cT.c i.‘ ft. i.H ] i-s.,to.c. ,cy..t i i  'toe 
ito t;,..'! 1.1- 3:"i tij 1*'.!'.*
as.'.,.'Cftr̂  as a itnaiy
Jto ft.:.
i.ftw a
a. It W ii r.,!i Ai-to U, i m  Whea 
a . -*t-ti.3 \S.:*e* ILk 'A  shot
A.: *,to;toto..r. to. u.t
Ci tv * , te S it ta ” .e »t»ge.
t'to afc .ftg !.;j teg. a:s4 r\»de l iS
TV.
le ‘d htol
f*-to! f it  I
• •tot t ‘:.e
’ft-ieftr* with the pee-
.) a „ th . . ' ! t  g tz - t ; atto' g 
c f t.itC.totoj kto,:.#.*;;,* 
■ft'.ii !i,s.‘.S;i |,ffte:*5;:g 
«■! the £.rti..:..ce cf
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
That's A Long Time 
For His Complaint
30 Y i ARS AGO 
December 1931
Kelowna senior hn.sliethnllers defeat 
Princeton .5I-19. Kelowna iilaverx and 
scores were: McKnv fl, C, Pettrnan fl,
11 Petfmnn 4, H ill 2. G riffith  12. M. 
Melkle fl, Itvnn fl. G. Meiklo 4, D, Poole, 
A. Poole, CamplM'li 4.
4fl YEAR.d AGO 
December 1924
The "Tlhnnddn Welsh Male Glee ftlng- 
ers" delight ioeni music lovera with a 
concert in the United f ’hurch. Tliere are
12 of them, le<l Liy Prof. Tom Morgan. 
Tlie opiening numl>er wax ‘ ‘Men of Hnr- 
le rh " and they closed with "Hen Wlad 
Fy Nhadau" (Land of my Fathers).
SO YRARN AGO 
December 1914 
Mrs, Cameron, Gulsaehan Ranch, ha* 
an Interesting letter from her eon Doug­
las, with the lion l .Strathcona Horse nt 
Sallshury Plains, He has a good horse, 
the Ix'st Jiimiver In tho troop. Tho Rtrath- 
eonai expect to go to Egypt after New 
Year’*,
M  YFARR AGO 
December 1994 
Mr, Wilson Henry, fru it expert em- 
nloyed by Stirling and Pitcairn, left hy 
boat today, lie  w ill spend the winter In 
Ito* Angeles.
In Passing
Aliltouph fooiv arc p.iriinp with 
more nioiiey than ever iKforc, they
Uon’i (w-em t<> he riitin ir if! o tit Of It.
It imiNt be limt iliey’rc doing bm incvi 
with one another.
f
By DR. JOSKPII G. .MOI.NUR
Dear Dr. Molncr;
I have hccn convtlpnlcd for 
atvuit 40 year.‘to Doctor'-, tell me 
I have sf'a<((c bowel .Mv father 
built the foundation for my 
trouble years ngo. He was a 
doctor 75 years ngo and was n 
firm  believer in rtgu la iily . So 
he gave mo enlomel Tudav doc- 
tors are n differenf hreeil, If 
.you ran help me, I shall lie 
thnnkfiil. -- .lOHN M.
Maylie I can. F'Irst stop blam­
ing your father. H • did what he 
thought was right. Today we 
know better. He made an lionc.st 
mistake — hut you've had 40 
year.s to undo it.
Since doctors have diagnosed 
your troulile a.s a spastic (or 
nervoii.H) tKiwel or colon, tlicy 
must .surely have given you a 
program lo follow,
Your letter somehow picture* 
you as a man wdth a teii.se per- 
Bonality, Spastic tiowel u,siinlly 
Implies tho same thing,
Rome "un-tensing" of your- 
*elf, lioth nervously and physl- 
cally, is indleaied, noetors (and 
medication) ran helji you, tint 
with this sort of condition, you 
must do for yniirself some of tho 
things that noliody else can do 
for you,
Antispnsmodic m e d 1 cation* 
can relieve thi' colon from some 
of It* tendency (o tenseness. 
Bulk producers can Insure that 
naturo w ill have a chance lo 
perform regularly.
For your port, you niii.it eat 
regularly, Wlien there Is nn urge 
for bowel action you mii.st heed 
It, That Is an Imixirtnnt pari 
of cHtnblishing regularity of tho 
Ixiwcl, Gotling nileriuato re.st i* 
of value to people with your 
•ort of pnihlem.
Details of diet and medication 
w ill have to ho decided hy your 
doctor, on an Individual basl.i 
to fit your need*, but you must 
recogni/o tho Imixirtarico of 
doing vour part. This will lake 
time, but not too much If you 
stick to tho solution,
Dear Dr, Molner: What Is 
meant hy ‘ ‘urethral colic"? I 
..understand It 1* as*oclal«d with
kidney stone attacks, ,(\rc such 
stones caused by an overneld 
cfflidltion'f Is there a medlea-
oftion tn prevent formation 
khdney xV.nesT-MRS. E.V,
You me.m uroteral rather 
than urethral.
There is a ureter from each 
kidney, running Into the blad­
der. The lu i'lh ra  In turn leads 
from the bladder.
If a .itonc (or gravel, or some­
times a blrHxl cloD tries to 
force a pn'sage through a 
ureter, the rc.sull i.s ureteral 
colic, often a particularly sav­
age type of pain.
It can happen tn the urethra, 
too, but not as often.
There arc various kinds of 
kidney stone.i, differing in 
chemical constitution. Some 
form in an acid environment, 
oiher.s need alkaline conditions. 
The licat ways to prevent 
stone formation are: d )  clear 
up any infection which may 
exist in the urinary tract; (2) 
drink ample water lo keep the 
urine dilute.
Dear Dr. Molner: My daugh­
ter lias had three moles on the 
lower part of her neck ever 
since she was five year.s old, I 
took her to the itoi tor and he 
said not to worry alxnit them. 
She is 42 years old now and tha 
mole.s uro a little largdr,— 
M ils. C,W,
Al age five, the an.swer wa* 
correct, Hut now it Is 37 year* 
later, And-thi.s is the important 
thiiiK. the mole.s arc changing 
size. These slioiiid be examlnea 
hy a doctor without delay,
Dear Dr. Molner: IIow long 
after a man's lube.i have been 
tied must a wife be careful not 
to become pregnant? - MH8. 
(1.11. ;
In a man you don't call it 
"having tho tidies tied." It la 
hAvlng the "vas deferens" cut 
or tied--the ducts through which 
the sperm flows. But tho answer 
Is: There may still be some 
sperm left in tho seminal veal- 
clcN for a week to 10 days after 
the o|ieration. For that length 
of time iiiipregnntion iprog- 
nancyi is still iKissible.
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m i l .  CARRY rOWLR
Tu:i yrar ar»T n r*t the pr«v 
viafc is f■fftfi<‘ rn',ra!.,ftg C'.'fi cf#.xt- 
in* a ; ji'WiriCia! |r»-i ir.tu '»hU'h
rntvislly p o v.'e r frem the 
IV ace  *,r4  C v lv 'eb .a  w ill cun 
Wi'ii oD'.rr s-ft'urces
In I'XA, SM.tyy) k il'iw a tti will 
H'-.w fio rn  Die I ’ ca'-e. A {x j’.en- 
tial (if J.yiXi.CKK) c o u 1 <1 ((e 
f f  Si bed by i;iT3-75 and ai.ulhcr 
d.vm could he biibt Istcr.
Tlie Mica dam, nnly one of 
iLic Columbia tre.itv d.irns to 
have generating facilitie*. is 
due for comi.lclion in 197,!. Die 
sim illcr Duncan dam is due in 
19(!ii and Iii».;h Arrow, fur which 
m ntrncti have Ivecn c.illed, in 
1%9,
.Mica w ill pruiuce almost 2,- 
(KW.OOO kilowatt.i a n d  other 
dams can Iw ImjiK later nn the 
Columbia system to realize the 
full imtential,
Kotyidy w ill si>ecul,ite wlun 
Fraser jxiwcr w ill be added to 
the provincial grid, Mr Hcnnett 
has calJed for federal action 
and Ixith governments Bi>pcar 
to agree that they should share 
the cost of flood control with 
Ihe rest Ijcing paid for by hy­
dro development.
REES ‘n iIR D  PROJECT
Dr, Keenleyslde said recently 
that the American de.iiie for 
power may re.sult in the dam­
ming of a " Ih lid  rive r." He did 
not ,‘uiy whether he wax referr­
ing to tlie Fraser or a tributary 
of the Columbia.
riesources Minister Ray Wlll- 
Iston has said it wa.s believed 
the Frn.scr Itiver scheme would 
have to wait for five or six 
year.s lieenuse there would lie 
no market for the power pro­
duced, But the Americans liiive 
taken first slep.i on what will 
eventually be a $700,(K)(l,(KHl grid 
covering H states. Including a 
high-voltage inter-tie between 
the I ’aeific Northwest and Cali­
fornia,
This w ill carry iiowcr that 
B.C, has already ,iold lo Ameri­
can interests under the Coliim- 
bin treaty and Mr, Willlfton 
•aid it could carry other 11,0, 
IKiwer, Sonator Henry M, Jack­
son of Washington State ha* 
aald the construction of the 
Inter-tle w ill probably provide 
B.C. with a regular market for 
aurpliifl [low'er,
FxiK'cted to move over the 
Inter-tie are the millions of 
kilowatts that H.C, ha* sold 
over a 30-year perifxl to nn 
Amerlcnn consortium 'I'he pro- 
Vince In September received 
|273,0(i(I,(I(KI fur t h i s  [xiwer 
W’hlch w ill lie created down- 
Rtream In Ihe U.S. as a re;eilt 
of water storage iHdiUid thij 
three Caiiadian dains.
BIBLE BRIEF
U.K.'s Purse Man 
Abhors Limelight
".And hi* master saw (hat Ihe 
I.«nl ws* with him, and lliAl 
(he I.ord made all (hal he did 
(a prosper In his hand.” Griirsls 
Itf *3
O l'INION K )R  Mfl.S, C.A.S,! Heal ChrlHtianlty l i  hard to
Yea, the biist-developer claims conceal, "Let your light so Hlilne
very convincing, but before then that the.v may lee
don t get your hoi)c,i up. I don't your grKxl works, and glorify
know of any that have done any your Father w h i c h  is In
good. } | |leaven.
LO.N’DON (CTS-Jsm rs Calla- 
Rhan, who h.,.f.d!rs his pcnitifin 
ji,s t.'cuftury chief with a Jimbng 
ar..:l f . ifv  air, tcld oversf.-u rrr-  
ic: Ifindrntx IfH't.iy he’d like to 
i tc  hix name vsnlsh from new j- 
p.iper headllnfi for a t!nie,
"M v Jut) dues not rcfjuire 
he.'uilinci," said the ch.inccllor 
of the cxrhtxiucr who h:i^ t>ecn 
at the centre of lomething cf 
an economic hurric.inc, what 
with new imiMirt charges, a con- 
(rovcr.slal budget and a run on 
the British |)ound sterling, Cnl- 
Inghan stressed that Britain's 
economic problems can best b* 
solved in a quiet and unscnsa- 
tional mnnncr and the govern­
ment had tackled them in a 
b ir ines.slike way.
Hut he assured the reporters 
h),s word.1 were not meant to ^  
"hnr.'h " when he charged ear­
lier thi.s week that oversea* 
countries h a d  received the 




Callaghan then launched Into 
a *|M cch which he said would 
he unnuitched in "turg id ity and 
dullness" to avoid headlines 
while explaining his policies.
"Wc h a v e  been passing 
through n difficu lt period—that's 
cliche No. I , "  the chancellor de­
clared,
llecalling that 11 countries. 
Including Canada, were pledged 
to mnMslv'e financial aid to jiro- 
tect the p o u n d ,  Callaghan 
added:
"'Die world now knows that 
we have the united strength of 
the whole Western monetary 
Rystcm behind us. We have been 
given time to pres* forward
South Africa Cuts 
Detention Law
PUItrrOHIA (AP)-.Soiith Af. 
rlca's l)0-<lay detention law, 
which emiMiwers iiolice to hold 
su;i|»ects for up to 00 day* at a 
lime without charge or trial. I* 
to be BiiHiMinded Jan. 11, Jus­
tice Minister Halthaz Vorster 
announced tiMlay,
Vorster suid i»olice have tho 
country's security under control 
wiih only Mime "mopping up" 
of tiulftversivc elements to b* 
carrie<l out.
'Difl law ha* been attacked In 
Roulh Africa and abroad as 
violation of fundamental human 
rlght.i,
Unofficial statistic* put Ihe to­
tal number of flO-day detainees 
to date at close to 1,000, of 
whom more than 500 have been 
charged in court.
AililEA AIXO MGNIJMiCNT
Westminster Abliey Is a* 
much a national monument aa 
I  pi a CO Of worship with It* 
commemorative chapel to Bat­
tle of Britain airmen and th* 
grave of th* Unknown Warrior.
with eur Kngfr-t#rm  p ltn j for 
»tr»ngth#nif!g the efono.Tiy, *o 
thst we rr.’iy t>e able to pay «>ur 
wsy and b# leen to b« paying 
ou r w .1 >•, ”
The innit important step was 
sn exiftort drive through produc­
tion i ffincncy and cum;»eUtion, 
coupToJ with the determinstioa 
to re.ich sn Incomes policy, Th* 
c lian riiliir s.iid:
"Governrn e n t. management 
and labor are working the j>ol. 
icy o)it, and this ts esjentiaj to 
achieve Ihe other changes w* 
need on th* workshop floor and 
the bu.sincss ('ffice—the rooting 
out of rcstricUve p r a c t i c e s  
wherever they occur, the quick 
en'ling of old-fashioned and tra- 
ditionnl Ideas."
Elnliorating the government’s 
program. Callaghan emphasized 
the budget ha* a major role: 
"Wc are surveying the whol* 
field of government cxiiendl- 
ture. Including our defence com­
mitments, becaii.re we are con­
vinced 'hut we arc not nt iires- 
ent getting a proper return to 
the economy from this massiv* 
expenditure."
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TIIF. CANADIAN PREM  
Dee, I, I9«4 . , .
Hre.« idcnl F r  a n k lln D. 
nw)scvcll. Prime Minister 
(Tiurchill and ItuNsla'* Jos- 
e|)h .Si.'ilin concluded their 
meeting nt, Trhrnn, Iran, 21 
yeni'N ago todriy—in 11)13, At 
the meeting tho three war 
lender* reni hed agreement 
on the scope and tim ing of 
future operations In tho Sec­
ond World War agninnt tho 
German armie*. The Allied 
leaders also planned for a 
postwar organization which 
would exist to allow all na­
tions to Join "a world fam­
ily of democratic nations," 
ifl(l9—The vast Hudson's 
B a y  Company territories 
to the Canadian govern- 
wcre officially transferred 
to the Canadian govern­
ment.
I95fl—A school fire In Chi­
cago claimed the lives of (19 
children and three nun*.
First World War 
F ifty year* ago today—In 
1911—a German hattlcslilp 
and cruiser were sunk bv 
Allies in tho Paltlc; Allied 
armlcfl on th e  Western 
Front south of l.illo  and in 
the Argonne gained te rri­
tory in fighting,
Reeend World W'ar 
Twenty-five year* ago to­
day—In 19.39—a new Fin­
nish g o v e r n m e n t  was 
formed and tho T’inns. re- 
ported siicceshful defence 
against Husslan Inviu'-'esj 
B'lvlet t)lnn''s bombed ilm 
Finnish cnnltal, Helsinki; a
rhhniHhh flglilihg sniiadrnn
was formed from Canadi­




Don't Buy Child War Toys 
This Christmas Begs V.O.W.
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,.:•...! !..-,.OJf! i *!.. f::.5 i0.f:’* 'J...'£ '.l.e l l . l t - y x - l i  ' ;Oi.to»,; ft 0.
t l  >to.- i 'J 'A  0£e CtV C:f U,e lOftftner.
to..':. ‘:to'.-A ' i P i to
l.a.'i l > a ; ; i  i  i a l  '. i  r.a.O
,:ie f,,'..’W ii,e '.i-fs
*js et« * l ie  to her ftOi-g::>*,ei
'to, ..ft iK g  a'.. a I ' ” :! ! !:> to
!...# « \  t r : ; i. • » .to
:> A:to!'ost:. is,:;.? .;:ftto:tto wef . — D H T.
.*E t fifto e  to-.: w t.ij la vftj 5‘ . IX. D l l T '  W'.ea ti..e w Jr 
I . .g ie - ito j I ftt:.: o:.e si ('ftc®.4 !.;:e*.B O ’ to.r
ft. *.ii *.0.y i0..to# t.,..;': *0'-'.,l .t. ! "fto Citoftt# *.O.fty L f  U.I.C;'., t
|.t.»..’.! » ' * • ’ ;:.*! 1 s'j. t t o t . i  io ; ' i  « j a t ! i  ; to  l A ' i
:--!0 :■•=; Lx.j....ii .to '.toe . . , 1  , l *  uy.'- -g, 5
'ft a .f '!...:' e I oii'to t W ti,'. ?0 C.V j ft ’..•''■r-.I t s i  i'fti!*.' ftNcw
I •  i t'.'i.e w.to'i *B n ' . T  fc f., tf t% > e fi# > J  u» ) £ - r  lea
i.:»>: ft ft- ; !«■> .ft'# t  ! "
” P:L.No)h::o"A.sh:» to P:!i,..'\.'T *.............. — ----------- --------
Alto
r>e»r to to.;®-: D .a 't c»., oi..e
;: 'ts  C'*,.i '.£# efogities anx *tk
to.'i '.0 i'ftotoifit tooe *',.»:‘.-s'.i.ft.’',-.tot
Til* |>fe*odeni of the Ke'.Ow'r.t .'■a Deceo'-toer t> . ta d  that the ihto *  tlec'«r*>i-.e V'-i-si'-.e P*S>«r *■«*•«•
fi'tftetOes, httrg.-ef'i’.e \V«5.0e, J«;. cee toives' O.rOftt.'rii v-v : *-t;'.’S !::#' «'*:i * ’.l3 * .: .tto. to r 'i  , *s c 1 > e 1 ': K y of the
'to ftj !:.>..; jor?i ■•rft.L.ef* a.O ft'.a', s'hi in ! b*' (<»;i Atos ■'«,‘ra , ...e T'et’eerto the i? tn .j *’ e | e * 4  i H g geft.ftk|l!t» * 1
o.'.e .N ...'• .f f;:,ffter t r e f . j ' .g  r t  t'.e be held at t  . e »i I- U t  t , 1 J’ S V\ to eh 0 .-»• ..
!..#>■ IT to' — f s  1;.:®: kto:® t#';:#?. the'
■ft Lite *S m a rrS i«  Four New Members Inducted
At Kelowna Jaycette Meet
4 . , e*. rVtn If »''I -  »’ « tv* - a * s . . , ' v
ttU  L 8 rr.A K  r r  . , .
C ALG AK Y  ftCP.* -  C i l ia r y
|rvi,;.4,s? Ji-a* Riptca » i i  J#*d
t o *  I.,' y f t . c a  ’-toe oft-b h e .i at the home c f iG iAh.Jty-en Kaoi'.srn <«» U ta
■fth.veto.ali? V'ft T'!'.'. s.; s.-tw :)jci,#as w..:to 13 nie!;i'.ae:'» a:;3. The JavctHe# are le ry  | f» te -  e r.fr  aver ihoGot
. f i t  {'f f..'tiixtogo'i !» ‘ 'otoft:os. a:o.3;i:'ft!5# j':;)*;..#,.t.oe pie»- fx l to M r. tro f M :« Rft.j' Wog-
IT.: l e i  ''e iA . A f i - v  W ig to tso nn .  p a i t '  Oa.i y,U n  h a v e  <';rf:r..s tO-r-i
It »»s r-r.e f.f a teito- r-'s ifrto:;#;.’ , M ei.o m t-a  ooie newihi'in# f..:;' b.c t ' ! , a -  ;a;o>
E? Atoe nrw! ;,04';«'f Hi j ' f - i #  toieto'.Sx-jf.I.'.arC'ara Cr:
D * * r  A i* i L.ar.3er». 1 am. S l ' ‘ 
oa r'.y »tc*i'i.'',g feet, haic* I 
.an 'l go ft'toi ’ r fti to.y ito f* -  !-te 
..'If fret 1 a:n J i& " la i.tooe*
e. Mto' 10 b-“ hft-ft’.M bv ttof Jaft-. r'.or ft 
to'oe toopto'’. Tiewfftfti Lktnroa Matt-'*. o:i D '-ftr:;:U-; 1?,!:':; t to c J ii ' t r t - :
4e,’r,an;'.e .i. D *» n  .M. :...> o.tor us.t t.to*'iS' 'Wi\e»
*hd v itd  a few' ivorila  to them i On T h u ridav , D ecern ter 3, th # : P lea#* don 't iJirow a *a y  th .*:
lift';!,*., In Dcce:- twr if 
Ihe c*M i* i*e  If.KA f.j* tii*  ijip. 
M i l l  Rif^.no d'.Arovered a
ear.’C:;;! SK,s’t .  
ta the n . . ( t y
•he k.nd I liiie ta near.:o k a i ' tot- to
ic'jito.ai {rti..if: ft
: to *!:.:.•'«• whv *'4.'t‘. i.'Uvtl 4 • . , I . 4 , ,
, v ... cn the BCttvittei and ohieftiveaim emt.’crs *»U get tcgetfier at .'tetter |u*t yet 1 m no? fo if if  to
’.V'ft* , wi. wV'Hw'w’»v it'cv *cV* -of the Jaycette*. | tJie hoi:;e cf Gait Sharpl#* to.a»k » ti* t to do aUsvit a thort
" I / ’’ ' ‘ ■ ‘ to i L a i! year'* aib'sm wav then wta?) CLi.'cOmai gifi.i for fLseA’ijy (ftorni. Ito-i n.aiSftC..! •;) a
ft’̂ iire* ana t‘h.h.riK.it».e _ .... :,
ha;f '.'ftir i v>ete tivo t h i t i f i , Jaquie Hcck, by theft :«-i
rorr.t ioiuKkl at».*ut.
"'Jr:rv e>>,';.ii«'te in dre-i»e# — 
wthft! w l’il liave the better oner." 
V ito '.t the irate re.ii.ifi. A. .Mak­
arova. "S>rne nto>tlier.v help
rresident on l>ehalf of the unit. 
.Mu. fteck tha:;V.«'<l the r.ieir.- 
!,>eri and said she v,ould treas­
ure th ii n'lemenlo of la it >e*r’i|rnc!nf>er •[■oke for one r;in  ie  
offuoe as she reBl:re<,l thelon an am uiinf tof-.ic, befi.::# the 
then! I know a Student who h n , anoount of work that h id  fonei refrejhrnrnti were lerved. The
smart dres.«cs whu’h even t.ne into u, general meettnf w ill take
Mrs. tViKht.Tian repxirted U ia t i, '_ ,  . -, ,1 uie for;:', o l a n.t.riri' t'.:frto:;g oi,p.am are weil underway for the: „ ,
I hiii'tren's Chn*.!rtias p a rly  tO :''* ’’ '•‘ b.' ito'';** ' - i t
lie held at the Capri Motor Innlrr.e* '.i;;: 1 -i ■- ' ■
Mf-ntal Hfaitfi ,As?ftx. lation p«.‘ t tofeii'vto'toal b»ike*.t-Ali p.aver 
th'tits in the Pt''.’Vin’to,a! tot'-.n'iir,-vftov is ISA'' tau 
Ir.:titutu»n. A n ii'f liivft.n is' Mv prrt'!fC i i*. that ■wP.cufver 
Chautotoian of this piojfto, ' ' we' KO wheie !hr;e ;
FoHo'ftVtoni the meeting eafh ;e \e iy  n-nt in u .r  y a . e  t .xhet
teachers never wear. , .
She endorsed the act.on of 
Voi.ng C o rn m u n i i  t l,rague 
menntvers at one ichool who. af­
ter firulmg Uiat Sosne KirP 
never atteniled evening ra iH f*  
t>ec*u*e thev h a d n 't  mce 
drrsies, decreo'i tli.it hrr.co- 
forth uniforms should Lk* worn 
instead.
Ii.’
1 0  Vn.L A N  tM lM  Y BO W L
Yesterday's Wounds Heal Slowly 
As use Provides Aid To Koreans
A mat rtf straw, a hut of 
trmxien crates and flattened 
llns This was the nllght of 
many of Korea's people twelve 
jearv ago niul t l i i ' is '.lif plight 
Of the imemplovfsl th«- srpiat-
FSt’ Headrpiarters at 63 
Sparks Street. Ottawa 1, l.s ap- 
[vpallng for 330,000 Fricndslup 
Dcillars for over (io iiio jrcts nf 
lelicf. rehatvilitallon and M'lf 
lieii». All coiiti'llvutuim are las
ttr# , tlie aged and the inftnn m Ui'diictiblc, and will Lie acccpiiM
Korea today. jto  the Main Bank of Montre.il,
S'lulxvlu' of the struggle (or |
•urvlvat Is the child with dark.: CSC clothing deiwti are wan
wistful eves and nii'iD iling face, iiig for "t'anadiiin Warmth ' u>
Ms hand lioldmg nn ciiH>t> ls>wl 
iKvny knce.v showing ttirough tlic 
large torn jvatclies of trousers 
tlnd have worn out their use 
Typical of Koi ca s 0 '..ii i. ilu' 
thill, pieniBlurelv niting iiHithci 
i t i l l  wearing a 'eiot'h'inco of a 
Jackei yiv cii to lu i h' ai 
Anicricitn (I t 
Koi can w »i T h 
wasted lungs, hollo.v ito'cks uiul.
send to the de-,utii!e overseas 
I’he nenre.sl clutjung dt'|>oi i- 
liK'alitol at ltW4 Ftliel fitieet, 
Kelowna, 111'
IMtOI. AGIl i .o u n it
VAM ( it 'V I. l!  ’C|> p,„,|
duiing Ih e  'II'C gamihg liCW i ■ le.lii-
(ii'lu I with I;. "* * I'ltogn
a' 11 .o't w lu, o II \  aui'oiiv IT
LtNFAMlLIAR ROLE
The corresirirKlent who told 
of the woman who tried to 
make life easy for her daugh'er 
thought this a ihort-Mghted at­
titude. "Recently the mother 
tiecatr.e sick." related the cor- 
resixndent, V, I/-tvdeva "Her 
daughter Olva hnd to <in e-.crv- 
thing at home h.il not U 'iiig 
u«e<l *o home woik was angry 
and in anted all tlie time, , 'to 
" I  agree with Miikarova th,it 
the .school ‘ htould I'av nifire at­
tention to j i r J j '  tp i ie a ia n c e , " . 
she added 
O t h e r s  emphatically su{»- 
ported smart scho'ilgirl fash­
ions,
"W# think dressei are of es­
thetic value," wrote painter V. 
Vaslhev. ' They 'hoold tx aii- 
tify , tiring hapfilnesi"
Vaslllev aald girh, should Ik" 
triunwl in the u.se of design and 
color, and taught to -cw 
cnid.iig to design-, in fmbluTy 
su)i(»vi'lcil In tiu itlun  centres 
A woman t.'pl.'i tixik 
with the Idea of uniforms for 
evening pEities "My djtughier 
is in lirnde Ih aiul I kipiw giils 
like to wear a .smart die s In a 
part,'," wiuie the typist, A 
Kui|xiv a.
■ Il 1- a small luiliday for us 
when we prepare for her party.
M' diomhtcr sews the d rc "  
lici self l.)ih<T girls al.'io go In 
■clf-iiunie d ll'.to ". And it look;. 
like a g'l'xl coiiiiictition,
"There me dav . w hi'ii girh 
waul lo loiil. uiiu.'.iinl,"
Quebec Woman Becomes Head 
Of Government Department
QUEBEC (C P l-M r i,  Clalra 
Kitklnnd - Casgrain, formerly 
in ln i'te r without portfolio, has 
lieco)::e Ihe first w'Oman in Que­
bec history lo head a govern­
ment deparlmenl.
.She was sworn in Wedneaday 
as tjan '4 >ort and communica­
tions mlnisler.
The law 'e r with the annw- 
anii-i>"cs cftttnplexlan thus b«» 
romcs Ihe centre of attention 
for trucKer*, inolorlati and all 
thiise who move on Quebec’s 
highways and byways. She also 
ciirects Queher's fleet of eight 
fdreraft,
Wednesday she talked about 
the need for grea ltr d r iv tr  edu 
cation to cut dnwn accident 
I ate#, eKpected to reach record 
level* this year, and atno prom 
Iseil rlose attention to a re­
puted 17-oer-cent increase in 
iic -,Qtjpbec driver in.<urance rates 
"But don't axpeet a revolu 
tion right away," the best look- 
iSMie; |„g Quotiec’i  18 cabinet mem 
her* .said.
Mrs. Kirkland - Cangraln, 
elected by a laiulhlide in Mont 
real JncqiiCH Uartier In Ihe UH12 
general election, Indicated ah* 
w ill continue her campaign to
niiHie;nire leglslatir.i aff? 
Q.jcL)ec women.
That h»» been her key f*bin<’ t 
role io  far a i a minister with<,)ui 
tHtrlfolio,
ftp an 1 war.!* m o.vrto'c. T'crr# 
can t-e !v .j e-.ft.'cn jxto’-e 0 .'!’* 
5 ; '! irg  «>!.•. !:...! L. Ito.r 
all v.a'i‘. ! :’> dance v. Ita t:.r,
I frc i f ’.»ft.i;,h !.’., A rf to'ftg cn#r 
iheft’C fi"'!;.';.v» and rri'. »:;e ■»# 
•i'-ake an cvi.M.w'kmg p,i ?.,te 
Uo'w can I set o .! i f  r.s.n. ..r,g 
h .r!,ng an.i.nt'a feep 
r.-s UP T H K H i;
Pea- There If 'he r.ir.'s d rin 't
Interested la 
I IF  VI IH  FOODS?
eoma l*
D k v r .’.q S IT I  R M A R K ET  
Rutland Id .  rh . HS-SOI
t>f d r i»








r» r  lBs(B#4 t* t*  (k rrte a
rh u  ip *fia ! d#Uv*ry U 
avallab’e mghtly b» 
iween 7,00 and 
> m, G hy.
SALE of CHRISTMAS FANTASIES
by Kelowna Art Exhibits Society
S.i'c tha t d.jffs to he d ific fen t. creative. c r i| ia a l,  
aiinSto. rh iu im a i d fvora tu ’n i and g if t i hand-made
b) itof,mt'cri,
CAPRI MOTOR INN 
Wednesday, Dec. 2nd, 2 p.m. to 9 p.m.
hopeless l(H»k I I n I;m wh'l huig I *■ " '  • ' iiuTI ii'iv* ha- ilecUlcil 
ago had to relin pudi hi* iTght-|'‘"'^ chiidien over U will he ul-
t <M It l i l t l l  .Ti: ( t i l ,OR
MuNTIti-.AIft K'lM -  T h e  
cn iiiiiiid  ciiuiihou*e hu» ac-
♦
It l i  nut easy
people of a cuuntiy t.un m h«l(,| 
with only fio ixsr cent of die em-l 
ployable hiUiur force flntiiiig! 
work at even the most menial 
tn ik f, Tlte Unitarian Service 
L'ommltte* of Canaila, a volun­
tary non-slenominiitlunal relief 
agency, has been praised by the 
S«>uth Korean tlovernment fur i 
Its work lu Korean slmus, l l i f  
u se  conducts large-scale feed- 
Ing and clothing dUtrllndioni, 
austalns a vigorous team of 
Boclal worker* to help the inoit I 
n<*e<|y famllie# and *iHnu»ors| 
preventive mesllclnc, out-patient j 
care and tutierculosis survey*
Hi.
UITT NURHI21 <10
Ruyitl .Austrnlum N.ivy nurses 
lire to repluce clvUIni, nurses 
in navul liospllid,*, a meiiMire 
liu'viuu.'lv luluided by .Austrnlln 
dm mg Ihe .Second World War.
EVEN BEFORE NINE 
BANKED AT PIGGY
Ih e  largest prolect the UHU has 
iiiHlertaken In Korea is the TB 
(h lid re n 'i llu»|)llal at Mok|)o, 
the first of It* KIimI in an area 
of half a mlUlun people A* tu 
»»th annlvamarv ?arrdeet, the ‘ 
Unitarian {^ i vice Uommltteo Is 
now- moving it# m'nny ntlut orir 
ject* Into It* brand new Korea 
Roclal Kwvlca Centra In Reoid. I
S,\iN FllANClhCO 'A p i - 
licrmun Slav sky gave hl.i 
nine . ys'iir * old ilnughter, 
Uaiol, $10 for her birthday 
lecenllv so that she could 
open her first bank account 
Slie was filling out a biiiik 
npphcrttlun when *lie cHUie 
f i r  the'ttne''iVf!Kiivg''thr'Kitinh''' 
of her former tiaiiK
Carol wrote In big hold 
letters. ‘''Plfigv,"
111 I wc.-i ing Kioiila KTimirui, 
The PnklMtun - Iftorn court re­
porter snid- " I t  isn't that I 
don't llk(> Western clulhe.'', ||'f, 














R, I,. MF..\RNS, OkannKan Supervisor, will be in 
Vernon every Wednesday at Price A Meiiter 
Realty. 2‘K)7-,TOtli Ave,, and will be ivnilable lo r 
consiilhition on InvrNtmcnls, I'nist Biisincsy,  ̂Mort­






•  . K R U M m Ji ByULT C W m iKX . t u r n .  &MiC, 1. tM i
LUCKY SHOPPER STOPPERS!
TW r%de* iy* tsjuplm aaS yiyj cm tm *
i t  tfefcwf *.>WfcX^r,fe£.t5 e j j  C A  t
Li»*4y b£»Jiiv«x SU44ft*f taxapmi Sit vbiigmiive te b,,«. fcwt •  
*«te» »ap *!i*c iicd  te U im a  F'fU« w lj dvt-ftCi# >owr
£*** Lj i j '22 ix.-..pA.i Ute t« dr»i,a I ’U
t tm a a  tm zLk.*« «'uJ ic-'ytas «i» the a a . (trute.i/'i^i.u arA
tt-j-m Uttam, u-« Lmixt w -j t«e cj«».a t j  cutei-'i.x# ®.c 
«t CE.«! •#»;*'» !.£
A ' i  o l  liSi# M t  B i.3 ;,e* la  t t e  *4vtm.®«.a;'.e£tii asm
t j . i ' :U . i  fu r the G.ris.d F n ie  c i I l lA  li«3 ,„ , iktefeiad la  fS.*) ttS
l i  •  i i ^ e j  »cip ircaj c i ta# ferixcs u  aaac&ed,.
S iK i' tX«t Gziijd pT'li# mV.X,-ci e IJ Ck  *;.Kcd tC #
li .  i toi';< u; 4 q ae* '.K«a
Re«.d e.er? i '3vefU4.e-:i,eL'; ever? i t - i t .  , J
E*:r.e V '.in .:jji yx., eji..h.-e tc : 'J0# G;*.ad Pt'u« w  J
&e:4,r.i»cx' ii X tte rxjut.g . . , ti_ ia j .
Grand
Prze





50 teg. 3 00.
N ow  C hdf , . .
*1.50
Baurtei* 2>. C«MMMRjr. 8;# E«k*4# ft K. 2. ftC
SIAAPSONS-SEARS
^ 2
We'vo gt)i a spleovlid Klccrtum of chaifv m sicKk 
right DOW.
HOSTESS CHAIRS !;i'rK” d v l2 " '"  13.95 
ARM CHAIRS ’k’J f l . T :  sp.cu, 24.95
WtjnM Wk!i*. TW Wifiiiw *<•, If,
TURVEY'S FURNITURE




AVENA DIETIC CANNED FRUITS 
AND SPREADS
The largest selection of ALL FRUITS 
1140 Harrt; Ate. Phone 762-3711
a. 4m  KlrnMrmt, f, O. Oot Ml? R irtUM. « <
IRLY BIRD
Special of the Week
4 1 8 X <4




KELOWNA Builders Supply Ltd.
1M 4 EUta R. J. tHIfilty, H.H. No. j. KtkiMno. DC 7«2-20l l
IX)NT OAMBLK Wmi YOUR HFALTII 
Upset Nenres Spell
T-R-O-U-B-L-E
X9.V“  tightened up. When you »nnp
at th« children, turn ami toca hnU the night and fed sorry 
for your*«U . It’a time to do something alxiut It 
H E A L T H  PRODUCTS  
m i EUi« Bl. 
iUM 0M Mswonr. . . cttU and get a Ixjttlo of Ihdr . . .
N®. 371 Nervn Tonic
Bold only on ■ Money Back Agreement 
Yo« Oumot ixm  
Drop In and look over the king lUt of Vliamina 
and Diet SuppUrmenta at
key Cnek. o/ b A. CvtauirU. irn . He. e. IaAmOim Dfhr*. KekniM. B.C.
HEALTH PRODUCTS
1431 BIlit St. Opprtsii© Memorial Arcnn
SHOP AT DION'S
BOLOGNA ^
B e s t e e rv V e . *!\<p qua ':.!?  an4  )i>u.r d sc .» r i'..;? * tn u re  
Wfdoc’Mlay t« Natnrdi) »ped*l
Wl>.u# or S u it'd  . . . . . .  . .  it; 25c
BARBECUED CHICKEN ..... „ . J . 4 9
POTATOES j.vv.̂ s Ge ; : 1 Oit, 59c
— f i d  retsr fevstiftj *Bd hsWag h r r a i ' f *
— Leave y»af tmadry and dr? deanitti
R — Fay yaitr tlfiil aod i»4«s,e btila. 7
I* — Leave ft la t  I«r deteiapiai' g
1' IXimtji ywvff. *aii.a Cru.t *  C,
I.
N SHOP AT DION'S 1
I) caKX'KftlLaS ~  HAIiDW.ARE -  D RY GCXTTX 2
m m ' t >  HE 0 0  ?







lor infonn.Mic'O .inJ hwkupv c.t!I 
1428 FIIU SI. 762-4433
Mr* r>»l1 0-Vr». P*»4ocr TffcUw Cwirt, HIM IjlttaJiicr* Dr Kttexn*. » r
NEED
SOMETHING?
Wc'rc Open seven da>i 
a week
8 a.m, to 10 p.m.
with a full line of 
grorerif*. rnoat.i and 
eonfedionv.
BART'S




Mr. aMl Mr. J Nfi%*IW. R R, No I. MfK.oil. R(N»d , K.lrrwrt., R C.
mm ta  ___' g
M / ^ E  g o o d  G I F T I N i S
A Tachometer makes nn ideal 
gift for the young man on your 
gift list. Our complete Ayi q p > 
selection starts at only / .^ l ,  /  J
SHIRLAINE
AUTO PA R IS  
& AUCISSORII-S
3013 Paniloay Phoile 702-31 IS










4 ,,„1 .89  
3,„ 1.00
Come In and check our full lino of Christmas Nutt, 
Candies and Chocolates.
    1 Fneo jlcHyerlea^^lta .....     ^
Mr. C. fllon., H R. «<». 1, Gimmor# Dr., K.loMna. BC.
279 R FR M A R D  PHOMR 762-2038
You can be a winner, too, shop at 
the following stores
WttirT INimm 
B IR D IN A  D. C O O N EY.
HiM Ri)*4. R.R. No. I .  Wi»fteld. B.C.
Perfect Gifts For Cfiristmas
CLOCK RADIO 
39.95
P c i t i b l e
RECORD PLAYERS
E A a A ^ '
€31^*^
horn 49.95
a tSI. a R K«. i. tteetm**. i  C.







n  Jewel, Dustpfoof, 
VVaierpiC'C'f. .An ctccllent 
(.‘hftstina? gift from
$9-95
James Haworth & Son Jewellers
541 Erreard Air. TC:Z2Ct




No Pijroetita *tll March 
llighe«t trade-ia allowonceit.
Free 1965 Licence Plates.
No finance charges for first 12 months.
No service charccs for first 12 months.
No carrying charges for first 12 monthi,
I. VKGl S r  S F l .L C n O N  LVLR
1957 Meteor V8 Standard, radio, 
rc.il gcKxl ^ I Q O C
condition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
No Flnanre rharcn for f1r»t 12 Stonths
I r r e  IlMu l.lcrnce Plate*
1958 /xphyr, 1 owner,
A l condition
Free ID65 LIcrnfr Plate*
1957 Dodge 6 cyl. autoiiia- # Z Q C
lie, gockl condition . . . . . . . . .  ^ 0 / 3
Free 1965 Licence Plates
1959 Slmca
A l  condition . . . . . . . . . . .  .
rr»« IMS Ucanea Plsiei
Buvy ’til 7 p.m. 
l4f44B fftrtey At*. Phona IC-SnS
OUv« NfUI. t81« f t lfh u r  Kt . K*|vt«"iv8, II C.





SEftvia V .   '
liurl Forlncy, Prop.
Spccialiring in Trnctloniring and Undercoaling 
Need chains for that week-end excursion or that ski 
trip to Dig While?
We Rent Tire Chains for All Cars




M o d c r i5 ‘>PI0 Only
1 7 4 9 5
Terms can be arranged.






SLE 0 1 R SLOT R A C IN G  
L Q l IP5IILNT
la > ii '« a '’ tft'T C aE lsU i;a .|
W A IX H  iO R  GRAND  
OPENLNG o r  SLOT 
RACING LAYOUT  
luT ft. oJ t»uJ# L-a.
L»wk atter that akaver. kar* 
Il cleaaed. tikd  A at|iu>lMl. 
Have a cle,i,Ber, iinociiaaur
Iv'f t 'tJ 'lJ irc ii
L Y -A L
S h a v e r  S h o p
1605 Panduvy 762-0703
h,.'Gir43 S îrrvrt. Uai M bi . Iktivvaft,®, ft C
miCAHIIEUIHtDIFFEREHCl
with our .Yrtiltciai Flower*
A R T IF IC IA L  
C H R IS IM A S  
AR K A N ()L M L N IS  
lA H L L  C l N IR L ,  eic
FLORAL 
ARIUNCEM EM 'S FOR 
ANY OCCMIU.N 
c Jt e o  iwji si*s. K..i»r.4. m c .
E. BURNEH
Cer. (arnwixMi 6  F lh r l Phone ’ W -S ill
»  i u i i a t '  R E F ^ H  YOUR HOME WITH
PAINT
LuSiOBS
Latex & Semi-Gloss 
q, .$ 1 .5 9  c ,$ 5 .4 9
B & B PAINT
ILe u itr ii i't '*  uni) (Inve-iii 
i>a!nt s ttre "
TOOL KFINTAUS 
IIT 7 n i l *  RI. Phone 7«2-3«36
rVftMKy Mfr»i>«fn, ; ij t<r-,o- R.'fton,, n r
WEEKLY FEATURE
You Should Buy
PRES - TO - LOGS
Because . , . Pres-io-Logs burn longer, 
heal faster and arc less expensive for 
your fireplace. They arc only —
0 . , »  ntmUlon. J7VS OI.»(i,aU P l» r., K*l<r»n., B C,
12c
EACH
fo r  Concr»!a -  to Luml>#f.
<jfv« Rv«ei« osie H ttm h w
"— j j O f K
, __  ftUlLOINO
Toon ciAjn »r. MATERIALS LTD
Complete Line of MOVIE CAMERAS 
New Automatic SLIDE PROJECTORS
A. C. 771 fiuthcrUnd Av*.» fttloYvn*. B.C,
RIBELIN'S CAMERA SHOP





 ̂ Beauty 
Salon
Mr*, n K t i ,  n n  P»iM!mqr 
lllr**t. KUown*, n C
Phone 762-222S
512 BAY AVE.
Ticats Place Most 
On Dream Team
U l  U ttiU S A S i fO M  IJgOWW H-iL rArruQiOLM
Balk>bt ou'r.dd tL« dt
26 dtl«£U'V« I I  d#>
Ucki#*, i i  £U‘i«t«icltirr* 
iuDd 1$ CtHimUVt fhStlOi.
A I ty y w  v ttc n a  b'vm, Vei- 
due, Qv.«., Kfiio w*s aaniid  #>-l- 
n i-u tx g  Citoa-lli® (<,:.•»>'« vs 
ISdSl, wa,» i i»  c®Iy
ir*Ei to tftkiev# ,Ab • C»,c,*3* 
a.vj t»,-5 «4ra it 
xL-S-ii„r ber a  la fou o *a  vv®- 
(treiice
i ct t i
WllCN'lFICl i.CP> - -  Eaitdltoa batmtta 
T i|«J-C*u, Grey C-p 
are .AU-St*j wuvaer* witls 
»px* «  tbe l » i  Cax'-fcixus 
L e a g u e  teem aa- 
ia>cc.re!d tugbt
TLe Wet tern cutleresc.ce fliied 
I I  ptijitkifi.4 c® ir.e 1*6-rr'.err.ber 
tearr. ajad ibe ExC 12 
Tvcuti, EEC vt.a.a..yj>cj. feuV 
dvttitced Bnttrd Cc(---,avt.iii i l -  
cu.'.i *vr 'r..a;'t »J...t; .r ,b  £...Ctotos  ̂
s« tSi« teuru. e*j-a,c.loi t>» Cel i *
t*«  {.t'aitc*.! !
Tt-e lx..m  r r . ie  up fur n by \ 
p.j'rn".ell;i;.| HtradtcvQ JE24 ta ’ 
tt.# tirey C„y j#r.iie S,=tw-rd»y 
u iib  a |« .» i t'Eiare c f i r e  dara 
ege cfi:ce by i&eur n% 
at'.et'jmu.
Ca'ftgary Stanipieder*, defeated ,
by BC. vs ti-.e WFC fisar ti.n li im .e  Mike Ca 
f.'.iyen cTrJita ta \ i::s4  by : ^  b 
the F’.iO’ t'a-L! Kt;x'rter.i cf C*r.- 
«da. Sa-katche'uaj5 PUiugfencen 
tuee Tojvcr.0 Arg-o.cS's-U two 
atri O 'c iw i .to ie ri aiid
ICtivvx u.« Esitawa or e eats 
W lclj;.## ik .rr.t# ri, last 
ia ’..re W fC  »rJs cce w a  ta 
iM t a id  Mrr.'iea: .A,’ :uepe* 
to crar.t tr.e A.C:,-5u r
o l Caig'axy laadl T tca t | t ta J —H ick  Sfihatta, T  
A « i l  y a t offetuuve ) FU&kex—TocLaiy G r*M , B.
He aLte u 
J Catti'djar.i ccs ih* teat 
!,! o’E-c.ri ate .B r # w t  r, 
A i;.*iar i Turiuny Gtaai,
caCie 
The . 
Kut u . ’
ri  t i, centre 
CLc! M t i i i i  aoJ a.efec.ii>e erC. 
Peie Ni'imfcaa,. all T lcati, a & i'
f t iM M T  JOE c o r r r r lO M M Y  C.l.AA 't JOE ik.irp
PETER'S PATTER
muk P E I t i l  M L N O £
Tba bicxnu aad a« icec* have tie"«-me i ja . te l*  
ably Ui# fjiuul m'Jilti k»,;:r» If 'Jw ili \
ttie U‘p sd 0 )« Scr cvld we*!U«r se
Il ;i ticst far vtt l ’c!fe»i‘i  * ,.,ry*j»»i il a  u










VOTE W AS m » s E
E'-. toet-v'* uf « cl-’»» 
t! FKC "torebel# 13 
CFL aeie fes
Her. B.rewr.f ftt '1 r*- 





D t f  ENSIYE TE.AM
Half—Garcey He.cdey, H
Half—!>;« S„tc.erto. H 
H irC-Bto M .A ty .  BC 
H a i — J err? Eeeiic.g, C 
H i. : i - ik b  Placet. S 
L ‘b»j.»er-—W'*>■■£« H».rr:s. C 
L'barker—R Biew'sr. T ‘-t.e* 
L"bicser-~B btov K_:.i.to H
ilto iuard ICi', Brc<»i. B v'
Ti'.'C’-e ■ ,C..ti3 B*s!a'* M 
Tac»'.e-.V-ri.e c .'-toc, H C 
E-cd.--l>toi Ev„to BC 
Peie .Nrwtoaas, H
i lm n a r—dcki ILapiJ, a.,C..
CaiiB«~-€bet M v iw *. H  
GbkKi—Ai BeiecMCk, S 
G’—X. Eaj»c.iAo»yu. C itie ) 
Guard^EXkfcjo K e ilj, H  id * )  
Deaiiii.. B C. 
Iar.kite— iic-g»r Kjaa.er,, Q 
E x d -H ii PanerKia, tt 
.Exa T«.t.niiy lorn CuJiey, K 
Xt>« -CtKezyma toata Eai luk  ̂
hijCtover# tivzB tt.* 1*63 AU-CatSr) 
* ja  Eaifbaik i
D-iCi Staito B C 44-,in»{t'a«* > 
Joe Ea.pp', Pajtcikowski. u c i - ■ 
U l L»:«.vie l le t jx i cX tr-e i..k«C4 ' 
at>,l R.togtr Krair.ex ot. Cmaw* ; 
«.&d T .. * t  *««d Hai Far-exsoa.
H 0 IIX 8 EOT 1  l E C O l B t
Parteraisa, in EFC{
Ukii-re-ce.ivTxrg la 1W>4. hk* f*fOj 
; d...c«d b jx i CEL r«s:x»xuii--aa.cst ’ 
' yard* oci pa,*# catrte# la k #**■ 
sc®. 1 .S14. nr.vsi ck'C-tci la a, 
:.€ii.o&. i»„ c.-oit ya.rdi pan  r#-' 




MU.XTKEAL iCF ' -  &.-bby 
He_. i e a a i a g  u.e K*u.'£.ai 
Ho. aey iu£*g..*e wruu 23
ItC; toLA.'g i i  g,a.a IB 1# gaX.ii
n d l  OrEENslVE tH A M
„ i  r  a ijE tiift i. -L  C.-.toitos.;:. C 
P a ;a c ;- | l ia  f —H i B-c-fc».ct.e, S
'•\>U lA l
. a
la ree.eai year# Xlx c. 
cfeaiw i le rtx iiy  ito'e-g!...‘j i  m*
Jy *.artotef:’.»-w r,.u h i jt..t v. 
n v r . i i tL .x l age s’j j h g t ' . t a
Euf!xb*j» air.ftU.g sU e;.,..-:#! ic* 
laitaftito*
g hai »;
t ax.il age 
) 1«c.... *a
!to'. nt
lic a at a V ".iM.*. 
»r*..:.r i .l.sei.} h  
faer—t# iS :::.txy
— W *jhir;g-| 
f.adr>d euif.elder j 
to C.neUsvd It).: 
r. |t.1 fe.t f j j t -  ’
I'.tojftL.vt'. SL.lito lu-
del W.v.tody H t . j
r i o :
Keleirma take# a ta r t  tea’. U
ta u tiiin ; Tttoic wai a it tc r . | nun i :  
tha ! thi* low a is.ay <tt2  ta  iLe »;ie c 
A la a th c f ia  aSiy V-ati’a «#,-■ t i * .  -a 
Unbt a -rh  aa «»uia H ie  j : . . * t r i
fiappy j«tos.’ 'i:..!y !*. fa."'.* '.i.e
ol the Ikton.fltoO (UGi.ftg Attes ;*t.toa 
C't>fnifi.g ri*!»jftaJ aeriKsia j w it;; h m
dejiart..!* m the rufi..,ii| w-axiil
•£. if.ieiet* a iil rs- 
,':<ed .te if ; - i t  lec«'...? 
tae lS*6i e.a!.ii<eal tx ie i 
&£.e si ltj.itsr 
! taiy to adtotop*!* !&* 
; » 'ii a ; a»l {ue ii-irh l
Mr# to th..:£ !ii« li'fl.h-
Ite .i i t  a
Raw BataarhUd of S,j,litofy *a» >e 
of a"!a i'!.fl£  o.e ila:s.ii uef#  lesy 
of vi-t rep le te '.la ’toie# ai the laal !«•« 
to acd thi* I  iiy ai a f»!ufe fcn.ri.e
■■Uxi Ke*..5«::.aX f ta ir r r i  
.1 He {la .to -l the «.t!;;’ i
toiert IS 'Jjt-t faH.pagzi 
ihe l i f  rier,'..
Frataa wraa at** ia n tn t4  atAhiasuJ} m  ’«ha wcja aa4 
d*dH-atioa of Katoona'i W*;t.ei H tiam  tio b c ta i t i  aeiii.x t_ ii*  
tog to thla p rw iftie  and aaboa It ta gaoeiai.'? fts&xadaid thal
V W'aiiar ia ih# («iaci& E ti'uarily ie»5'»’-h.;itU for the !f.t;:gati.-.a
•  f'4 to# hew aetitai tu fU r i ' c.*!,serial tharr.ptoxiai; l i  i».a
many yaara t-f » i * 4ew<«h and much fc«ntostog but toe uio-
l r i»  a r i ir ta e y  t-f toe H I '  G urU af At#..«: ia'.i,*£i f-r.aUy acto.t to * 
Me* He l l  alio  rw/w ctK hairinaa ol to# IK 'A iratox tha::-! it* -  
ahip corr.mnte#
J a il tola g a it weekerid, K fkiw & a'i Er'fd H arn * fiak .‘•-''.!e»d 
LyaU Uagg'a world champifenh.!? riak at toe Ccait'a Totem  
tkmipieS 'lEey toe'n R4 a-M kr»<>fke*.J Usera frwrn to#
A t h.arri.'n.»nsti;i‘ T»ie l la rn i f ic a  w#r# ih.e'eiieA#* later e . in ­
to a led l-uf r.n-f’ re! i ;> t* ;v .? ,n | to.fd j f . i *  to toe B #. fSt  !u>: 
bad. in a field of I2 i en’-Jiei.
4
Farther g r** l of Ui# wklen'fead #;•;<*! cc-r-.ei frtirn the 
r# 'e ;a tio r i that t f . i i  we-«»en.d'i u ;« f'-niir-g K e lle r . *  Jde.'C* O i^n  
IV iA jp ie l waa forcetl .a>' k -4 t-;::e ■-’**•> h r . :  the » r.t;,e i
to 44 ffiim  Sfl apt'Si. ii.-ftii' L.iig.r.e i.ifp.ng * •  a> c o h i . ' i  
M *»! other .tj'n titi are t r y . r g  for tea::.».
Former Critic Franl( Bouclier 
Now Sings Praise To NHL
•  M O N TH EA L 'CP> — Frankthave been critical to the p a it,"
IV'njiher. who rr-'pntly IStuiher w-ioie. " I  feel that IS
a \t)!ley of cntirun-i at ih<' Na i«. noly rrght and prr-ier lhat 1 
tu-rial Hockev league, n>w le- 'jnlie-.haiinKiV vo.‘<e my apjiro 
I j rcci  itie NHL ihi't.ld l«- i<-n. j \ i l  when i! t i lo  rightly it*- 
^  gratfiJatrd for a "won-teiti.1", le rv td ."  ,
Im pnofm erit tn the over - all IWnKher refenll.r wrot* In the 
hantlhnK of gnmei Mnagann# Internatlftnal Hmkey
Bodrher, rommicsi.iner of the'thal the game wa* tfcing threat- 
S*.jkMt£he»MJ} Ju jm r  1-eairaE esed by tba iM ihrg o i th« NHL 
made h ii change uf heart knoAn to enforce it# rn le i or liack up 
tn a letter to NHL president ot.# offu iaU 
Clarence CnmptKdl datiHl (K t | He aald he now wiihea to iln- 
27 The letter wai rHiblrihed inlcerely fongratulate th* NHL 
tfie G#/etie tiHlay by -.(uirlsjlor the "wonderful tmpiove-
: I I  toe '..TtrUu.g se.#y-tS gy-'t
s.l t. '.e  r.„»i ;
, t i  t - r '  s.d 'Ul-f *';r I I  ;
E ii-.e r li'wtii.is'-,
}'1...::ri a;'.j_,!£4 ir le J iS  {u t-.
st.rr R iy  K rit-c ft f rc u  C L \c».$j [ 
Vt ;..ie S»'.« f'w.r i..ief i.Vj.jir.',y ;
CU'ti arid # t » ; . i t l # t e  Eh* is .
: s.! ft.le'*. 1r».g«se Ctcul
n .c  I 'U hU e i. mtt,' i l i t lc d  the. 
d.'S'd J.’-.hl.g y.„lt.ts.¥ .!.-■» 
f ; i f t  !'.a»<o,.«s I>iCk fv lftij! fri-fn J 
lU-X S;'* fiX iu lrhei j 
DfUmi liM .on i, a i* d..tk-i
■rj.f.g Wilts '* - i At.Tflr# Ai.geU i 
t,.'-! ; Xi tier fl;. I l f  hy
iL!X.i.;s_ Zi.. b&l’n! r u  Wiih; 
"!.e t.ft»!,it':rs *•, StAd. h.i'tog IS; 
! i - e  ! .i'ls and Siiving a> t i  
; IJ.? gt-uj.ti
j  C hanfe, 74. htt'.eH JTf ta l »
s|-.s'S;f'!. fs,*, 14 h''ere;t. *(-'.1
jkn.-.ike-l Pi 7i ItU.i )U 'd. J7. 
s f'itted  only l!M bsit rtfciv# tfi 
] 4111 run* in ItB gatnri
S/A3t^
K I XGWNA B U tV  r o m E B .  T t lS  . DEC L  m t  rVG E
CAHA Proposes Players Stay 
Free Agents Until Age 20
csc.xr.f:.txt-d 
V »rd i  fr'.xTs S # m Etc -he s e rry .; 
A ll were s f. ® Hr;-® u r.sa  E t : 
h>.f !>kx.t.’ *.a. H# alau 
to.* E e l  fe--...f\S fv'X t;'...--! 
s'. S'.".*7 iet,.ft..» to a fc*# .5. 
w 'i 'i  A'...'.,ei»e.*' iVto Clars 
lUr.c! f t # t  end 
T v ' j . ' - e  Ci.!lcy' d  i.j.%'".-Wr- 
S\ EC f t p . t o > >ta r 
: pi.isei l i .  f-'X
t yarPft 1 '. t l 
Kspp. to# WET'* XT, •■at va!> 
i.tU  pi»yer U»t ie45-.-fi. t»s l« t 
toe cotfereace to v a -ito f  ta 
id the Ust i t *  >ear» He 
vi.topUt*ft3 m  a t n d i  fix  J.SS8 
y»ui# !Lu year at'*d r i . i l i i  toe 
'AEG levtoxd f.*.r Krvi'. sar-d# 
pis»toi.g la  •  teas'.'w. I  t ' t i  in 
itm
S , t . i t t e d  toe IITG to pass
pasi m ' t a *  kiiXwi is-.x* to*.a c®«-toXfd
#c 1
n .i
u a a £.« • #
. At €
H-..- # u*......-
C-.,'.‘f'.E<*T'fd  ̂'to 
'.** :*»! »**■
• ereflu-'ei thU year w .th 53
KiS y*nit. He wt» S'..*";.*-?, 
iu iU x ft...tE  s!-:.-#! y a ! ft a b 
{.Uy e.f
Q U E B E C  'CP' "  l-ftaet: 
IXe.iSy, pi*tidea! of to# Caca- 
-.S'an An;*!*-..-? H.»ckry Al#'.''G*". 
li;.sE, #aid V,f«.i»y a pn.-i«..»»*C 
that hocliey juayr!* retoaa f te *
a i t t ' . t  u -.u l th# *«# tX E i w a i
urd  recety«»d ’ Cy *‘**t..'-E.ai 
IliKiiey lurai'ue offU'saU.
The p'i.to.5#;. w’ l.its wo-to 
" s t i l l  U'ii! tw.u te,y i- iay rti uiv
aiv.i ri..'! l.-e*.,.u'.il to ki-ft N fi. 
if t- ’.j farm team, wai mad# d-J- 
ins a weyke.;.*-! to.ee'.tog sj 
htos f i  the KHt- ami to# CAfiA
-B "x'f;* -
TE* raeT'’ua;.| waa a!!e:»ird by
Nh...- i r t - -u<x.i i.'.at«i-i • C a'-'-U,”
r i lM r l  ETE lA r i lE T W B
W,'*s tX'T. IS; to# b *E !> ;d
C iU fcrv  f...':!i;.’i.ris Iz '- i'f l: V 
*s.±!i. i anaxa i <■■...isi*.ij‘.'’..r.g 
t i d  f. la y 'tf is  H#.-* who l«*d tt.e 
AEG ia ru to x i * ; to  IC E  
y t r d i .  hadd 'a f* Ed B.uefci6,»R
.„d fcift*k!i£#W als, ae.>.*..hd tO
la ii.;!to.j-g; afid 
■ .fttriesS the CEL's c«ii''.s'.i'id';r'g 
itU fiiX .an l U ' r r  th i! yf iT E.® 
'h is 44. ; a j j  r it ih .e y  f ' ' f  an f l l ' t *  
Id'.JJ y ifits
c f i 'h r . iS 'j  Ha«#ft
gft'a.s L..'. ‘Zezhi'Jt to*
#h,.v:.u-a U.e H *  
to i ' t u  i-
N U i . ■!;«i ft 1;. J
da-., at..-..-'» id *
i '. '* . }  as i i  ga i.i.t*.
s 14 I  *;.i ax 
-I'e.'t ia a# Kiki? ga
Kttto.v Wfcatf *■«. aa AL Star
UP w'.i'isrr w.to f f  gj-a.i last 
year, t*,# fal.ea fr'sufn 11 g'...'aU V> 
(v>_x b'.azi M iait* ta# a.ii't«ed
tsiuvi l l  to l i * .  B il: Hay f r « ; i  
e.gt! Iftt vise "it.e i-U.n-p u  ge*-- 
'# ia l toK-gTtoul toe Itoeftp-. ##•
: i# l ‘t E*r E i i c  Nesiei«Es,aoU
I I'hes’.b hi.ws i-he ti.» f-.uif
i iK.t a »... J.i;g div-.. gtit :.i ru‘i 
. I .h’.f »g\«>U casU atoi’ eEi Li.# de- 
Ef.t'i. e !.a* *...,;•**¥! 4l gi'kU I !
Si.ft.ie iy.au U-ry CU2 iXi toe f'.'.!it 
i i  its  i* ; t  ecaa,® G'la ..'-t
[iiU 'ixi Hs-U a g'..i*’».«g*to5t aier- 
.L*rJ b l.."; I  U  Vft..a#age
Ji_.; !#to.i g a ; i.:e that *u«-id 
g.ie  44 g  aU to 73 gacnea
ju-ar.l vp t t le *  ts'urf# -a*! week 
to C-',*rn ,..p a t a to?»'.tot lead SB
toe -ox.i -cvi-rg r* i#
Letto .! I .N..'.;r:s'i l'-.;T:.an f.,..h










fohunnul Ver Dcgrer. who laid 
H had hern iiunlc avnilahle hy 
Mr Camptieiri office.
" In  view nf the fact that I
Gilchrist Still Ahead 
In AFL Rushing
NEW YOnK (API -  Cookie 
Gilchrtat of Buffalo B lll i itlU  
hokla a lead over Mutt Snell, 
Now York rookie, with three 
game# to go tn their battle for 
tlie rushing title in the Amerl- 
Wran FfKithnll i.eague. Gilchrist 
has picked up tUR yanla, Snell 
770.
Charlie Hcnnlgan of Houston 
thientcns to rnrl the four-year 
reign of Lionel Taylor of I)cn 
ver as the pa.s.s-entchlng cham­
pion. Hannlgan has grahtied 8ft 
for 1,108 yards to tho flft catchca 
by Taylor,
• Glno CappellettI, Boston'a runaway leader in scoring, needs only five more jxilnts to top his 
own league record of 147 set in 
IM L  Glno kicked two more field 
goals Sunday for a total of 24. 
three short of Gene .Mingo’s 
league record of 37. set In HW3,
Canadian Skiers 
To Demonstrate
MONTIIKAL (CPI -  Coach 
Flrnle McCulloch announced to­
day the natnea of four men who 
w ill accompany him next, month 
to Radgasteln. Audrta, to <lem 
onstrate ttchnlques of the Ca 
nadian Ski Instructors Alliance 
▼ nio Canadians are taking
t part tn the World Rkt Congrea# In Auatiln.
McCuIloch’ i  selections for the 
tr io  a rc 'G in  Hacrvocts of the 
. Qwe. Skl Ŝ
Itorne McFadgcn, Vanf-<Miver; 
Wayne Bradford, KlndHrley. 
B C, and John Hanna, Montraal.
ment which i* evidence tn the 
over-all handling of games so 
far thU icacon."
But he still had a suggestion ~ 
B tightening up of holding in­
fractions at the boards would 




MliNTHEAL iCP) J. I 
(Jay-Eyei Albrecht said tixlay 
he was not ftred as general 
manager of the Quclx'c UUIch 
f(K)tball team, adding he notl- 
fiiHl management more than 
week ago that he was re.Hlgnlng.
Albrecht was commenting on 
a statement made Sunday by 
Hyman Katx. president of tho 
tln ltix l F(M)ll>all I,«Bgu* team. 
Katz was quoted as saying Al­




Canadlens returned centre Gary 
Peters to Omaha Knighta of the 
Central Pnifesslonal H o c k e y  
I-cague Monday. The 22-vear- 
old Ueglna native recordetl two 
asststn In five games with the 
lutrent National Hockey League 
club. , Ir
TO RUN IN CUBA
HAVANA (CP-APi-Cubaa 
Amateur Athletic Union said 
Moivlay It h.i* invited Cana­
dian siinntcr Harry Jerome 
of Vancouver <o compete (a a 
sports festival h e r e  next 
month, and that Jerome has 
accepted. The Cuban AAU 
said It ho|ies ta stage a return 
of the Tokso riivinpic# UKb 
metre final, wmi by Hot) 
Hayes of Florida A and M. 
with F.nrii|ue Hi'uerola of 
Cuba second and Jerom# 
third, Tlie organization has 
invited Hayes to attend the 
Dt*c. 16-17 celebration In 
honor of the sixth anniversary 
of the movement that cnrrtexl 
Fidel Cnstro to jxiwer It has 
offenxl to pay all travel and 
other expenses for the vl iltlng 
athletes. Mary Hand, n BrilTsn 
track star. nl.>o has been In­
vited, along with several Bus- 
sinn athletes. Miss Hand and 
Hayes have not yet replied,
Soccer Move 
Pays Oil
1./HGXJN (H ru ’.e rit — IJver-
J..*'.', the D to jlu h  !'.<.rc#f kague 
tham pi'-rj. may have i?a.ned a 
t.rm fash'.'''® when t-bey u#*«1 
iKiUy Ti.".n Smsth as an extra 
m jic h i: !  i.n th r.f l'.E !<• uptot 
the pxt'.rin • weaving Helgisn 
.Vrt.lr:'.r.'h! In th# E.uto;'e*n
r-.il- ':*•.! Sftf'fX
Lsvrf,.->i wi-n th«- fir»t leg 3-0 
and virtuslE' a»vur*d thrni- 
ir'v,r* ('if a pi.sce tn the lecond 
fce.pftl
A riterlrc lit, which has a Mg 
r#i®tat)on m T,>.irc;-ean lo rc c r-  
l,s»t i r a r  thev p\,t faoted Heal 
Madrid out of the F.uroiiean 
Cup • ji!<>\ i.(«l iieien pirtvel'i 
for the Belgian team that drew 
with England 2-2 la»t month. 
The stvutteil, chcxs-lxtard moves 
of the Belgians rnade the fast, 
strong Kngll'h side look clumsy 
Hut iJverjextl srnasheil Ander- 
lei tit's carefully - engineere<1 
move# by the jwrsistent, 
tarldlng of its reinforced wing- 
ha’ve*
Arrenal, which also Intrre 
dufof} a new f»cp>j- mp? the 
game when It brought 'n thej 
‘stopfier’ centre half 30 .year', 
ago. was quick ta copy L iver-i 
piKil. It sent Frank McLintock 
In to do to M anchf ter Unlteil 
on Saturday what Smith did to 
Anderlecht.
re; J csrBlal
# #u  M i t , «'
Lais
At p . f rs i t !  ;irt'4e; 
rs'.ay ©V-tato ri.gh ti ta a h.ix*.e> 
p ts j'rf is  ».’.*:•& a* li* t»e<‘'.:.':{;#i 
1$ yeafs c'E 
Mr. t lc , f y  * *4  Uii» {<«#;!'«'# 
is hsirr.ful V-:» ym.fig j t*)er# 
who hav* ta tra ve l from  rs ir  
'....I tu tl.e (ie tfiineB ! of
the ir i!i*diei, j w
"ni# pft..(ir.'«al, he » t;d . wlLl t.'<e*v» 
brwjght up at U.# srto'xal r!’.r<-.-;p 
ing I? the CAll-A tn V t iP r .a '  
next ,Miy He h,.«;«ei,t C.ie Iftlll !ne» 
w'ft’u ' f  mske i i> ‘wn i l l  d e c u k n  iV; 





S.AnN!A, fMt >Cpi -- MervI 
M."Krf...:;e c! T>."f';«ta, Wortdl 
tVding AsatK'iatkm press.lrst. 
i i . i t  Mooday eight th# WB-A Easj 
out derUtevt what the next stej': 
'A tm in *e>.-tlfs| ’Ji# Rrxti 
-rl.l heavy wr'.gM Uftxihg thsm-i
■-.9 . I
.A fight i.h.r\t'...’.e>i f'.'r fsrly* 
>r#r \ r..»rvd;
S'.-u itoJ L.toie Terred wa#I 
(an. r 'ifd  wh«n Wb’.isrni wav 
ih-.t ;rj the St..■■■,§. h S ;n lay I’.v 
a r tdf. cr in Hrfti.iti.n. Tet 
r n ir  t i l>  ».aj left o;ft*n earlier 
ith.'.i when t.he Wll.A stri;>-
ARII'-RiCAN I-FAC.l'i: |p-cd Ca»»uis CUy of Ms crown ;
Eatlara Dhtslea j M 'Km.?.# said tn an Interview
W L T E A r t ,h r rc  the a'o<i*',!Cin’» chan-q ir-n-' 
Q-jfbc# 1ft ft 0 M  Ml 32j-ihtp committee chairman will*
Hcrshey 13 6 2 78 *1 IE:have t., j,,; j iiiemtwr* on a de-i
T'ifiii'firld in 12 1 63 68 2 l'ri-ii..n  aln'iul what w ill tx* d('>ne .
Baltimore 6 11 3 60 *n '■-lii,. v;u.i p wmdd lake scverab
I ’ rovideni'e 6 IS 0 SS k2 IZUIbvii (.-i the ((immittce to ira ih j
B r t t r rn  Dhtxion d.<ni.)n and have It ratifb-d!
RcH'lu stcr 13 7 2 73 M 2fl|bv the WBA execsitive commit-j
2 57 ;.,l 2.' I
2 60 72 1h! .................-... "   ..;.. - .......
GOLF CLUB SETS 
I WINTER HOURS
; Lt;# K e a t r ' i t  aCid t o.,n-
j t i l  C*„'b !.as ant.CfBBc«4 cL,t»
j h-.'fti.# W'tolef hiXxitt
I weet'.i.ta?» 'excej-t Wrd-
t nr: ’:•)! !?ic t'h.brvyyre w ilt be 
I oj-r';: from  9 a m, to 11 51 m
I to'i VVfft.tri.f'i4tyt f'r>rm # a rt!
ta t 3'ii a m baturda>» fror:; 
9 a tv. ta 1? rn i.trugtit atvO 
S .r> ttti » ft(i'!i # a rii to 7 p rn 
l£n's.e ho'-u» arc now tn #f- 
f#( t sn-d n;»y l«* tcvi:.e-.l fr»>m 
tJm# to tln 'if dei*en;.!lng on 
Ihe Berd* c-f m e m lw ti.
*-»'.# fox 21 abd Mtkita
.t'ljll.# tt-jd. p.L#c* w'L'i. M  posat# 
ii.\ *.£.'3 14
Twu 4*Jt.£.;etoiJS ax»i a ia#* 
waia. QL*'i« ux* iM « l
;Lrvgr*#.|
N'tiii Yorg .cdfcu* Pitol Ckzy-
tx:.t tto'«* ito,:.#* Stod
ax.’cx.'l i. .: ♦ft;..-'-* t.;. tote
a PT-to p.*- * t,e as IS pvtot# 
»!.'« V' i.*- vl  Moat- 
re-aL &  bi-'ft lfo.,',£'.yd i t  'l \ ’*\#aV9, 
ii..-i* 1,'i IM ’ Sc.ii 0x4
iictf.r.. t.c.Lis I'ed Gr».«i, 
Wto Lfc-i ftw# i'.m. *£aj f i i#  *.*- 
a**.#
fe«...xg v’f  item  Yorll v a j 
, to *  « ± # f  ! f i f g ’-» rd  who caaii* 
'a  B.g cxr;'..p. to ISto {;a*c*. Ttua 
] fta£.g#r# ruci*:.# aoorwd h i*  ftriA  
;7vHl. gvai aBl p.Lck*d up fowf 
. « *» u t* for a I3 'i* i» t soiil.
j Deu.ft..’ 9 Itftgw' *#.
, Sciule-J Vai.J:* lYv|ite¥ L**4.
I lag t»v» g.'aU l» S'** 
ig tn .##  !:» C'ftS his *v«zt.f«  4*
i 1 i*y. He *i»o i«wl» Ut ahutaftSi
t o * * #
T m & .to  M spl# i« a ia  maMe
iia.'towl «.*to i#'*.3 Ui l*W'Lr#,#Jai.*»*.. 
:r,L*.:x .g  to#a Lead la pasvaity 
. ’.r* ta 385 ta 21 tars.#* 
.* aLtow’tog a s.otal of H  
*7 »-'-*>■ |-i>a‘# agatoit to#m. 
d H a u s  is 
t'he tfs.tri id ,a l ixKtolty lead*#'
a'i’.n Si i'i.to'fttr#
IL F E A N m m i MAVUS












a 12 4 46 68 1(1 
Central 
Haul n  4 0 67 45 2C
Minneapolis 10 8 1 67 56
3 7 1 43 51 19 
favi Omaha 7 8 3 M 5« L
is 5 8 1 43 47 11





Rooiini; and Iniulatioa I-ld. 
2800 Eandoay ftt. 742-6115
JOHNNY'S 
BARBER SHOP




TTie Chinese province of Sln- 
klnng, four tlmc.i larger than 
California, has a total |x)|)ula' 
tion of le.iN than 6,000.(KM).
SOCCER ■reAM TOURS
IXJNDON (AP) - Nottingham 
Forest, English First Division 
soccer team, today accepted an 
Invitation from the American 
Soccer league to tour the Unit­
ed States for five weeks next 
May and June. The team also 
plans to vistt Canada. '
- ilUNEBB rOrULATlON
China's 7(M),(MK),()00 Inhabitants 
constitute one - fourth of th# 
world's total popvilatiiui.
SHADY REST
FISH and CHIPS 
will he open until
Dec. 15
For tnke-oiit ordcni 
PHONE 762-2014
PIPETl - BEAVER •  
CES.SENA 
LAND AND SEA *  
BOX 33t. KELOWNA. B.C.
A ir Charter Ltd.
CHtrUr Flight Serrlee 
(toremment Approred Schoel 
Alrrraft hlalntenance and 
Service
Charter Rot Senriet 
(27 pass.)
PHONE 5-5111 - l-5!t5
hu# at JS.u'.h!tM.iftd, V * , 
!SV«Vr«,j ta Tuirdo, V.»h», S»-
iite*»s.iiii»w.k....iiiwiiiii ■-M.irniiiaga
Q M Q iyiiiiii
.Sfend them t l  
SHOPS CAPRI 
RBd "Whi A Ckrfrim  
Wish*
fkvenf aaeretiaadlaa RiiMa 
eacli week aad a grand priee 
a t a Tbomaa Eteetrle Orgas 
wortli IC2I  t# b« drawn fat
•n I>ee. U .
itm a brand of
Re-Roo( Nowl
For protection, beauty and
and economy Call
P .S IE B E N
ROOFING 




O p , , ' - - N T
••wnu '
"diiuo
Wltetlier it’s Rye, Scotch, Rum or Gin 
serve a branti o f known hne quality. 
Keep this advcniscmcnt
OS ft reference during 
the Holiday season.
PASS 9 ■yULT (HHl t.
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
t.^w  i:iL Kht, id'c: i*’̂ IT i  A A9 iC
CLASSIFIED RATES 'SUBSCRIPTION RATES 16. Aptj. for Ronl
ICM I Q L  i€ K  iC E  PHO.SE ILEU 0W N .4 7 i l - l4 4 5
21 . Propefty for S ib 22. fVoperfy W iittid :32 . Wintod to tuy |44. Tnicls & T r iib n
d 1* (W 
tm u . i.aama»ut»
t'WtiiiOlritil #.«l tJm, *u
mv 6vm
ft ediHMW*. Oft IM m
M mm* mss m
<« liydr sMje
Me Gibturs:̂  Iur B'mm 44 Bh
H'lUWI tYltari tiliiilhli il >ima m'iS
fti4 «W iiwaw ywwwqwi 'Wt






MJbjai .ilk KJUteWlk* UM.V
i  rtMiftHIAir 4 ̂
Caonw liiw gmsmi to
*•( m.mtf kw 
Qewmm Bmmtmt, h . aiw# i»«
u r n  |» Kiyriteli ttJtX
t tm t  W w
I t'i»'» »i''« i  S'*
U-XM. UY'fitfM iw r u i  UH4 'WhU 
i ga.aa
» mrnmmt * <■>
) tt-MMA. <
i iawAtii'O : ‘k
tV*i I* 1 ia t*
I ttmj t:> te
• mrnM** #te
I  te.itiilM k te
I teiiitelia I ' #
*■ mtel oajkkte n
t'K* (t ut. I (tte
. ».(.
. ONE EiEDIlOOM BAEKME-NT
j fat*- i4.i» uni-
i iii**- Difeceaiiier l l -
m. ITS Ted#-
iyteji** liJqKsn, _  t l
i tiTSTMKs' AEASTMEOT. Eur-
' t.j.t.S4*»2, aaiifctie k» dtdstel:?' IteOy
m - i ’m .  141
LAAGE’'̂ '^ F T E  ' ’ f UM-
EteiiCaai, F\«
, <.*■ iX®!-** lC!.®ti«>ll-
- a',e C'ail at IV il
iF u ilw  Ak«
LAKESHORE LOT
Ju»t S itoLk® fa'-om Ketateta ca a «  W 'td sKk oi C^a**g«a 
LteJ.#- Jha»ti', teicj..Ei«.i«i.it;, ttC , D>CX lA> tivat*
age EAkl-fthivc L iita ig
B.AKUALN FKiCED AT IS AW.
FOR RENT
two WOJOOili tWiLi»< luti-kt
2. Deaths
FLOW ELS
»t' y ) ‘>-i’ aIfa''-.. i  li \f -1




i EARF.S'Si I'LUA'EK 
: 151 A i«
iiZdm 
BAsEE'f .
led i l l#  
f 't ,  ft u
; l A E U E  'fW O BFOEOO-M U NIT
jfi.# teal. iiaxLitwe .*wvci!ib« l l  
| i ; j  D.'..-.*i& Ieici,;ic*cae W -
i f i l i l  or c..U i l  FY-tf S{»-A H'-xr 
jc iv  W'Xid L iJ .* t l
5c O il 'l iB iA ~ M A N ^ ^  l i i i  P«Ji- 
S't -Nv» res te g , 3* cUi''®ie 
i l .  i  *& i 3 CtediAK'iii Stole#. Ail
lLite.»l teatft.r«
jC*iii£.ito ^ __ xi
' W A iiM r’” E U KN ift iiF D  ft U i l '  E . 
i t i . *  i>rC. S. V5to*'(..,Lg .liJje#
ti.tzleC la
- r te i 135
.li-toicjra sctotii *ad«
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
III e.£.H‘>AR.D AVE.. Realtors
J.
p.
) * f J i* J» :.r d  ta i t . 
Itoetei*) * Ctei’A 1$ t'-..; i £‘1 g 'ice  . 
Wooseirts*.*' » Ck..,J l i  t - i i  cl w’-te, 
LE- ĵ *.'1*? i  C L * i  t , r  Ic Ix  i 
Cte-J 14 to'%to.g ii j t i
f i t  tog,
S iiu C *? ’* Otofcl mota* tax’d tvr
a iiVtog
Al*S Uie CFc.ii t ta l li- t»xSU vdi tee 
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8. Coming Events
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8. Coming Events
Kelowna A n  Exhibit Society
SALE of CHRISTMAS FANTASIES
W ednesday, December 2, from 2 to 9 p.m. 
Capri M otor Inn -  Tea 50c
Call 7624445  
for
Courier Classified
17. Rooms for Rent
FUKMS.MFD L .lG lfr KOrftF-
ie.i'-iiig 4.iU.i.Wi: J.iJ
■ f l  te.ii.g grIiUto'ltti
.- l.!..<r, ‘rV. i'fc.ue T6J FSw! *! te..«.:<i'« 
‘ -.-’f afi#f S I t
18. Room and Board
to*?# and I Mftr.j-isiu »!■# us mt- 
lai-fi#. Ajq-!)' its  Itv ia l Ave [ L»J
n O D ?.!
Patiftxs ,¥
AND
ft* u*tl . 





ItiK tM  AND ISDAHD Fv»H wcfk 
j ing grnllrman. Phon# TC-18Y5
I 101
;1S- Houses for
th e : cf.n t h a l  s c h o o l  i t a
will t»<? holding it's Am iuit I'ani- 
Hy Night »nd B a ia ir  <« Frida.v, 
Deceinlxr 4 »l < 30 p n», tn the 
Cefitral SOkki! • r t iv ity  tf.im . 
Game i. i>rU#s. film *. ho;v,r 
(HX'klrig. ci®!ckt tor hai;ss>rr. 
ind  Inxiths of «U FtrKl* ron.e 
for an fventng of tan and 4Ui«- 
Vxirt your PTA. Kd
k  ̂ E H T E I^ W L E f iDE~SAl.E: 
Saturday, Decrrnber 5, 10 a in 
Golden Pheasant Cafe IlakinK 
Darlile doll clothes, candy 
canes.  1**5
11. Business Personal
Winter Rate* on 
C I-R A M IC  and M O S .M C  
l IL E .S li lT IN G  
now In effect 
Widest setccllon of •ttniptcs tu 
all colors and *d/es. Much )ot> 
RVinrnntciil HnmlreiLs of .snti*:- 
fled customers In town
For free estimates call
B IL L  T R A U T  765-5012
T-Tti-S-tf
5 Room Fully 
Furnished Home
3 from hriu t of citv.
:iv.idal>le DrrcmlMi' 7th 
Sudahle for couple — no 
rhiklren This home l.s lovely. 
Hen! $125 W jx-r month, plus 
utildie.' . Phone Mr. Ihsn i t  
24174
J. C. Hoover Realty
Ltd.
Phone 762-5030 







Box 7 7 09  
DAILY COURIER
102
CEEtAMIC AND MOSAIC 
TILF. APPI.ICATOH 
MunaIc tutUK'd coffee tuhle.' 





d T k Y t "F: U irF . BUOTHKh"s , 
Hardware KhHir Fxi)crt.s. Fhairs 
BUpplled, laid, sanded, with 
varnish, wax or pin die flnl.sh 
Old fUiora resiinded, flni.slod, 
E'rce e.Htlmates. Telei»hone 7tUl- 
2732. H
DHAPES E X P E n fl-Y  MADE 
and hung. Bed.siircada inude to 
nieaaure. Free estliuatca. Don- 
Guc»t. Phone 7(l2-24«7. tl
DEPENfDATni.E 8EHVICK “oN 
cleaning scpltc tankn and grcnse 
traj)*. Valley Clean Seidlc Tank 
Service. Telephone 762-4(M0. tl
12. Personals
"A  Pennj Saved la a 
Penny Earned"
Drop In and browse around
Kelowna 
Second-Hand Market
1435 KU 1S  STIIEICT 
We IhFv and Sell
162
•ppUancM. *tc. wanted for 
B c h ^  Radki Oub. For pick up. 
I p r . Knox High School.IM
s e m i -p h iv a t e  r w m  a v a i l
•bl«i ,ft»r ^d ty ty  lady or ganile- 
•nan. 1Yl*ggjn»taSon available.
1 AND 2 BHDUODM SKI.F-j 
eontiuned lakfshoic cottnites. i 
$f<d up t ’a'tt Loma Villaije lie- 
M<rl. I lidlc .•south of bridge 
Telephone 768-5553 between 5 
nnd 6 irm . IDl
TWO BEll)U?K)NrmVpu:X $'1.5 
(XT month. Close In. on Pan- 
dosv Street. Avnilatde Fehrunry 
1 teleiihone 762-1793. tf
' i  DUpi.E'.X NOW AVATl.ABiF:. 
G L Dore, .'iSU Hurne Avenue. 
lele(.hone 762-2lHi3. tf
LAHGF, IKH’HK FOIt IlKNT 










"TtftKQIIIWIIjl  ̂IWP Him I.
a d o | S 9 u B a n o n y m o u s  
W rlt i if.O  Onx SIT, Koluwii* 
B.C. or leleplHMW 1tl2-fl7P oi
16. Apts, for Rent
LUXURY 
















\  T. Tb. 8 if
l^ iW E T lu U N IS lit^ ^  1 irEU- 
room IwHuickccplng unit, with 
fireplace and heat. Available 
DecoinlKT, $65 |Htr month. Tele­
phone 766-2514, or call at Tlio 
S|K)t Holiday Resort, Winfield,
If
SPACIOUS SUITE WITH VIEW 
A v iM l» )lf,.,im w I ,,1»^Irpom., MV;, 
Ingroom, kitchen, and hall In­
clude* range, rofrlgerator nnd 
Iwat 890 per mrmtli Apply R fl 
Wlbon Ucaliy Ltd. Phono <02-
EXECiriTVE DESIRES GOOD 
2 iMtlriKiin linme with liaKement 
lo rent. Cddl 7624.'!22 iMdwcen 7- 
7; 30 ti.m. 162
21. Property For Sale
House For Sale
4 bcdrcMiin home near lake. 
Living r«K)m with open fire­
place. Full basement Ixit 
ftlze 86 X 105’ .
Phone J. Slc'dnger 2-6874. 
M li).
J. C. Hoover Realty
Idd.





CITY L0T WA.N’TEB,. CLOSE' 
to Yglet<h(.)ae 7(C-g38fe- .Iffi
24. Property For Rent
tU D E io jS fn O K ljF W l^ ^ ^ ^
IS sew •  tlx active tnakl'uxg
r#.iei*QQe m-3sm. i t j
LXrdlEWFicF”ON G&O-Ukb! 
fkCtf, AisO pteJ’teJii tox)
fCiil 4i,i iAW'tetoie A^vto..# Iff




F iitue  rUMe iovra t« “te» — 
lu icLu i* ®bc.vi — tocgiag 
t»{ier»uaa» — cciaitriicteaj' 
ioiMXyixxm 5.i«'eted.i — Wllf- 
U's.toU — itotije
X 45* Etotlshaitte, 1 br. 
X -43* T edstene , 1 hr, 
X s r  JLsu Viiia, 8 br. 
X Sip E i*u  V iihi, I  br.
i t *  — Itoqadat-Kito*
19 5 ACRtaS-GLENMORE. citv 
water, one mile to city limits 
■iulMllvixion ()ro|)crty, IIIO.OOO 
Termii Courtesy agent*. Telo-
uhnne 762-5793 tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, 1,1(H) 
fiq, ft. Full Ivasement, On 'nrge 
lot In Rtitland. Telephone 76.5 
.5891, No culls Friday or Satur­
day. 103
2(T ACRE FARl*il AT w TN FIE I.D  
with nuHlcrn 2 Ixidroom houne 
Will «cll or trade for Kelowna
U3146.
•>








ROBERT H. W IIS O N  REALTY Ltd.
R l A L IO R S
CASH for 
YOU!
WE BLY -  5VE SELL 
WE ARR.A.ftiut 
\%'e M.tocy t*a
M O R TC .A G E S
»t:.i Afrea'riet,?.# Fiw &»,;« In 
Aii .A it i i  





f. ■. # ■,
; ■ i* i . i 
■ 3 ift’
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i. 
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PHO NE or W R ITE
RITCHIE BROS.
A ..Vto x.:,ee{ s s.to 5 A; q-f -t is r r» 
152 itostoa .Ave. - BC.
m - w  
m v-w*
'm — W  * 8’ s-U iii  V
'51-.-A' X i r  Kciiotteuve, I  br.
E t - 4 ‘ X s r  B iititW , 8 br.
C *x i tar » * k  or trade os 
buMsy Of bctoite tra il* ** .
I l »  Btoc* W iM cit BteckM 
' is-*U. tiixvc iE in, Luiji !« '•- 
exed.. ss'UttS
GREEN TIMBERS AOTO k  'ft 
I'RAILER COURT 
N«>4ASid Av*. Verooa. B C. 
PteM  5411-EiHI
T. p .  Sf tf
'■ '■ ~ rF ” i^ e T O R  Y i u  i l t
if
U64 FORD HALF TO.N.. KEW 
Kijtor. exevtilect vorvcuiaoa. 
Fi,r..®c day*. l« f
-  'I 'te '^ 'lT E iuA E .




t  » S e S
U'i. 4 |t au-to
‘ «»r
h t i
T - T I " S  tf 
ift
Phone 7 6 2  2 8 2 5
IV.2
34. Help Wanted, Male
L u
i i *
Tw'O Choice Lakeshore Buys 
On The Wesiside
GJitotCE 1 
i  & U' 11 
t  i
C « f j ̂  ; i .
!■ to ». te to 1
♦ vtt̂ vKtol 1"̂
l iv ’ Wa iV C
.s y.c : T ̂ .i'tot
• • to! !<c*.T:
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1.2i An 
l i iftTi A
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isi Je!-.rirti» it,..».a t® a l<cs..’.i 
Jlli' :»ke5jK:»e tols. tto.s te r im  U. gcmi%: 
l«s,.5l Slid L<»,S!t fiinto'.i■ijft.u-i.'!!:, *  i'-vc.
»!i(t v!'*- fc;-' -5 .is.S|«* V'-'*. ttesj# f::r- 
IK xm  fcjiJ i,.-?*- '< J .tofji:.# isto'-l tttc .
ail <n cf -saC t o - t ' O  C.-fi.Sc tf.to f# i'.
t-..| ? i i t  faiV.
f.. -at:
if.sn I .. (to $.:
to !,!.e 
124 tftv vN w.tS
t jc f il L V  t
■js i:!J m e  s.)»S tot 
; ■ i  Ik-.!.!-.v.etiS 
lj.i:to .1. *tto' i.i'.to* 
i 't .e  ■ i'.ii
,T' if.** ! 4S-i.'* ‘ *4 le
xK- •» *Ui VUvtAi Agt
29. Articles for Sale
Shopping is more 
successful and 
satisfying . . .
E,X®E
i'iito
■V « : . i ■





A 2: C ? 4 -1 . S' J *.-3( 4[l
TSss. l>*to CtotisT 
tJ
36. Help Wanted, 
M ile  or Female
•agNMlMlI
w brn )v‘ j  |5 i3  
lU i .  D M l 5 C IH  K t l
a . to
Lupton Agencies Ltd. -  762-4400
t'AF lU . Ki:!..0\VNA. B C..WUiFS C I i O
D Ftot.Lafd 7(.ALSNi. E, W i’L v a  
B. f ' i r ik  7t'A-5.L'2
r c -L * :
t-rktoC ) o'J < the stotoCi
L x t fd
ft.j » l.» tl.,! L it  f  t'Y.« 
L"*..,: C'n_:to.r dc.. ict-.?
tto ft tiutoUuf 1 „ is 1 ?;v VtE tetoV!
ft i  i! c-tlc f rsv«...'-U t > # f c" to,^
Lzs.t.tor Carrirl tA 'V V k.clj £ J 11 ft i
♦ f 3 'i 4.0. a > ‘ a New* te'to.
-  K-rl ’Jtr Dcit Da.ij Ci
v-i the t'd lldnnug da>
Hd Cto.hrf Lic « S* C'„
* 2;. .K-I I',.!.'.'tofth? vi ai:>
1*!.,-. UzU CtoRiigt'f
Mf
>'c J dfZr- r̂S'y tfi C.ito






r 4 Storrd Ai.tcriiatu* 
Hrt-.sf-d I ’UVcf 50 95
V ery  A ttractive 2 Bedroom Home
On South *Ulto. 15 X 12 kitchen with 2?i') ■wiring. Hardwwxl 
Bf.toir In l.ungrwr??. Part ba’ crncnt 1 cherry, 1 apricot and 
2 t*ach trees. Terms avaitisblc. $13.CKO fu ll price. M L S .
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
R[-ALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2818
Evenings:
M n . Elsa Baker 5-5089 John Pinson .............  2-8783





UCA 21" TV ...........
4 [MTC. S<-c! tonal 
(2 he?, ter fir 'd
5 pee. Chrume Suite . . 
/.enith Clothes D jycr
37. Schools, Vocations
TtTXlHING IN HIGH EXlKxtL. 
■EfipL-.h. Ffrsu h. Lat;n P irfe r- 
al.ly fi-r Jiiuuary e«L.(i!i» 2 «>r 3 
itr.dte p-ui'lls avrrpttvt. T'frnnr
29 95 G6 2 -ftf.;:‘0 . lo t
43 95 I     ' '
38. Employ. Wanted
149 95
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rm[.!u\mcnt Kelu-wna urea Se\- 
eial ,M-ar.s exiienrme AM. k'M 
mill te!e\i.iiiin hri>adca:l field. 
I ’ le.senllv emiiliivcil by large 
communication', comi-any cn 
muriiwnvc imtallation. Heplv 
IVix 7811, D.vily Cmirler. 107 Notrmbft'i rcih, 1M4
title. Tele
102
VIEW BUILDING LOTT OVER 
looking Bankhead orchard, nn 
•ewer tnd water. Fbr partlcu 
lara telephone 782-2270. 107
L28 ACHES IN CITY FOR lale 
Beautiful view lot overlooking 
Banklwail. Tolofibm ICMiaS.
104
3™BEDR00M h o u s e  o n  Me 
Bihle Road. Telephone 702-OD09 




ATTRACTIVE NEW HOME 
IxKuti'd clo.se to the lake 
and park on a well land­
scaped and fenced lot. Has 
f.amlly size living and dining 
room. 2 large iH-droom.ft with 
spacious closet.s. attractive 
cabinet etcctrtc kitchen, gocid 
laundry and storage nxim. 
gas heating, large carirort. 
Also clo.se to store nnd elem­
entary Kch»K)l. Full price 
with excellent terms only 
$1 2 ,(8)().(X1. M.L.S.
SHOPS CAPRI AREA; De­
luxe 2  year old bungalow 
with 3  large bedriKinis. Siia- 
clous living nnd dining room 
with wall to wall carpet and 
brick fireplace. Attractive 
cabinet electric kitchen with 
giMKl size eating area, I pee. 
Pembroke vanity bathroom, 
full basement ha.s llnished 
Rec. rfsim, tiathroom, auto­
matic washer and <lry»'r 
ho<ikup, gna furnace. Large 
attached carport, patio, 
grounds are all nicely land- 
acaried. I'u ll Price with at­
tractive terms $20,356.00, 
M I..S,
RETIREMENT SPECIAL — 
Well built 2 bedroom bunga­
low nltuated close to down­
town on tho south sido. Fea 
ture.i largo living room, grnid 
size dining riKim, cabinet k it­
chen, 3 pee, Pembroke bath­
room, giKKl u tility  nnd laun 
dry riKim, gas furnace. T ils  
Is nn Ideal retirement homo 
in nn excellent residential 
district. Full price with giwal 
terms $11,560.(8), M.L.S.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE nnd 
COMPANY MOllTGAOF-S




Real Estate and Insurance 
270 Bernard Av*., 
Kelowna. B.C.
Phon* 702-2738 
Bob Vlcktra 702-4765 
B ill Poalxor 702i33l0 




FAMILY HOME — Ex- 
cellent 3 bedroom neat, 
clean ami tidy family 
home: South Side location 
on Richter: clo.sc to 
schwils; fam ily size din­
ing room: large kitchen 
with ample cuplxiard.H 
and u tility  room: Owner 
moving; 15 day posses- 
slon; garage. Taxe.s $165 
not. Asking $12,060, clear 
title, cash or excellent 
t e r  m s. New llsling. 
Phone Ernie Zemn 2-5232. 
Exclurdvo.
LAKESHORE HOME -  
Now In the time to buy 
this lovely lake.-hnre 
home. Move In the spring, 
nnd enjoy the nimmer on 
the lake. Home has 3 
large bedrooms: cllnlng
room; living room looks 
out on the lake: gue.st 
room seiiarato from the 
hoU'c: property Is over 
% acre: beautiful shade 
trecH nnd sandy beach; 
close In. Full price only 
$2n,!l.50. Phone J. A, 
McIntyre 2-.5338 for ap­








5.51 Beriinrd Ayo., 
Kelowna, B.C 762-.55I4











BEEF, PORK AND I.AMB FOR .................
home freezers, cut, wrap)>ed *r>d j nenc'ed 
(puck frozen. Quality and s c r v - j j ,  
ice guaranteed. Roasting chick-*' 
ens, custom cidting of game nnd 
Ix-ef. Telephone Stun Farrow, 
trusines.s 762-3412, residence 762- 
3782.   tf
ELECrrRIC~” TRAIN; hockey 
kates, size 5, cllxnv pads, re- 
ord holder, leattier binder.
Cubs sweater, raincoat, size 4,
.steel skillet, crocl.s, battery for 
gas plane, new. magazine rack, 
high stixil, occasional chair, 
bread Ixix, Ixioks, g irls’ lilke,
26 inch. Telephone 762-3651. |mi
C O M lR lh ’EntJO^^
Heating sy.stem; Ixiiler with oil 
liurner; 3 uKHiine unit hcnter.s;
radiators: pi|iing suitable for 
small garage or .slioii, etc. Kel­
owna 'Motors Ltil., teh’iilione 
762 'KdO. 163
1 ADV’S A(’C()IIDION, f2()"Bass 
".luniorette", Italian nuKlel,
Nobility. Like new. Ideal Chrlst- 
ma.s gift. Tele|)lionc 762-5268.
162
A CCO U NT A NT- B(X) K K E E P E R 
in all iJia.'cs of 
new car dealer- 
.shii\ transiMirl, re.staurnnt ac­
counting available on full or 
part time ba.sl.s. Box 7582, Daily 
Courier. 102
GIRL W m i GENERAL OE'- 
fice nnd ledger cx)ienence re­
quires ixisition. References. Ap­
ply Box 7074, Daily Courier.
108
LADY WITH GENERAL 01'- 
fice nnd bookkeeping experi- 
ern-e require.s ixisitlon, Cnimlilc 
assumlni; resixinsibllity. A;)pl> 
Box 734), Daily Courier, )()5
W ILL BABYSIT IN MY OWN 
home. Knox Mountain District. 
Tr'leplioiie 762-6631. 163
40. Pets & Livestock
IllsAGLi'; PI l i ’s ' REfilS 'rEREl) 
for Mile, Ready to go now, but 
will hold (of Christmas. Tele­
phone 512-3536. tf
Are You A Newcomer 
to Kelowna




IF  NOT -  




ACCORDION, 12 BASS HOIIN- 
er, with case, like new, $35. 
Apply 280.5-15 Street, Vernon, 
B.C. or telephone 542-2337 after 
6 p.m. 163
NI AG A I t A~ (! Yt'I G *~M ASS A(! E 
set, .like new. Will sacrifice 
T<‘lephorie 762-40.56 or see nt 
1352 Richter St. _  164
(iO ()l) ~QIIA1.1TY DHI'ISSED 
beef for sale. A. Klaws, Ellison 
Dkstrlet, Old Vernon Road, K<‘1- 
owiia. 163
DRIJMS^ (.•OMPLhri'E SET, 
hoekev e(|iilpim!iit. Telephoru 
764-46'J3, 167
CHILD’S BICYCLE FOR SALE, 
telephone 762-71)56. In good 
condition. 165
O L I) NEWSPAPERS F O R 
sale, apply Circulation Depart- 
ment. Dail.v Courier tf
Call 762 -4445  
for
Courier Classified
KIND HOME WANTED FOR 
iHuiutiful adult cat. Teleiihoni- 
762-3823, _  164
GOOD HOMES REQUIRED 
for Ihiee kittens. Telejihone 
762 (8117. 164
COLLIE 'fY P E T liP S  'I'O BE 
given a wav to grnid homes. Tele­
phone 764-4764. _  163
42. Autos For Sale
l l i ? ¥ ( T  M IDfHT 
soft top, new radio, near new 
motor. Rost offer. Telephone 
1762-6173 after 6 |i.m. 102
l!)5:i FORD SEDANrR l'if'O N- 
ditioncd motor, giKxt rubber. In 
excellent condition. I/)w price, 










$1,500 DOWN. BOUD 2 BED 
room modern house Full high 
nnd dry pinstcrfd basement with 
5 rooms. South side, 2 blocks 
from school nnd store. Owner 
moving. Full price flL«K) 
Telephone 762-3650. If
NKW, DELUXE NBA VIEW 
home. Twin sen! windown, full 
high bnwemcnt. Double plumb 
Ing, many extras, 882 Skjillne 
St., telephone 762-8330, tf
32. Wanted to Buy
A 1x B ~IR )U S E  t  
Niiiall cnmirer for pickup wont­
ed. Tcleirhone 762-3070. 105
1062 OR 1063 W i’ERNATIONAL 
Travel All, Telephniui 762-5315 
' 105
1661 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. 
Ilest offer. Will take oltler car 
111 trade. Telephone 702-8447,
167
1!)55"b UR’K s i‘ ECi'Ai72 DOOR 
hardtop, |Kiwer steering, auto­
matic, $4.56 or nearerd offer. 
Telephone 766-2,598. 104
f it t r 5 « r is f f iw lV ) p ,  RI'iBtTnTr
motor. Can be seen nt No, 5, 
Poiiderosn Moti'l after 5 p.m.
166
ilH5 WILLYS JEF:P f o r  Sale, 
4-wheel drive, Tcleiihone 762- 




K HI .OWN A or VERNON 
AREA






WANTED -  A GOOD USED 
Htroller, Tnlftphono 7R2-8581, tf
fil'OT CASH “  F O H OLlHtlil 
cars, CSZ-v'SSi. In good running 
order. Telephone 7M-4706. lOf)
1952 AUSTIN. F ULLY WINTER- 
Ized, gcKHl nnow tires. Best offer 
takes! Telephone 762-8864,
 -  .....      104
10.53 CHEV, 2-DR, 
Winter tires. Can 
K l^  Royallte.
FOR BALE 
be seen at 
106
MOVING AND STORAGE
R W P M A N  & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
l/ ic a l—tanig Distance Hauling 





NorU) American Van • U nti Ltd
Ixical. Izong Distance Moving 
"Wc Guarantee Satlslactlon" 
1058 WATER uT. 762-2020
t
BRIEVE n  OR NOT
11
By Ripley! g g || 5g y j j f j  P fQ fjfj
i "Not In Excess Of Just level'
IS L e W IIA  B A & V VAIUi I
T>if im  mm  ntsoiiHcr, I f
M4&I tiCM A M  FAMOfiS/
l ic g i  nuHiW+yi i i  i r ’ i i i u s M  lO
E t f  a d  cr ;#fc rc'o ( r  .aj.rAftm rio-fco ‘Ht K'f -ci rr<E s i&.u« 
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. W  t to ih  | j  4s»3 twv !■;&«I ».;»£ ■; • .- (  •-
OTTAWA iC F f ■- Tki« Beii' l l  Jivi tw  k r  b#w cap 
T«l#p*u*fc« C«n,,i'*ay tif CiMi.*cta, i i i -  avesirc.cai :ji tev £,#*1 
**»d fc*ii¥ iU cteTtmt p rw B t*.j« ii»   ̂ . i O
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icto.tes) ol l i t  t«.| p f iv i i t  uui- 
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t i iQ  2*J tag m»cav"4>*lraiw, U-j *.h.frf
t i l  «|iSiu»itoEi aad iad**tn«i' 
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to d fitiia  t i i i  tte i !.*(•:'.«! «5»J_ 
i i t o  It I* iiiT -ii& i w pft-itoist i '
n-or* i i u i f u : *  *a m m t>  i-x- 
p jim  m  Q t'd tr to i t t i i v i  utor.-i- 
•j«i to to t fact d  oU*#.r carii;*U- 
itofi m to* trx& ty cxtJiei 
•■'Dto x it ie j i  l i l t  
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: ccifepiijy CO i j i - t i  d  ;
I iod  to* m w fu  iv  iiCibKt to sa- 
I r t j i o r *  to i t i r * *  of o i ie r  c>o.tn- | 
p*c.sti. t» e t b t'.i » *y  cl d u i-| 
Idtibdt aod, r i . { t i i i  ipprc-c i i i c n . I 
I w *  l ic to t f  wkiila ».H#ct ta t i t - 1 
cl to t cosnp*xty ‘$]
Al£M4t ! m f K  r « N f «  TEtoSAli,ito4-g-« TRWSf
A#» *n m 7KXe» r*0OoiOJ. j
Mr-,' mr>£..
iCcE'.€R IK C i, BfetT ac IMMii 
eOkJ ^OaMfT'feVeaâ  MUC.N MQltfe 
teOR-rwwi*c£ ,. ro  TIaCm , 
tO w  'SO T il  A . /
/  01,
'  WtftFQW) i*Mam oRAmDMMAlaPtM dtC t
,A
ib'&m , . ,
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HUBERT By Wingert
B c i'*  j i i if ig  f jc A t I t v t l
AJSdiTl IftiClEJUSKD
iit'u'i i-w riiiiija  tito tat Ci- 
a a 2iia-c.-wB.rJ £.c>f.np*ay Lm  ia-
Ci'iiW'd lU » i« U  to IB.kQ,SO«)„*
C K3hî  fmerntm Imc„ I%4 V«ci4 iH^« - «erw«i.
Son Soon To Follow! 
F ith tr  To Cemtftry I
I A.N,5D.5EK.0. tS i i i  (A P f 
i P i!3cC !f.ie  FOst'teie 1L3 |M '«  c l 
j A v s i t i i j  irrvecJ a# a pill* 
i t r a i r t  i t  toe
i d  a ®.ri?:'r,e fn riiJ , Jofos A 
I £3 L i te r .  a» fld |r iia B
' 'wc* Cii p i Uci, tie a
Call to -i-aie a f i t a l  tra l-
h i isi.. l£i« ViC'tUSs N il
H.-txi ACtSs L.,r»»
a:„-a d  U.e sviiu LAisnm tia l
hh'pm! l>-.jy i#si t.h»B IJ bvvii
reflsrl
CMvnnoiyi wE.eBiD  
B*li. b ig g tii t«Itpi»;c.t cv.tr.- 
ptcsy a  Ci..£.ada * i i i  ' 'Ust i«L~i 
mm o i pfWjtetrtis’t  E»f*iu«"t to
t t ' . t i t  to r-li'toieEl Bcrr.lttri is. 
tn  aUeztog oi itc_isu.« by tot
co«ip*j£.y w-c».Ja 4a.r.r--
age IS* h£„».L-ciii
I 't it  l t * l  i-'id .Cawt *
p ta isuaa* lecti to# 
m astjsg* A .b.ei to* b tty-
togi to t t i i i - J ,  t  led tiii
•  '.to fe|-i*v.rf-y {i'w tJ 'i 0: e# _ 
U l.Itipdial.tv’e i£»J t-.KI-'l.£t-i i ' I  
U.,£» l i '.e i  l i to  12 45 t  1-Li.rt'■
•  K* •  fcaftcottie a x j . m  p td .l 
to# EeL L i l t  ye ix  ta ioe-J.
: ts yi a i i - i i t .  c-.cr.piit-d w .ii .;
: 12 66 Ul l5»ej. at»j u  h r*s rJ  tm  ] 
\ aii lavre iie  ito i >« ir j
• He••«»«#, to t t i i t !  i i i J  the} 
- iSacitsg e i  t- B i',U-iC v.s.iSiiit 
; i «3 U. ..'.a: la I '. t  j*.? c a e .»
q..<* is..'! ' i# t-
= i iJ.t flsiUst^stOCil ca’is'ciiS.K®#"
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STOP IT*' * *■ ?'■
O l2 '.s .'.',vV o ter
By B. J AY B i t  K i l l
(t&p Eef«td-ll«ider i t  M . iit t f * ‘ 
I t td i i id t t f  CbirajriaBtMf Fity.*
tU a*
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s VV t  i
:i t  I t  f 
a !i»t 
s'.aud-:
“ H ow  can yoa c a rry  on s logical d iscujsicn w iU t b  
g tiy  w bo ’i  itU i w w in g  h i*  Scnm loa b u tto n ! ''
w r..w T
By StanleyTHE OLD HOME TOWN A653
1YCS.! KfftCNV 'ttJU TCH.OME-BUT THAT 
Bou« m v s  
A 6 0 !
I .K  J6I t o l d  VL'tJ
f SMSGrXTSxC 







N o irrH  
4 Q i 0 2
*  to) 8 
4  A Q J «
4k Q ’.0 6 2
r-ABTT 
4  S7S3 




4  K J S64 
4  K i  
4  K JO 1 4
♦  A7
The bIcWitiK;
KouUi W rtt Kort*
1 4  Fa.%jf 2 4
3 4  Pa&s 3 4
4 4  Dblt
OjH-nlng lead — nine of dlt-
nu.>nd.s.
•'It L  tn!# but true Ih it  htnd 
val>ia!ii>n i? 'nu-nla! To
f  ’.i'na tf til# tru k-sMnning vahi# 
i f his hand, ih# i-la)#r inu*.t 
f..tc re the t l r.ilitsi-ni that Mill 
I.team w.hen the card* are ac­
tually i'!n*ed The Ix 'ttrr the 
jila ie r, the more accurate ht* 
valuatmn; for he can forc*ee 
only Iho'.# ( l.i'N which he can 
actually execute "
The foregoinu is an excerpt 
from the recently published 
Morchead on Ihdding. by the 
eelehrated writer and authority. 
AllH'rt ll.  Morehead. 
j The author cites the arrnmpa- 
nying hand, among others,
it... ftuy 
it# I’h K i 
i;e . f.!vl.:i 
; tJ a ilrfeti.lcf' 
we to.e We:t LwisJ by
w;to,.‘.,t je.frj'eiiie to ttoe 
l.,i:.,g ;,! W..u..i,t t«c I.v'-U.-.CB !-it
:U...::ll,' to' e ij 'f i. t  Is" tftlie I-..U..I 
is  #.i£a....‘ ..: 1 a t .a lc  aft!':..e 





Vik ad f r5;»-toie i-'' 
t.amcisd l*u e  t-’' 
;,«! e*r!'y r..g!'it t«.» 
.o defetucg toe i-
(gfe! cl toe : 
le Jia- s 















H  Sounded, 
ns ft giHisei 




18. A shield 
ttiv isiun:
Her
2t At homn 
V2. lAinerftl
I'll#
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3.5. The rise  
and fall of 
an orean












He can t tM im a H y  anum * 
Usit Nort.h-fk)ut.h lis v t •  total 
of »even or eight diarr.ocdt and 
tost East cotr»es-.iuesUy h i i  s 
i.iRt!et.;sn or a void. We.tt thouki 
I k  w illing lo l:>ark th ii aiiumjw 
tion by doubling four ipadei 
arxi then 'eading a diamond oo 
that he may enjoy to the lim it 
the fru it of h li reasoning.
The debacle which eniuei l i  
no doubt greater than West 
ihould really expect, txit it is 
not altogether surp-ruing Ku.--t 
ruff* the iliiuuond and return* 
the queen <if heails West cap­
tures til# king with the ace and 
giM's East another diamond 
niff.
East c.ishes a heart and then 
returns a rlul). Hegardiess of 
what the unfortunate declarer 
does, he must now lose a spade, 
a club, and stiii another dia­
mond ruff. He goes down four— 
1.100 jxiinta—as a result of the 
mental project of the play 
which West was aide to form 
from looking at his hand and 





ft. f-fe£ <0*©*■'» t
*,kt ^  A.V
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FOR TOMORROW
A giH«i ilay fur finishing in- 
coinpletcd tasks and taking 
flcln))) «» pr»)ject-s you have t>ecn 
lxist|Hiiung. In all matter.*, how­
ever. follow vsell-tested pro­
cedure,* so as to eliminate the 
|xissit)iiity uf error. And. in the 
I' M., do avoid ha:.ty action and 
niotion.ilism.
FOR T IIK  BIRTIIOAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates bright 
prospects for success during the 
oiiiing 12 month.*, provided you 
are willing to take on .some ad­
ditional Job resixinsibilities. Ac­
cording to the .stars, you are 
dated for advaiueiiient. eitlier 
money-wl.se or through Mime 
special .show of recognition in 
late Eeliruary. with further 
Ixio'd.s along these lines pres­
aged in lale March. May, June 
and October.
Despite some good breaks
X V, *,».T ■’Cl A f-vu.
,.«ii WiO keCteWiWj-
[>Pr A.M - ♦*, A eO U n q A T
wucoiH i u m i 
M.£»<OCl
u,*«rt f  you
lAOPWCSS
P k r YM  V>t A 
C ov A <,A ’ C * Of 
I.MO A.O. ’ A*. A.', t, - AO.f H »C.A O 
M fVV !►', * lUiNK 
Mt C-OT






possible Sn early March, mld- 
Juiy. Octolier and Novemln'r. lie 
conservative in financial mat­
ters during the coming year. In 
this connection, you have no 
cause for anxiety, but a jiollcy 
of consolidation w ill prove more 
profitable in the long run than 
one of expan.slon. He e.specially 
conservative in January and 
June.
Personal relationships w ill lie 
governed hy g(K»d Influences for 
most of tho year and, if you 
are single, your best periods 
for marriage will occur in Janu­
ary. late March, mid-Juno or 
SepternlK’r.
Auspicious for travel and so­
cial activitie.s: lale DecemlH-r, 
January, mid-April ond Seji 
ternber,
A child Ikorn on this day will 
lie endowed with the (|unlitles 
to make nn exceiient Jurist, 









EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
¥
elly
DAILY atY iT IM irO TK  #- llent's how to work ItJ 
A X V n I . n  A A X H
la I, 4> N 4» r  t: 1. 1. 4). tv
I liie letter sinij'ly stnml* for anotlier. In this s/uiiple A is used 
f.u the thr«« I,'s. X for llie two O's. etc, .Single h-lters, apos-
liopliios, t l i i  leiigtii ami fornifttion of the vvopls are nil liiuts.
tt.Ach it*y the coile leltsrs sr* itlfferrnt.
II I T K T
A Cryplngram Quolatinn
F, F T  H O Y  n T A T F C
\
P Y A 7. H 11 
W r  H F . - -  I I  K n  Y D T  Y H
I* T II 7, I I  It T F T 0 It
3V Y F 
i: II I.
Yeslrrdny’a Oypl***!*!#!*! NO IIRAKT .SO F IF IK 'K  UUT 
KNOWH UOMF, W V C U  DF PH V Mil AKFUPKAUE 
to  JM4. JUof *ioauur«a lyatKou, loo.)
TV\£ O U tP O O J^ L16M TS...
1
p £ A C M E P .y ^
?
f
K.»̂  I f4\.u f ^jeJasls. i*H..
A BABV
A suatnt v o j
I GOT IN THE 













YOU CANT TELLir t t  DONALD.' 
You KNOW MOW 






NO D EB A rcs  
WITH MY DATE 





t*-F I I  I
\ l \
W Mm m  m o jm m  m m .'W  cm m m m , e iK .  l  i im
CJiy «  K€k>*»ai
SIEG MOTORS LTD
Y R i ' t i k i
Hor»«j 4  t m  n m m  T t U S l U
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD
Law Cu»l F uu& .i£ j| i.ad  i,a i. jiiK ;e
344 Ik tm H J  ,%»*. rb k > m  711*211?
O.K. DRIVING SCHOOL
I'-X K = M W . ' H,.-- K to.; . ' 55?, 
l f e . i «  r » i i M t a » y  M . .  n M K  7 6 2 . 2 2 4 2
to!
ANDY'S B-A SERVICE
I ..to I 1 :. n.to, i \  ..iU-. V i  .
3 t l  lla n < ¥  \ * r . r% im e  '’ f.2-5530
O.K. TIRE STORE
55.?:."' I..U to'to..!: ito'w 5 2 ‘‘ to toZJ v,cck
CiUtetr u l Bftfttxrd Fboae 762-27Y2
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS
1247 i  t lr t  SI. P buiic  762*2546
KELOWNA INSURANCE AGENCY
l id.
Accnis Itot I ru it ( ir o .u r *  Mutual Insurance C'i».
I4H7 Panuosi SI. Phuiie 762*5290
D. CHAPMAN CO.
760 Vaughan Ave. Phone 762*2928  to
J.W . BEDFORD LTD.
W.ishcd Sand and ( jr .iv c l
Mumun Kd. Phone 762*0441
ARENA MOTORS
Your Partner in Safety 
Pandosy and Queensway Phone 762*4511
KELOWNA READY-MIX
CONCRETE LTD.
liJ lia iisS t. Phone 762*2211
H^tirv's Cars and Parts ltd.
Old Vernon Rd. mone 762*2383
KELOWNA TIRE SHOP
L uihplclc I'ircfiiono 'lire  Service 
237 Ixon Ave. \ phone 762-4060
D. J. KERR AUTO BODY LTD.
w - ' f i t r s r i t N n i r Phone 762-2300
m s m a i m
Don't be a part of this tragic picture. . .  Use extra caution while you drive during a season that brings so many more cars 
onto the highways. Stay alive and help others stay alive, too, by observing all driving regulations wherever you may be. 
Remember, the life you save may be your own.
>1
BE COURTESY CONSCIOUS 
OBSERVE SAFE DRIVING WEEK DEC. 1 to DEC /
Drive Safely ... Walk Safely
This Week ... Every Week
This message is published through the co-operation and c|)ncern of the above Safety-Conscious firms.
